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It i<.; now our <.;econd year of putting the yearbooh together our<.;elf, what do you think? They are better than
having them made by a far away company b cau<.;e of the benefits. The first reason we're doing it this way is
<.;O that you are able to have your yearbooks before <.;chool i<.; out for the summer. And why would you want
your fnends to <.;ign a yearbook that is already a year old? For you
underclassmen that doesn't <.;cern like a big deal because you can pick
them up ne t year and stJII have }OUr fnends ">Jgn your yearbook. The
"oenior graduates would have to pick them up during the <.;ummer or the
next time they carne home, and for most students that wasn't until next
year\ Homecoming. Then there were many people who just didn't
pick them up becau<.;e it had no per<.;onal meaning to them any more.
Which brings me to the ne t point. fter high <.;chool the graduatmg
cla">s docs not have that many opportunitie<.; to <.;ee old friends and have
them ">Jgn their yearbook.
With the new wa) of putting the) earb ks together we give you the
opportuntt) to put your own memorabilia in your yearbook. This i-, a
chance for you to put graduation invitations
in the back of your yearbook, or any picture-, you have that )OU would lik.e to keep
safe.
This year we were fortunate in that we
were able to put the semor pictures m color.
We hope to make this a tradition, and I hope
to even e pand the number of page we will
be able to put in color. We were al o fortu'\1eghan ..:ha\\,it-.ch and Denrus Parker\tare
nate enough to receive a technolog} grant to at the computer tl)ing to figure out \\,hat
purchase new computer~;, and a wide-angle to do next.
- len-, to tak.e next year\ club photo<.; ourelves.
I ~;incerel) hope that you enjo) the 199 -1999 Tecum eh High ch I Year k.
While trying to organ11e the
\CnJOr pH:ture., Raquel
Martolod: ha-. no idea \he i..,
ha\ ing her p1cture taken .

mcerely,
Head Editor
Kevin Radant

The eta ... ., get read} to li\ten to the anouncement that 1r .
'\1arhle •., read} to gl\e. nfortunatel} it look' hke not e\ef}one
\\,a' ahle to get enough ... teep the mght hefore.

The Jungle:
OurHou e!
nticipation grows as the arsity game approaches. "Welcome to the Jungle" blares through two large
peaker , and chill run up and down the backs of player and fans alike. The flag-bearer leads the team on
the fl rand hundred. of students roar in appreciation. What is thi phenomenon? It is, of course, our student
ection, th Jungle.
Being the best tudent ection in the area wa. the goal of the Jungle ommittee thi year, and most
\V uld ay," oal a ompli hed." De pite some up and coming student ections in Pinckne) and
hel ea, the
Jungle was far and awa the be 't and most respected in the
C.
Traditional night. at the Jungle include amoutlage ight, Jungle T- hirt ight, and Beach tght.
With such a rowd student ection you would think that the administration would have a problem with
the Jungle, but that was not the case. thletic Director, Jim Gilmore had these words to sa), "It was an
e cellent year, with great tudent support b th home and awa . There were some time. when we had to
refocu our bjectives, but overall it was a great year."
The Jungle i the b stand mo. t feared student section around, and the student bod as a whole hould
be commended for making thi the be t )Car yet.

The entire Jungle po\es for a picture on bea~.:h night
ewspapers were
pa~sed out to read during the opposmg team\ startmg hneup.

Jungle and the Var,ity Basketball .,quad huddle up
before a big home game. Junior Joel Whelan .,truggles to get in the
middle of the pack.

Dennis Parker

1emh.:r' ol the Jungle ru'>h the ll<xlr a~ the Indian\ come up ~llh a
huge ~m mer conlerem:e opponent, ( heJ,ea . The lnd1an' al o,
\tormed the court in a non·conlercnce \\Ill mer Adrian .

group of Scmor' mcludmg Chad Ea ton, Chn' Porn}, and
Tro) Hinklt:m m \\elcome rnc Harri to the Jungle after heing
mtro<.luced to the horne cnmd .

Semor had Cook a group of emor male\, and the re\t of the Jungle \\ait for
the \tart of an lmp<lrtant non ·conference game.

The Jungle Committee. Front Ro\\ Lelt to Right:
Andre\\ 1adg\\ ick.. Laura Chamber\. Beth Webb.
And1 P1eh. Am\\a AndeN)Il, 1ichael Cadieux.
econd Ro\\ : Chad oo . Lmtie
Y1er Je\'>ICa Beach. arne lute. Rae Lynn
chmidt. Tiana \1e}er . and Raquel . 1artolock..
Th1rd Ro\\: .\111..e Kon1. K1m Drogo\\ k1. Ke\in
Ph11lip . Brandon Fo,ter. f} tal Bordner. nn
Me ann. B.J. 1c\\ 1lhu.m'>. Peter ahng, and Dcnms Parl..er. BaLk Ro\\
1cole Ru11. Pete anella.
Tro) Hinkleman. Brandon Bled oc. Chri Porn).
and had Ea'>ton .
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Homecoming 1998
Bla ting Cia
This years' Homecoming was
a blast. It all '-ttarted on unday
with float building. The competition began Monday, including
a "4 on 4" voile) ball tournament,
float building, Powder Puff, and
dre . -up da . The 4-on-4 volleyball tournament wa.., held on
Tue da night in the gym. Thi'>
con i ted of a coed team and
double elimination with a limit
of five pla er . The final outcome \\a'> won by the "Owald. ,"
\\ ho consi ted of ourtne)
Montavalo, Chad Cook, Dan
Bunch. Mike Kon7, and ick
ackett.
Wedne day night the annual Girt..
Powder Puff F tball Game'> were
held at Indian tadium. Girl<; from
all grade level<; competed. The <,eni rand fre'>hmen girt.. ~ ught till the
end, but when the du. t cleared the
fre hmen were victoriou . fter a
very exciting game followed b) an
overtime, the game end d with the
ophom res d feating th junior'>.
The final game between the freshmen and ophomores was played
hard and when the night was over
the ophomore found themselves
on top. The week remained exciting with all the classes competing
for point during dre. s-up day'>.
Monday was pajama day; Tuesday,
college day; Wednesda), twin day;
Thursday, Fla! h back day: and Friday was cia<,<, color .

Spirit

The week concluded with the
parade,Yar-.ity F tball game, pre. entation of the float , and a semiformal dance, all on Frida . ll of
the'ie events contributed to ending
the 199 Homecoming week with
an e plosion of enthusia'im and
ch I pirit!

The Var,it) Football float moved
throurh the parade vl<~th a group ot enthu,la\llt' guy . looking tough for the
cro'l\d .

Jun1or\ Enc Harri-.. Jordan
!Iaine,, and Joel Whelan enjoy
them\elve' '1\hile upporting the1r
P<mder Puff team. '1\hich placed
th1rd m the competlliOn

emor
get a pre-game pep
t'I\O coache' . ate Sear' and Dcrd: tl\m,on .

The \enJOr cla\s partiCipate' in the pep rally.
\howmg plenty of e\cllcment and enthusi asm for the1r c lass\ -.ucce\\.

Sophomore' 'lr..:\or Bal)~at ami , atahc Bell help \\rap up Corey
Steele and lex 'elson m toilet paper to gain point' tor thetr cia".

<)..:mor. I. mar Rufner, gmn' pomh for the
tully complete' the hmlxl .

... treet a' the

"M favorite part of ~o,pirit week wa Po\\der Puff f otball! Being a cheerleader wa
an emotional role that I was proud to b a
part of."
ate mer on

The 'Ktonou -.oph(lmore' proud!)
\\lllmng troph) to the l:nm d

Homeco ing Royalty
Sty I with a Bang!
The beating of the band\ drum and the dt-..t . mt Cl) of cheer-. v..t-.. all the a\vaiting 199 Homecoming ourt
could hear. -.. buttertlie-.. tilled thetr -..tom ..tch the court entered mto theircomertible.... iN. the band played.
Th n. the tloat continued around the trad. and finally, the court folkm.ed onto the Htcant football field. The
enior-.. \\ere e-..pccially nenou-.. about finding out the ne\\ k.ing and queen.
rter all the girl., were e-..corted out of the car-. hy ----=-=-==lliiiiililliiiiiil~liliiloo----------,
their father . the returning k.mg and queen -..howed up.
Joel chick. and atherine Menyhart held the -;ecret the
cro\\d .,o patiently \\aited for: 199 k.mg and queen.
Pacmg hack. and forth the emor-.. \\ere cho. en ... Lamar
Rufner and Ca ey Hi cr. They were elected the new
199 Homecoming King and Queen.
The other member-; of the Homecoming ourt \\ere
a., foliO\\-., enior : ate ear.,, Derek. unnmgham, Pati~ntl) the Hom~eom1n • Cou11 '>'.ttch~ the p.:p rail~
Brandon Bled-;oe, ndi Pieh. Kim Drogow k.i, and the) \\Ill all pal11e1pate In the ,mnual par de.
Meggan Wanke; Junior : Eric Harri and Kri ti Miller:
ophomores: John teven.,on and Rachel lidden:
Freshmen: Peter unningham and Beck. hurch. ongratulation., to everyone who wa., honored!

get.''
-Bc~k)

"I had a lot of fun and it i' 'omcthin' I "ill al'>'ay'
rcmcmb.:r."

"I \\a rcall) urpri ed that I \\a' cho-.cn , and I cnjo:,.cu
rcprc cnllng the cia of 2(X)(J for my Jun1or :,.car."
- Kmti Miller

"The parade wa~ fun and I
wa. honored to repre~ent my
cia
-Peter unningham
10
l Jura Cham ocr'

Church

">ophomorc-.
John
">tc\cn,on and Rachel
C.I1ddcn \\all tor the
Homecoming parade to
O.:gin . In the mean time
the) \lop to -.ho\\ off
ho'>' \\ c II drc\ cd the)
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"Homecoming wa'. \cry p cial to me thi ear.
The float-building, parade, and c'.pcciall being
crowned queen."
-Queen ase Hi "er

ti1r a picture.

. 1cghan

Fiddler on the Roof
A Bang of a Play!
This year the Tecumseh Youth heatre put on the classtc, fiddler on the Roof. It was under the dtrectton of Mrc.;. Donna ndre,
Mr. Jimmte Rice. the musical dtrector. and Mr. Ron Frentcn
de igned the \.\Onderful ets and props. They had a great cast
that reall) came together and worked hard to put on a \.\Ond r
ful pia). \1an) hours of practtcing went into the pia . It \\.Is
the firt year in many years that the cast had been all Tecumseh
tudents. If you had the opportunity to see it, ) ou saw all the
time and effort which was put into makmg this wonderful pia .
Performing a -..onderful \Oio. Joanne
ber~den ~ing\ a~ R:ran Beuhlcr h\ten~ on .

Iter another great perfom1am:e. the c,l\t " JOmed on 'tage h) director Donna Andre.
The) all put a lot of lime perparm • forth" pecta~ular pia) .
Th • "tiddlcr'' Anne Haller d1d a great joh ot
pla)mg the Iiddle through out the -..hole pla:r
a~ een domg here .

Sitting on one of thee tra\agent prop~ . R:ran
Beuhlcr continue., narrating the \tory.

had Ander on

I 't ro-.. (I r): E. Bo:rer, K. Bnm n, J 'lohar, L. Hunt, A • 'cl\on . K \\'inters, R. Beuhdcr,
<; . f.mer:r . J. bcr den, B. Compton. R Glidden, A. Lind,trom . 2nd : I. IUto, L.
\t1er,, D. E-.. mg. T. Hagg . • ·. Wolfe. S orthw.orth)'. R. Brueckner, . kC,mn , ~ .
\1iliom. A. Rem1k . . 1. Ada1r, R Lmperley. 3rd : J. Montie. A. Roth , A Tud.er, •.
Frederic I... J Bro-..n. J . Bald-.. in r Sm1th, Wolfe 4th : C La-.. head, V..\1ahno-..,ki ,
P Andre, R. ll<xner, K
mter\ M Brady. A. William-.. P Saling. 5th . K. D'mlo-.. ,
• . Ma:rer, K. Drefke. J. Miller, A rane , I. 1:1\en\cher.

Barnum
Bur ting Star
or another year TYT produced a great show. This )Car's
show portrayed P.T. Barnum\ life. P.T. Barnum, played b
hip Me10, li ed h1s life in black and white and then in color.
Barnum earned h1s llvmg by presenting unu~ual people and
animals to crowds. few e amples of these include the oldest woman al1ve, Joyce Heth (Jess G1bson), old mos cudder
(Jon Tobar), Jumbo the world\ largest elephant, and Tom
Thumb the world\ smalle:-.t man (Bnan Hissong). These
people, his wife hairy ( milie ewsome), Rmgmaster
Bailey, along with many other<,, provided color and imagination to the major parts of his life.

The ca.,t of Barnum 1., caught clo\1. ning around h· cl.:-,tagc. The group .,pent man}
hour after chool \l.orl.m!! 11m an.l a uc c full final product.

"It \\a., an exciting how full of energy, dedication, happmes.,, adne., , and ton of amating actors and actre., C'> \\ ho were the one
who really brought the .,how to life."
-Jon Tobar
\fter a long rehear al Lullh} Hunt and R) an
Buchler .,II dO\\ n ,md take 11 ca')· The pia)
took man) hour of rehcar..al.

~~
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TICWSS Spirit Week
xplo, ion of pirit
The annual liC\\) \\eel-. \\a~ held
thi-.. )car from f ehnl.tr) 15 19 tudent
Council organi1ed the \\Inter
Homecoming· te-..ti\ itie . Included in
thi-.. )Car·.., acti\ itie \\ere dre-..-..-up da) "·
the .3-on-.3 ha-..kethalltoum.unent. decoratiOn of the \\all . and the pep rail) on
Frida). a ... \\ell .1 cnm nin!! of king and
4ueen during halftime of the game
again-..t Milan.
The dre\ -up da)" of the fun-filled
\\eek \\ere PaJama Da). Big Hair Da).
Oppo tte c Da). Beach Da). and the
u ... ual Toga Da) on Tl \\ ') f nda)
On Tue da) the ha kethalltournament
\\a held \\h1eh included), tea1m . The

the ~t.IIT Team of \1r Pil\e. 1r
Mo-..-..hurg. l\1r Lane) .•md \1r Bullinger
agam-..t the Gra\cdigga/ Team of Chad
Cool-.. Chad b~ton. Mike Feldl-.amp. <1110
I d Hunerhurg .\her douhle me111me
the Gra\ edigga1 pulled through and
\\Oil the tournament.
Throughout the\\ hole\\ eek the \\all ...
tnthe g) m \\ere decorated and the theme
thi )ear \\a~ maga1ine\. Fre..,hmen u-..ed
the maganne "H1ghlight ·· \\ hich c.tme
111 J<d pla~:e. )ophomore-.. u-..ed "Di-..cmer" \\h1ch came in 2 :.~ Place. Jumor
u ell "Time" \\h1ch came 111 4 pl.tce.
and the reign1ng emor u... eu.. .tttonal
l:n4uirer" wh1ch Lame 111 I pl.tce .\bo.
the \\eek. TH \taned a nC\\

The annual Ba-,kcthall Tournament took place once again thi )Car. The tournament
v.crc bl Huncrhurg. \.1Jkc l·cldkamp. Chad I:a..,ton. and Chad Cook .

14
Laura Cham her'

tradition L.llkd the ''\1r Prell) I eg\
Conte\ I .. \tudenh \\ere .thk to \ ote
on then faHmte entor gu) ·~ kg\ .
1one) \\a\ U\ed to place a \ ote and
the \CniOr 'U) \\ ith the nlll\1 mone)
\\On Ste\e Brind.tmour came 111 tir\1
phll'e and Peter ).tim • \\ ·'" the runnerup. Hopdull) I II\ \\Ill continue the
tradition tor )Car to LOme .
On 1-rida) the pep rail) or!!ani1ed h)
the C heerkader tool-. place. The coun
\\a.., introduced at th"' time and g.une~
included \\ere 'I ug-0 -\\'ar. inging conteo., I. dre ... -..-up the team captain .md
more. E\CI)One had a great time!
Thatnightthe hig game ag.tin-..t . 1ilan
took place Tecurmeh \lepped up and
heat the Bl!! Red\\\ ith a final \L'llre of
'i ' 47. Dunn" halftime the cnm ntng of
the nc\\ tO)alt). R)an Homer and arrie lute tool-. place. The dance that
night concluded the week'\ fe\ti\ itie'> .

A nc\\ tr dJtJon at I liS to(>k pial· • tlu
)Car called the "Mr. Prell) l cgs (ontc..,t." Dunng the pep rail) StC\C
Brindamour \\J\ crov.,ncd the I t Mr.
Prell) l cg-, .tt Tecumseh I h •h School

Once a •am the 'eruor' ummnateu in the Tug-0-\\ar The mu,cular male' and fahulou'
female' dragged their opponent' from one end of the g) m to the other.
Team captam eompett:d in a he ut) wnte t uunng the pep rail). Doug La,h. left
Trapp. Phil \nure, and Jo h El) all
loo ell he uttful.

The Junior paticntl) v..1it tor the
Ill: t gam to hegm The g.mk '' crl:
orgaruted h) the C heerleau.:r .

"We had a Jot of fun
going out to lunch
dre..., ed a. male . We
received many . . trange
look. ..... "
-Je

rca

z

One oft he ore.,.,- up da)' uunng Tl \\ S
m ·lulled Beach Da) Ahh) l ren1cn and
\1arl.: h~rgu on 'hO\\ their da" pint

TICWSS ROYALT
Th Wint r Bla t

TI W fell on Friday the 19 thi.., year and e ploded with excitement.
The re..,hman clas" \\a<., repre-;ented h} Laura Harri" and hane Wilson: the
ophomores h} Ke\ in Radant and Breanna hea: the Jumor" by Kmti Brown
and John Gialanella. The enior candidate for TICW Queen and King
\\ere arne lute, Laura hambcr.... Beth \\'ehb. Lu HaiL Mi .., rter, Ke\ in
Phillip .. JeffTrapp. Dan Bunch. Ryan Hoo\er. and dam Betz. La<.,t )Car\
King and ueen. Joe D:mley and Kate eight. returned to p:r . on their cro\\ n<.,.
Joe quid.!) \\ail--ed dtrectly up to Ryan Hoover and placed the cro\\n on hi"
head. Kate IO\\ I) \\ alked by each girl and tin ally placed the crown on ame
lute's head. It \va<., an exciting e\ent for all who attended.

Sophomore
1 po'e' tor the
camera while Breanna Shea watche' the
en10r candidate\ walk. onto the court.

16
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Clute ami R\ ,m ll!><l\ er. \lop
tor a pi~ture .

en10r' Lit Hall and Ryan HoO\er look. into the \tanth for
familiar faces.

10

po

Semor-. Beth Webb and Dan Bunch \\.alk
out on to the court during half-time.

SeniOr\ Laura Chamber and Jell ·yrapp
\top and 'mile for a quick \nap \hot.
look into the JUngle \\.alling for the 'enior
to he Cn>\\.ned .

Semor Came Clute and Ke\ 111 Phillip-,
1,1ke a minute to po e for a picture.

11110 the cnl\\d,

Dances
Casual and Fun
Man:y of all the po'>t game dance-, had a number of '>tudent.
read:y to enjo:y the remamder of a night after a chool event, with
their friend. . veryone wa. rela.xed.li tening to mu ic and shm; ing otT hi-, or her mme .
It reall i-, a fun time! Eve f) bod hould dance a dance at lea'>t
one time. or another.
If :you think. :you may get a btt luggt h, ou can alv.ay\ depend
on the conce . ion stand to be there for a quick. '>nack. or '>Oda. II
thi'> in TH \own cafeteria! Who'd of thought?

..,z

Stnke a pose! Meggan Wankee , and
. ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _• Tiana Meyer tear it up on the dance
floor.

(/)

Concession for one and all. The1r duty was selling refreshments to everyone that needed a pick
me up.

Here's a group of girls,
ready to groove. They
just wanna have fun !

Nate just tore it up in front of his girls C'mon,
just shake it!

18
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Pep Rallies
Go Indians!

Our football captains, Lamar Rufner and
Anthony Kotlarczyk, stand with one of
their many team members, Bob lnsh, to
enthusiastically show their school spint
at one of our many pep rallies .

Every so often students and teachers gather to g1ve
their support to our athletes. One way we do th1s IS by
gathering in the gym and play1ng games class vs. class,
test1ng your vo1ce when all the classes scream, getting rope burn during the tug-of war, or JUSt play1ng
basketball. All students have the1r own opinion on pep
rallies. Travis Wells said "I like them because they get
us out of class". "I love being able to plan the pep rallies," says Varsity cheerleader Julia Nelson. "It's great
to see how Involved the student body gets". Pep rallies
let you show your school spirit.

The football team tries to get in shape for one of our many pep rally
events. Let"s move 1t lad1es!

Jarred Castorena pays attention to
the rules of the game, so that he is not
disqualified .

The center of "school spinf this football season was definitely Nate Sears . He really
pumped people up at both games and pep
rallies .

" Having the flag bestowed upon me was the
crowning jewel of my High School years. Leading
the basketball team out to the screaming Jungle
whether at a pep rally or a game is an indescribable feeling. I can only hope that the tradition of
the Jungle and the flag continues on in
Tecumseh's history for many years to come!''
-Nate Sears

The Holiday Dance
Th Enchant d W nderland
Holiday Ball:
B : K)le mith
tudent couple'> v.alk.ed into the TH lobb
their path wa<., lit b tree., '-tpark.ling with lighh all
the \\a to the cafeteria. Thi.., w:b the way ever}one entered the chanted Winter Wonderland
Holida) Ball. The cafeteria seemed to turn into
an elegant ball room.
The Dan e began at 9:00pm, but no one wanted
to be fir-;t, o mo t couple<., howed up fashionabl) late after we went through the ritual of picture<; and dinner.
Once everyone arrived and saw their friend<.,
look.ing their beautiful be<;t, people -;tarted to
loo-; n up and dance. The dance floor -;tarted
booming with per. onalit e-;pecially from those
·enior who made their Ia. t Holida dance memorable. Then again e eryone made the night memorable even if it wa. n 't their last one.

Looking like the:,. are ha\ing fun
Laura Peach. Andrea Page. and
'>mile' for the yearhook carrncra

Je~'>JLa

Ver-.hum , Tiffany E:dg r,
arah Sear' arc putting on hig

Kari Pilheam, 1artha J·o\\. le, and Paula Hcndnc b pmc in the
hall\\.ay \\.tth '>mtlc-. '>0 hig they mu'>t he ha\mg a good time
Either that or the:,. 're extted to he in the :,.carhook.

emor gtrb Beth \\'chh. Lit Hall, and l aura Chamher' .,top to
admtrc the '>Up.:rh dccoratlngjoh that l.t'>tcd throughout the dance.

he hrnan
girl -(1.-R):
Marriane Popro ky, , '1cole
Rehottaro, ngela Rehottaro,
H~~:ky Chur~;h, 1egan Srnllh,
Heather Moore, (Bad;): Jenny
Br<m n, (f-ront) Gil han Lope1,
Melanic Bcil, and Cait1 Rll y

ppcrcla gu)' -(L-RJ Bad,:
• ate Pound. Doug La~h. Jeff
Trapp. Mike Feldkamp,
J1mm)'
Torre'>.
Adam
Ondro\JCI.:, Chad
ook.
.1iddle: Tanner Hamilton,
Vin~:ent Cox, Jm,h Fox, Chad
[:a~ton.
Front: M ichae I
Cadicu . Ed Hunerberg

F ran\i\CO Arana and h1 guc~t from Pwne~r enter dO\\ n the
beautJiul hall\\,t} mto the I nchanted Wonderland Ball
their group photo taken.

Ryan Abbott

Francisco Manuel

Duane Bern<,

Brandon Thoma<,
Bled<;oe
24
Raquel Martolock

Brindamour

Daniel Hugh Bunch

M1chael David

Laura Lynn
Chamber<.,

Bradley Barger

Cunningham

Leonard William
Cahoon

Jay M1chael Dem.,k.i

Doehring

Jeremiah Jo<.,eph

Michael Alan
Feldkamp

Jo<.,hua George
Downard

Kimberly Jo
Drogow-;k.i

Martha Mae Fowle
h)stcr

Daniel Lee Ginther

James William

Michelle Grenier

David William
Gurtlweiler

To\e Marielle Hagg

Michael James Gray

Tanner Joel
Hamilton

Harmon

Harri..,

Patrick Michael
Herman

R) an

hri~topher

Hoover

28
Raquel Martolock

Paula Marie
Hendnck..,

Troy Mark
Hinkleman

Kathleen Monica
Hughes

lnga Hukovic

Joshua Michael Hull

Jason Ridhard
Johnson

Lind..,ey Rae Hunt

Megan Lee Hunter

Michael Lee Jones
Jr.

Jason James Karle

Jenna Jolene Ketola

Douglas Michael
Lash

29

Ju-.tin Randal
Lawrence

Lind"trom

Maf)alice Iizabeth
Manley

Larr) Charles May II

Benjarrnin Joseph
McWilliam;,
Raquel

~1arto l c

1.:

Tiana Marie Meyer;,

Mark Thomas
Milioni

Richard Monahan

Jodi Miller

Moore

Monahan

Tiffan] Kaye
Morgan

Kell] Marie Murphy

Je~~tca

Joshua Duane

Lynn 0' Bnen

Leanne Renee

Lance Michael Paul

Pa~temak

31
Ke\ tn Radant

tf~

1\

~

Laura Jeanne Peach

Kevin Earl Phillips

Chri topher Patrick.
Porn

Je. syca Kathryn
Riggleman

32
Raquel Martolod.:

Donald John
Pinonicmi

John Patnd. Rathke

Jennifer Marie
Robinson

LaMar Warford
Rufner II

Peter Raymond
aling

Matthew Justin
chafer

Paul Michael Reyes

Megan Leigh
chrmdt

ears

Kenneth Rur.,..,ell
Thompson

Jeffre) Donald Trapp

Mariana Tonda

Jessica Marie
avrinek

Linzie May Viers
Waltman

Anna Mal) Weber

Jcss1ca Michele
ershum

Laurme Rebecca
Verweyen

Bethany Kathryn
Webb

Megan Kathleen
We1tlel

Kimber!) Lauren
W1tt

Jo.,hua Jame-. Wnght

ot Pictured
Valerie

nn Ybarra

Robert heran
Joe nder.,
ndre\\ Bate
Kim Bate
nn Belt
Gregor) hildre.,
Jarret loutier
hn., !)mer

M1J...e ox
arl emmons
Erin rt
R) Jn Folgmann
Jr! o. bender
Jthan oster
Tony Hedge.,
Jennifer LaJ...e

Ja on ~alone
MiJ...e Martmez
MiJ...e Me nally
Rebek.Jh Myer
R1chard Owen
Paul chaap
Marc chiro
ngela treeter
David ThomJ.

•
en1or
ourtney Val ntina dam-Montalvo: tudent
oun il: 9, Art lub: 9-10, rench lub: 10, Winners
ir le: 9, J Ba. ketball: 9-10, ar. it Ba ketball: I L
N oftball: 9-10, ar it oftball: 11,1
olleyball: 910, ar it : 11-12, Powder Puff: 9-12

ymphon 9-12, Jazz9tball: 11-12, utdoor
Track: 11,
Varsity Wrestling: 9-12,
ngli h ward:
10

redit
rin Beach: P la~~e~: Biology II, rt 12,
ouncil: 11-12, Yearbook: II, tudent of the
rt 10 12, H : 10-12, MH : 11-12,
H : I 0-12, President 12, rt lub: 9-12, Pre~ident
12, pani~h tub: 9-10, Varsity lub: I 0-12,
DO: 910,
: 12, Winner~ ircle: 9-10, ar~ity wimming:
9 II, oftball: 9, J
olleyball: 9-10, arsit) olleyball: 11, Jungle ommittee: 12, Powder Puff: 9-12,
Homecoming ommittee: 9-12, TI W
ommittee:
12, ummer rt Institute: 11, Who\ Who: I 0-12,
cademic Honors: I 0-12,
Volleyball: 10-11,
0 R od itizen ltemate: 12, pt. 11-12
dam helby B tz: nited tate~ Manne orp. : I
Award, HonoraiJ Recruiter award

Philip dam
Andre: AP
lass: 12,
tudent ouncil:
9-10, lass
Officer: 9-1 0,
Company: 1012, tudent of
the Month:
:I J,
Math II, H : 10-12, arsity lub: II F
Winners Circle: Board member9-12, JV Basketball: 910, Yar ity Basketball: 1J -12, captain 12, Varsity
F tball: 10-12, JV Soccer captain: 9-1 0, JV Varsity
occer captain: 11-12, Tecum eh Youth Theater:
Jo. eph, Children of Eden, Fiddler, 9-12, enior of the
Month, Clars Positions: VP
ranci co Manuel Arana: tudent of the Month: Math
I 0, Art 12, Outdoor Track: 9-12, JV occer: 9, Varsity
ccer: 10-12
Melis a nn rter: Outdoor Track: I0-12, Cross
Countf): 10-12, TWI W Rep: 12, Powder Puff: 12
ndrewThoma Bate: Yo-Tech: 11-12
Kimberly Dawn Bate : Proud to be a graduate of
Tecum eh High chool.

tudent ouncil: 12, uat1ons: 9-12 apt., ompany:
l 2, Band: 9-11, Boys' tate: 11, T. rep, tudent of the
Month: Math & cience: H : 11-12 President,
MH : 10-12, Yar ity lub: 10-12,
A: 10-12,
rench lub: 12, Peer Li~tenmg: 12, Winner~ ircle: I 012, J Football: 9-1 0, Var<.,lt) ootball: 11-12, utdoor
Track: 9- J 2, Wrestling, 9-12, Homecoming Rep: 12,
TI W rep: 11, Mo<.,t pirited ootball player: 11-12

ry tal nn Bordner : AP la~~e~: tatli & ale 12,
tudent of the Month: oreign Language, Buliine~~ I0,
L1fe Management 12, H : 11-12, arth lub: 9, BPA:
I0-12, President 12, SADD: II, Peer Listening: 12, JV
Volleyball: 9- 10, Academic Honor~ forG.P.A. 3.5 or
higher I0-12, Who\ Who: 10-11
teven Mi ah Brindamour: P la~lie\i: Biology II,
tats 12, tudent ouncll: 9, Band: 9, tudent of the
Month: oreign language & Math 10, Phyli d 12,
pani~h lub: 9-10, Var~iity lub: 9-10,
A: 9-10,
utdoorTrack: I0-12, captain 12, ross ountry: I012, caption 12, Track all rea, all tat , all ounty, All
Region top 3, ross ountry all ounty

hane Michael Brion: P Cla~ses: 12, Boyli' tate:
II, tudentofthe Month : 9, MH : 10-12, arliit}
lub: I0-12,
: I0-12, J Baseball: 9-10, Var~ilt}
Baseball: II, J Football: 9-1 0. ar ny ootball : 11 - 12
my lizab th Bro\ n: AP lasses: ngli~ih 12. Journalism: I0-11, Band: 9. MHA: 12. arliit} lub: I012,
: I0- 12, French lub: 11 - 12, Winner\i ircle:
I0-11, ar'>ity wimming: 9-12, captain 12, Block
cheduling student ommittee: I0
Daniel Hugh Bunch: P Ia . es: Biolog) II, alculu~
ngli h 12, tudent ouncil : 12, Quiz Bo-w 1: 12.
MHA: 11-12. ar 1ty lub: 11 - 12, F : 9- 12,
French lub: 9-10, Winners ircle: 9- 11, J Baseball:
9-11, ar. ity Ba~eball: 11 - 12, TI W Rep: 12, Jungle
ommittee: 12, Homecoming ommittee: 12, TICW
ommittee: 12

Michael David adieux: AP las~es: tats II,
alculus 12, Student ouncil: 9 & 12, ompany: 12,
arth lub:9-IO,BPA: 11-12,
A:9-10, renc.h
lub: 9-11 , Winners ircle: 9-10, JV Baseball: 9, JV
Ba~iketball : 9, Jungle ommittee: 12,
Leonard William ahoon: JV Wrestling: 9, JV
liO cer:9
Peter le annella: AP las~es : alculus 12,
oncert Band: 9-11, tudent of the Month: Industrial
Tech., Busine. s, c1ence, H : 11-12, MH : I0-12,
F A: 10-12, JV Ba. eball: 9, JV Golf: I0-11, Jungle
ommittee: 12, ut tanding Achievements Phy~•c~ II
rinAnn arlin: AP lasses: Art 12, AH : 10-12,
Art lub: 9- 12, ADD: I0-12, Winner ircle: I0-11 ,
Coaching: Parh and Rec. occer 11-12, Powder Puff:
I0-11, Kids in lay Honorable Mention, Dance
las~es: 9-12, ross Age: 12, HO T: 12
Laura Lynn hambers: Yearbook: 12, Art Chri tm~
Dance ommittee: 12, enior of the Month, Who·
Who: 11-12, Academic Letter: 9-12, pecial Olympics:
11 - 12, lub: 9, rench lub: 9-11, Winners ircle: 910, J . occer: 9- 10, Var it Golf: II, TI WS Rep: 9
& 12, Jungle ommittee: 12, Powder Puff: 9-12. Prom
ommlttee: 12, Holiday Dance ommittee: 12
Gregory til hildre :Yo-Tech: 11-12
J arr t 11 n loutier : Yo-Tech: 11-12

e ·retal). Marching Band: 9-12. oncert Band: 9-12,
tudent of the Month: 9-12. H : I0-12, ecret<lr) 12,
MH : 11-12. Winner., ircle: 9-11, J Ba.,k.etball: 9,
Home ·oming Rep: 12. TI W Rep: 12. Jungle
ommittee: 12. Home ·oming ommittee: 9-12,
Tl W
ommittee: 9-12, Prom ommittee: II,
hri topher Daniel lymer : Proud to be a graduate
ofTecum eh High chool.
Bradle} Barger ompton: ompany: I0-12, tudent
of the Month: Mu.,ic 'Math: ar.,it) tub: 9-12.
9-12. ar it v. imming: 9-10, utdoor Track.: 9-11.
Cro. . ountl): 9-12, Tecum eh Youth Theater: 11-12,
PO\lvder Puff heerleader: I0-12, Prom ommittee: II,
Holida Dance ommittee: 12, lnterlay Marine Corp'>.
had aron ook: Proud to be a Tecum eh graduate
Brian Jam
ouzens: P Ia., e. :Biology, akulu ,
tati tic., 12, tudent of the Month: ngli'>h, H : 1112. MH : 10-12. pani.,h lub: 9-10. BP : 11-12,
ar..,it) tub: I0-12, F : 9-12, J
olf: 9, ar'>tty
Golf: 10-12
Guy Vincent ox: J Baseball: I0, utd or Track.:
12. ar ... ity Wre'>tling: 11-12, Wre'>tling 1997 -r at
Lena wee ount Invitational. J occer: 9-10. ar'>it)
occer: 11-12, captain 12, occer ward'>: 199 - II
Tournament ougar up occer Team. 199 - II
County occer Team, 199 - II EC occer Fir t
Team, 199 - II Di trict occer iN Team, 199 - II
Regional occer Team, 199
tate ccer Team

Michael Brandon ox: Journalism: 9
ro : Yo-Tech: 11-12
unningham: Yo-Tech: 11-12, J
occer: 9-10, Varsit) occer: 11-12, Tecumseh Youth

Th 'ilter: "Fiddler" 12. Homecoming ourt: 12,
Tl W Rep: 9, Prom ommtttee: II, Holiday ance
ommittee: 12, o-op; nderwood Dealership 12
Marc Q,,en. ' urtL:, tudent of the Month: 12
oah B njamin Dangler- ' uydam: tudent of the

Month: nglish I0
R}anGlenDarr: o-Tech: 11-12
J effrey teve Davi : AP lasse..,: tatt..,ttc..,
II, alculus & hemistry 12, Quiz Bowl: 12,
II, ar..,ity Club: 11-12, F : 9-12, Winner'> ircle: II,
J
occer: 9-10. ar..,ity occer: 11-12
Daniel hri topher De lercq: Yo-Tech: 12, J
Football: 9, Varsity Wrestling: 9-12, captain 12
J ay Michael D m ki: Band ymphon): 9-12, Jan
Band: 9-12, Pep Band: 9-12, Tecum..,eh Youth Theater:
Fiddler, Barnum, rche tra Pits
Jo hua dward Doehring: o-Tech: 11-12, JY
Ba. k.etball: 9-10, Var ity Basketball: 11-12, J Baseball: 9-10, Var..,tty Ba. eball: 11-12, o-op: Rat..,in valle
Budder.., II, Dual nrollment- ollege: W
Jo. hua Georg Downa rd: 3 J Place at10nal James F.
Lincon, R Weldmg ward, Work. Habit'> award
Kimberly J o Drogow ki: P las es: tat'> & ngli..,h
12, tudent ouncil: 9-12, Trea..,urer 12, lass officer:
secretary I0, Trustee II, Treasure 12, tudent of the
Month: December em or of the Month, H : I0-12,
pan ish lub: 9, arth lub: 9, BP : I0-12, Vice
President 11-12,
DO: 9, Peer Li..,tening: I0-11,
Homecoming Rep: 12, TI W Rep: IO,Jungle
ommittee: 12, Homecoming ommittee: 9-12,
TI W Committee: 9-12, Prom ommittee: II,

Holiday Dance ommittee: 12, Who\ Who: 11-12,
BP : I Place II, 2nJ Place 12, .3 Place l 0, Letter
For 1.5 P : I l- l 2, cademic Letter 4.0: 9-10, BPA
leader-,hrp training: 11-12, I~ Lcader-,hip conference:
12, ommunity Development Team: 12, pecial
Olymprc-,: 11-12, ros'> age: II HO T: II

had Rob rt Ea ton: P cla-.-.e-,: tat-.. 12. Yar-.r ty
lub: I 0-12, r
: I0-12, J ba-.J..etball: I 0, J
Baseball: 9, Yar rty Ba-.eball: I0-12. Jungle omrlllttee:
12
J eremiah Jo eph Eaton: Yo-Tech 11-12
Tiffany icole Edger : P la-.se-,: French & tat-.,
tudent ouncrl: 12. NH Vice Pre-.rdent 12. Officer
II, French lub: 9-12, Wrnner-. Circle: 9-12. J
Ba-.J..etball: 9-10. ar-.rt} Ba-.J..etball· 11-12. Yar..,rty
oft ball: I0-12. captarn 12
arl rthur Emmon : Proud to be a graduate of
Tecumseh Hrgh chool.
Denille nn Ewing: ompany: 12. Marching Band: 912, ymphonic Band: 9-12. MH : 11-12. ecretary
12, French lub: 9-12, J Ba-.J..etball: 9, J olle} ball:
9, J
heerleading: I0-11, Yar..,rt} heerleadrng: 12.
Dual nrollment- ollege: H , Tecumseh Youth
Theater: "Fiddler"
Danielle nn Fearn: o-Tech: 11-12, v.imming: 9,
JV occer: 9. Worl.. Habit.. \\-ard, o-op: 12
Michael Ian Feldkamp: AP lasse-.: alculu-.,
Biology, tati..,tic-. 12, tudent ouncil: II, Ia-.-.
fficer: II, Qur7 Bowl: II, tudent of the Month:
Phy-,ical ucation, Indu trial Tech, ocial tudie-.,
Busine-.-., H : 11-12, MH : 11-12, pani-.h lub:

9 12, Vise President 12, BPA: 99, Yarsrty lub: 9-12,
r A: 9-12, President 12, Winners ircle: II, JV
Ba-.ketball: 9-10, Varsity Golf: 9-12. Jungle ommittee:
12, Valedictorian
Joshua 'tanle Field : Yo-Tech: 11-12
Ryan Jan Folgmann: Proud to be a Graduate of
ecumseh High chool.
mber Marie For yth : AP lasse'>: II, 12. tudent
oftheMonth:9-12, H :11,12, MH :10, panish
lub: 9, I0, arth lub: 9,
DO: 9,
A: 9, I 0,
oftball: 9, Volleyball: J.Y. 9. 10, Po\\-der Puff: I 0, II,
pecial Award-.: Academrc xcellence, Dual nrollment- ollege: J
Reading -.sentiab 12
arl Rob rt Fo. bender: "-• lub
Troy Duain Fos. en: Yo-Tech: II, ootball: 9. Co-op:
dnan Pollee Dept.
Brandon ickola. Fo ter: tudent of the Month: I 0,
BP : 12. olf: 9-11, oachrng: Tecumseh Indoor
occer oach, Jungle ommJttee: 12. Holiday Dance
ommrttee· 12
Julie nne le\\<: hoir: 12, ompany: 12.
DD:
11-12

latthe\\< cot Goble: Yearbook: I0-11 Yo-Tech: 1112, Marching Band: 9-12, Concert Band: 9-12. JaZ/
Band: 9. dual nrollment- ollege: J
Jame \ illiam Gorman: Proud to be a graduate of
Tecum-.eh High chool.
ti hael Jame Gray: Yo-Tech: 11-12, 1 place
199 Michigan tate BMX race, o-op: 12. BMX
Racrng,D
. 1elanie

David William Gurtzweiler: Yearb

k.: I 0-11, ar ity
lub: 9-10, J
otball: 9-l 0, ar~it ootball: 11-12,
utd r Tra k.: I 0-12, Dual nrollment -College: J
12, ro age: 11-12
To e Marielle Hagg: hoir: 12, ompany: 12,
" imming: \_, Te umseh outh theater: 12, H T
lizab th hlie Hall: P las. e~ : ng1i, h 1.. , Yearb ok.: 12. rt lub: 9-10, arth lub: I 0, rench lub:
10, J
occer: I 0, arsit occ r: 11-12, oaching:
Rec.
: 12, Powder Puff: l 0-12, Prom
ommittee: 11, Holida Dance ommittee: 12. T

nn Hall r:

JV Bask.etball: 9-10, arsity Bask.etball: 11-12, J
Baseball: 9-10, ar~it) Baseball: 11-12, J Football : 910, arsity ootball : 11 - 12, Member of
W Pink.
nthony William Hedg : o-op: ranb place
Paula Mari Hendricks: h ir: 9-11, Yo-Tech: II12,Band:9, pani~h lub:9,BP : II - 12,PeerListcning: 9-10, Winners irclc: 9-11, J
hecrleading: 9,
arsit
heerleading: I0- 12, heerlcading usan
under ward, o-op: Lenawec Yo- ech enter

P

Classe~ :

rench &
alculu~ 12,
hoir: 12, French
lub: 12, wimming: 12, occer:
12, Tecumseh
Youth Theater:
Fiddler Barnum

Tanner Jo I
Hamilton: P
\a.~se.

:Biology
II, tati~tic~ 12,
French lub : 911 , occer: 9-12,
Homec ming
Rep. 9, Holiday
Dance ommittee:
12

icole Lynn
Hamlin:AP
Clas e. : rench,
French Club: 9-12
heila nn Handy: Journali~m: I0, Choir: 9-12,
Outstanding chievement ward: ngli h 10,
ndre\ Micha I Hanning: o-op: arsity
Am lizabeth Harmon: Journalism: 12, Choir: 12,
band: 9-10,
DO: 12, wimming: 9-12, JV occer: 9,
CrossAge: 12,HO T :12
William Andrew Harmon: P Ia~. es: English &
tatistics 12, ompany: 12, MH : 11-12, Treasurer
12, \arsity lub: 10, F
: 10, '.Vimming: 10-12,
occer: JV occer: I 0 Varsity occer: 11-12
Kenneth Harley Harris: Journalism : 12, tudent of
the Month: Gym & Industrial Tech, pan ish lub: I0,

40
Melame mden

Lind ey L

Henr : Yearbook I 0, o-Tech: II,

Band: 9-10, JV Bask.etball: 9, J
oftball: 9, Powder
Puff: 9, o-op: 12
Patrick Michael Herman: o-Tech: II, J Bask.etball : 9, J fo tball 9-10, J Golf: I 0, o-op: 12
Brad lien Hill: cadcmic chievement ward: 9- 12,
Yo-tech: 11-12, tudent of the Month: ngltsh9, rt 9,
oncepts ofTechnolog 11, o-op: Meyers Boat
ompany 12, Dual nrollment- ollege; J
12
Tro Mark Hinkleman: Journalism, BP , F A.
Jungle ommittee, Tl W
ommittee, Dual nrollment Homecoming ommittee
a ey Lynn Hi er: Pclasses: rt 1 J, Biology &
nglish 12, Equations: 12, Peer Listening: 9, Powder
Puff: 11-12
H : 12, rt lub: 9-12, Peer Listening:
9, Homecoming Rep: 12, Powder Puff: 11-12
Ryan hri topher Hoover: P lasses: rt 11-12,
tudcnt of the Month : 9, H : 12, AH : 12, rt
tub: 11-12. Outdoor Track: 9-10, J
Tecum ch Youth Theater: et for iddler, T I W I
Rep: 12, cnior of the Month, ne Man rt exhibition
ros'.Vcll, iena Heights rt Day ward, M rt
cholarship, Interlochen enter for the Art~, chool of
the Arts 1nstttute of htcago

ayhleen Monica Hughe : AP la..,se..,: 11-12,
quation'>: 10, H :II 12, MH : 11-12, Earth lub:
II, Prestdent II, Yar..,tty lub: I0-12, AD : I0-12,
F A: I0 12, rench lub: I0-12, Winners ircle: I012, wumning: 9-12, captain 9-12, xcellence Award:

P Biology & Hi'>tory, Academic Letterman: I0-12
Inga Hukovic: Joumali'>m: 12, rt lub: 12, Video
lub: 12, rench tub: 12, Debate Award'>
Jo. hua Micha I Hull: Proud to be a graduate of
Tecumseh High ch I
Ed" ard Robert Hunerburg: Var..,ity olf: 9-10
Lind ey Rae Hunt: P Ia'>. e. : ngh'>h 12, tudent
ouncil: 9-12, hotr: 11 - 12, ompany: 10-12, Band: 9.
Gtrb tate: II, tudent of the Month: Mu'>tC I0-12,
omputer'> II, H : 11-12, Yar-,it) lub: I0-12,
DO: 9-11, r : I0-11, Wmner'> trcle: 0-12, J
Ba'>ketball: 9-10, JV oftball: 9. ar'>it) oftball: I0-12,
J Volleyball: 9, Tecum'>eh Youth Theater: 9-12, Powder Puff: I0, ational nthem inger: 9-12, Tecum'>eh
Player'>: 12
Megan Lee Hunter: J oftball : 9, J Volleyball : 910, Yar'>tt Volleyball : 11 - 12, Powder Puff: 9- 12
ickola harle he : J Football : 9, utdoor
Track: I0. ro..,.., ountry : I0, o-op: 12
Ja! on Richard Johnson: P Ia'>. e : Art, ngli'>h.
tatt'>tic'> 12, quatton'>: 9-10, tudent of the Month:
rt, Engli h ocial tudte'> 9,. H : 11-12, MH : 1112, rt lub: 9-12
Michael L e Jone Jr.: Proud to be a graduate of
Tecumseh High chool
Ja onJame arle: o-Tech: 11-12, ar ity lub: 9l 0, F : 9-10. rench lub: 9-10, J Football: 9-10,
ar ity Football: 11-12, utdoor Track: I0-12, Co-op:
12, Indoor Track: II, FF : 11-12

Jenna Jolen
etola: AH : 12, Art lub: 9-12,
pani'>h lub: 9-10, JV occer: 9
Betty hri tin Kir ch: Yo-Tech: J 1-12
Mark Allen Ki h: Band: 9-12, BPA: II
Michaeljame. onz: tudent ouncil. J 2, Var'iity
lub: 11-12, A: 9-12, JV ccer: 9-10, Yar-,ity
cer: 11-12, Jungle ommtttee: 12, Hohday Dance
ommitte : 12
Mark Adams Koropc ak: Yar..,tt) wtmming: 9-12,
wtmming: tate hampion Oi\-er, All League Diver, All
tate 01\,er,
League hampton, tate Dtvmg
hampion Clas'> B- -D 1998
I xander Ko. hy: Yo-Tech: II, tudent of the Month:
Math 9, ngli'>h I0, TH Engli h cademic, Art Blue
Pn1e, o-op: pectrum Pnnter'> I0 & 12, Dual nrollment-College: J C lgebra 12, Cro..,. Age: 12
Anthony David otlar zyk: tudent of the Month:
Indu'>trial Tech I 0, JV Football: 9-10, ar it) F tball:
11-12
Jennifer Lynn Lake: Yo-Tech: 11-12, tudent of the
Month: Ltfe Management 9, rt lub: 9-10, BPA: 912, Pre. tdent of Lena wee Yo-Tech BPA, wimming: 12
Dougla Michael La h: P Cla..,se'>: tati stic II,

Engh'>hl2,Bo)'>' tate:ll, H :11-12, pani..,hCiub:
9-10. BPA: II, ar it) Club: 10-11, FCA: 10-11, J
Ba. ketball: 9-10, ar ity Ba..,ketball: 11-12, Outdoor
Track: 9-11, Cro. Country : 9
Justin Randal La\ ren e: P Clas'>e : tatistics 12,
BP : 11-12, Wmner trcle: 9-12, J
tball : 9-10,
OutdoorTrack: 9. TI WI Rep: II, Holiday Dance
ommittee: 12
:\1elame

aron Paul hr· Lindstrom: ompan : 12, Band:
Jazz Band 9-12, Pep Band 9-12, ymphony 9-12,
tudent ofthe Month: ngli.,h ll, H : 11-12, MH
ll, ar.,it
1ub:10,
:lO,J Footbal1:9-10,
ar it Fo tball: 11-12, utdo rTrac"-.: 9-11,

ndrev

tadgwick: P las. e. : G vemment 12,

Boy. ' tate: 11, tudent of the Month: Drafting I0,
H : 12, rt 1ub: 9-12,J Football: 9, Wrestling:
9-10, J Golf: 9-11, arsit} Golf: 12, Jungle ommittee: 12, Homecoming ommittee: 10-12, Prom ommittee: 11, Holida Dance ommittee: 12
Jennifer Lynn Mallory: P Ia. e : Biology
ngli.,h 12, tudent of th Month:
'ial tudie.,
Bu.,ine .,12. H : 12, MH :11-12, pani.,h lub:
9-12, BPA: 11-12,
DD: 9-12, J
oftball: 9-12,
Dual Enrollment- ollege: 12
ric Patrick Malo : o-Tech: 11-12, questrian.,: 12,

Raquel

hlie Martolock:

P Ia.,.,: ngli.,h 12,
Yearb ok: I0- 12, As.,istant Head ditor: 12, tudent of
the Month: Bu.,iness 12, MH : 12, pani.,h Jub: I 0,
BP : 11-12,
: 12, Winner\ ircle: I0-12, Jungle
ommittee: 12, Dual nrollment- ollege (beginning
algebra) : 12, Who'" Who\ : 10- 12
Larr. harle. May II: o-Tech 11 - 12
icholru Le n Ma nard: o-Tech: I 0-12, ngl i.,h
and Math ward I 0, o-op: 11-12
Michael Gordon Me nally: Proud to be a graduate
ofTecurmeh High ch I.
ath rine ~ e Me ran: P la.,s '": Biology, rt,
tats, rench, ng li.,h,Qui7Bo'-VI: II, rt lub:9-IO,
rench lub: 9-11,
utdo )r Track: I 0,
ross ountry: 912, Powder Puff:
11-12, Holiday
Dance ommitte :
12

nnMari
Me ann: Yearboo"-.: l0-11, hoir:
12, ompany: 1112,
Winner\ ircle: 912, J
oftball: 9-

Theater: iddler,
Jungle ommittee:
12, Prom ommittee: 11, Holiday
Dance ommittee:
12

Benjamin Jo ph McWilliams: AP lasses: Biology,

JV Baseball: 9, J Football: 9-10, Varsity ootball: 1112, Wrestling: 9-12, aptain 12
Maryalice Elizabeth Manley: VoTech : I 0-11, oop: 12
icolas lien Marsh: Yo-Tech: DECA tate champ,
Student of the Month, Adv. PE, Top 5 killed
port In 4 years ofPhys. Ed
Michael Lyn Martinez: Vo-Tech I I- I 2

tati tics, alculus: MH : 11-12, arsity Club: 11-12,
occer: 9-lO,
F A: 11-12, rench Club: lO-ll, J
Varsity occer: 11-12, Jungle ommittee: I 2
Kelly ue Meyer: Band: Marching & oncert 9,
Varsity lub:9-12,F A : 9-12, rench lub: l0-12,
Winner's lub: 9-12, wimming: 9- I 2, aptain I 2,
Volleyball: 9, occer: lO-ll
Tiana Marie Meyer : AP Ia . es: nglish & rt,
: I I-12, French
MH : I I, Varsity 1ub: 11- I 2, F
Club: 9- I I, wimming: 11- I2, JV Basketball: 9-10,
Softball : 9-10, JV Volleyball : 9, Golf: II, Jungle Com-

mJttee: 12, Powder Puff: 9- J 2, ummer rt Inc.,t1tute
ward
Mark homas Milioni: ompany: 12, panic.,h lub:
12, rose., ountf): I0, 12, Wrestling: 9-12, Tecumc.,eh
Youth Theater: iddler, Prom ommittee: II, Holiday
Dance ommittee: 12, Kayacking, nowboarding, &
hff-Divmg

Brandi Ellen Monahan: P lasc.,es: Art 12.
H :
12, rt lub: 9-12, Peer L1stening: I0, wimming: IOIl, Powder Puff: 9
manda Michelle Moore: P lasc.,e : Biology 11,
nglish 12, tudent of the Month: Math 9 & Gym I0,
Yarsit; lub: I0-12, ecretllf) 12, A: 9-12, French
lub: 9-11, Winner's Circle: 9-12, JV Basketball: 9,
Varc.,ity Basketball: I0-12, JV Volleyball: 9, Yar. 1ty
Volle; ball: I0-12, Powder Puff: 9-12
Tiffany Kaye Morgan: rt lub: 9-10, pamc.,h lub:
9,
DD: 11-12, Dual Enrollment- allege (Int. lgebra)
Kelly Marie Murphy: Art lub: I0, wimming: 9-12,
Powder Puff: 11, Homecoming: I 1-12, Holida; Dance
ommittee: 12, cademic ward: 9, II tate Honor..,:
wimming 10-12
Jo hua Duane Murra : P las. e : Biolog; 11,
Government& nglish 12,Qui7Bowl: 12, H : 12,
MH :II, BP : 11-12, o-op: 11-12
Je ica mber wman: Band: Marching & oncert
DO: 9-11, J oftball : I0,
9-12, rt 1ub: 9-10,
ar..,ity oftball: II, Powder Puff: 9-11
Zachar Jo eph ykodym: o-Tech: 12, tudent of
the Month: Drafting I II, ngli h I0. onceptc., of
Technology, Yo-Tech Work Hab1tc., ward: J 2

J es ica Lynn O 'Brien: AP lac.,ses 12, Qu11 Bowl: 1112, tudent of the Month: 11-12, H~: 11-12, MH :
11-12, panish lub:9-12, ADD:9-12,Presldentl2,
Winner\ ircle: 11-12, TAR·9-IO,MathRallyPiacement Medalc.,: 9-10, FHA: 9- I 0, ational Ment cholar:
12, Tandy cholar: I 2, Michigan\ Women in 1ence &
Math ward: 12, M1chigan ummer Institute: 12, Detroit
Academic
Free Prec.,s Academic cholar: 12,
League: 12
dam Jo eph Ondrovick: tudent of the Month: G; m,
pamc.,h lub: 9, arsit; lub: 9- I J, A: 9-11, Winners ircle: 9, JV Baseball: 9-10, Varsit; Basketball: I 112, JV Ba. eball: 9, Yarsit; Baseball I 0. JV Football: 9,
Yar..,ity
tball: I0-12, Outdoor Track: 11, Jungle
ommittee: 12, Powder Puff oach: I0, Honorable
Mention all tate F tball 12
Richard Dale Owen Jr.: proud to be a graduate of
Tecumseh High chool.
ndrea nn Page: Band: Marching Band 9-1 J,
Concert band 9- J I, tudent of the Month: Art J2, Art
1ub: 12, Yar..,it; Golf: 11-12
D nni Wayne Parker: Yearb k: J2, Journalism: 1112, Boyc.,' state: II, tudent of the Month: Busine s,
'icience, Phys d, arsJt} Club: 11, F A II, Winner.
ircle: I0-12, JV Football : 9, var ity Football: II,
Jungle, ommittee: 12

Me lame

F

: 10-12, t1icer 11-12, Winners ircle: l 0-12,
utd or track.: 9-12, Homecoming Rep: l 0. Powder
Puff: 9-12
anc 1ichael Paul: tudent of the Month: cience
9. pani h 11
Laura Jeanne Peach: P las<,e'>: 12, Journalism: I012, 12 head edit r. H H : 12. rt Club: 9-12, J
12
cer: 9-10. Dual nrollment- ollege: J

Kevin Earl Phillip : P Cla.. e ·: 12, tudent of the
Month: 12, MH : 11-12, ar. it; Club: 9-12,
DO:
10-12, FCA: 9-12, French tub: 9-11, Winners ircle:
9-10, wimming: 9-12, utdoor Track: 9, J
occer:
9-10, Var ity occer: 11-12, TI W S Rep: 12, Jungle
Committee: 12, Prom ommittee: II, Holiday Dance:
12
ndrea u an Pieh: P las. e : 11-12, tudent
oun il: 9-12, ec: 12, Class Officer: I 0-12, Treas.
10-11, Corre p ec: 12, Girls' tate: ll, tudent of the
Month: 9 & 11, H : I 0-12, MH : 12, arsity
Club: 10-12, Treas. 12, ADD: 9, FCA: I 0-12,
French Club: 9-12, Winners Circle: 9-12, JV Volleyball:
9-10, Var it; Volleyball: J 1, JV occer: 9 Varsity
occer: J0-12, Homecoming Rep: 9 & 12, Jungle
Committee: 12, Powder Puff: 9-12, Homec ming
Committee: 9-12, TI W
ommittee: 9- J2, Prom
Committee: Holida; Dance Committee: 12, Who\
Who: 10-12,Academic Letter9-12, Special Ol;mpic
Volunteer: 9-12
Melanie inden

Donald John Pinoniemi: J Footb,lll; I0, arstty
ootball: 11-12, utdoorTrack: I0, Football all ounty
Honorable Mention
Marlie Po tzsch: Proud to be a raduate of
Tecum. eh High hoot.
hri topher Patrick Porn : P 1,1., es: ale. 12,
Journali-,m: 10-12, ompan: 12,QutiBO\VI:9-12.
tudent of the Month: Math, MH : I0-11, arth lub:
9-10, BP : 10-12, Varsity lub: 9-12.
DO: 9-12,
: 9-12, rench Club: 9-ll, Winners ircle: 9-12,
captain I0-12, Jungle ommittee: 12. Holida; Dance
ommittee: II
athan han Pound: P ta-,-,e-, t,lttsttc'> 12,
ompan : 12, tudent of the Month: hcnch I0, ar\ttj
lub: 9-12m rench lub: 9-ll,J Ba-,ketball: 9,
Var it; ootball: 11-12, utdoorTrack: 9-12, ross
Countr;: I0, Jungle ommittee: 12, II tate Track 4x2
John Patrick Rathke: Journali..,m: 11-12
Paul Michael Reye : Proud to be graduate of
Tecumseh High chool.
Je yea Kathryn Riggleman: hoir: 10-12, rt lub:
9-10, Who'.., Who: 11-12
Jennit r Marie Robin on: P Ia-, e-,: rench 12,
tudent of the Month: omputer: 9-10, rench lub: 912,J
oftball: 10, Var..,it; oftball: 11-12, utdoor
Track: 9,
Cross ountry:9

LaMar
Warford

Rufnerll: P
lasses: II,
JV Basketball:
9-10, JV
Baseball: 910, J F otball: 9, Var...ity
Baseball: I012, Outdo r
Track: 11-12,
Wrestling: 1112, Homecoming Rep.:
12, Holiday Dance ommittee: 12,
icole Mari Ruiz: AP Ia. ses: Btology II, nglish
12, tudent ouncil: 12, Journalism : 12, lass Officer:
VP I l -12, tudent of the Month : Life Management J 2,

pani<.,h lub:9-IO, arth lub,BP : 10-12, ADD:
9- J2, Peer Li <.,tening: 9-11, Tl W Rep: II, Jungle
ommittee: 12, PowderPuff: 12, Homecoming omrmttee: 12, Tl W
ommittee: 12, Prom ommlttee:
II, Holiday Dance ommittee: 12, BPA Regional I '
place, BPA
tate 8 Place,
ttended Junior
Girl Lead r<.,hip
trJ.inrngAt
Albion ollege
icholas Ryan
ackett: Proud
to be a graduate
ofTecum eh
High chool.
Peter
Raymond
aling: AP
las..,es: Biology
II, ngli. h,
rench &calc
12, tudent
ouncii: 11-12.
Parliamentarian
II , Pre<.,tdent
12, Quiz Bowl: 9-12, tudent of the Month: 10 and 12,
enior of the Month, H : 11-12, rt lub: 9-11,
arth lub: 9, ar<.,tt) lub: 9-12, P I J,
DO: 912, F A: 9-12, VP 12, Winners ircle: 9-12, rench
lub: 9-12, Outdoor Trad.: 9-10, ro..,.., ountr : 912, Tecum<.,eh Youth Theater: ]o<.,eph, Fiddler, and
Barnum: Jungle Committee: 12, Pov,:der Puff heerleader: I0 and 12, Homecoming ommittee: II, Prom
ommittee: II, TI W
ommittee: 11-12, Holiday
Dance ommittee: 12
Matthe" Ju tin chafer: o-Tech: 11-12, BP : II,
Megan Leigh chmidt: o-Tech: 11-12, Co-op:
arm Bureau
Ra L nn hmidt: tudent ouncrl: 11-12, ar-.rty
Club: 10-12,
DO: 11-12, F A: 10-12, French
lub: 9-10, Winners ircle: 9-12, J Ba..,ketball: 9-10,
J oftball: 9-10, Golf: 11-12, Jungle ommtttee: 12,
Powder Puff: I0-12, Homecoming ommittee: 11-12,
TI W : ommittee: 11-12, enior of the Month
'icol nn chnieder: o-Tech: 11-12, tudentofthe
Month: Busine .., I0, H : 12, MH : I0, rt lub: 9-

II, BPA: 10-J I, ADD: 10-1 J, o-op: 11-12, B &
T, Dual nrollment- ollege: rena Heights: 12, Who\
Who: I0-11, Academic Achievement Awards: 9- J I,
Bixby Medical xplorer.., Po<.,t 650: I 0-12, Treasure II,
President 12, Award of Excellent: I0-11 , Perfect
ttendance: J J, BPA Regional: 4 ffice pecialists II,
Work Habits: II, Vocation xcellenceAward m Business ffice: 1J, Honor Roll: 9-11
raigWilliam cott: Yo-Tech: 12, tudentofthe
Month: Art II, utdoor Track : 9-10, JV occer: 9-10,
Varsity occer: 11-12
athan Richard ears: Yearbook: 11-12, Joumah<.,m:
11-12, Winner<., ircle: 9-11, JV Ba. eball: 9, 1 Football: 9-10, Var<.,ity Football: 10-11, oaching: Powder
Puff I0-12, Homecoming Rep: 11-12, Jungle ommittee: 11-12, Head of Jungle Committee, All
Guard
arah Katherine ear : hoir: I 0, ompany: J0-12,
Band: oncert Band 9, tudent of the Month: Bu<.,rnes<.,,
rench Club: 9-10, Winner.., Circle: 9-10, Diving: 9-11,
J oftball: 9, Yarsit) oftball: I0, Tecum<.,eh Youth
Theatre: htldren of Eden, Powder Puff: I0, Dual
Enrollment- ollege: 12
dam Frederick i ty: P )a<.,ses: Biolog) and
tati<.,tJcs II, Calculu<., and nglish: 12, Quiz Bowl: 12,
tudentoftheMonth:APCalculu, PBiologyand
hemr<.,tf), MH : 9-11, pani..,h lub: 9-11, BP : 9,
II

Je ica Marie lick: P Ia . . e. : Art 12, tudent
Counci I; 9-1 0, Ia<>. Officer: Trea urer 9, tudent of the
45
'1.1elame mden

~

7) ~

Month: rt 11. Art 12, J
occer: lO, Holida Dance
ommitte : 12, Who· Who mong merica: I O-Il,
Dual nrollment- ollege: 12
ngela 1arie mith: P la-,ses: French I.... rt
lub: 9-10, rench lub: I 0-12, utdoor Track: 9,
Three cademic xcellence ward. in rench. cience,
ngli h. cademic Letter Honor Roll: 9-12, Wh \
Who: 12
harl John nyder: BP : I0-11, J Basketball:
11-12
teph n ndre\ ower : Motocross, BMX
Matthe\ Mark pohr: JV Baseball: 9, ar-,it Golf:
9-12
Robert Logan tepp: Yo-Tech: I 0-12, las.
P sition"i: Ia-,. Pre~ident 9
farci ue Thoma : o-Te ·h: ll-12, Band: 9-10,
oil ball: 9. Co- p: 'Kenneth Ru eUThomp on: o-Tech: 1 J- J2, J
Football: 9-10. Var. it) Football: 11, Outdoor Track,
Co-op: HabitatforHumanit), 12
Timothy aron Thomp on: o-Tech: 11-12, Work
E perience: 12
fa ·
nne Thornsberr : AP ngli h: Engli. h 12,
pani"ih lub: 9-lO, BP : 11-12,
DO: 9-11, Peer
Li tening: J 2,
H mecoming
ommittee: I0- J I,
TI WW Rep.:
11, Prom ommittee: 11, Dual
EnrollmentCollege: J 2, P I
In. tructor: 10-11

Tiffany Kay
Ti de: Yearb

k:

J2, panish lub:
9-l 1,
D: 9,
Powder Puff: 9-12

Mariana Tonda:
panish lub: 12,
Varsity wimming

Jam Ramon
Torres: panish
Club: 9-11,
Hispanic Club: 9-11, Var-,ity Club: I J-12, JV Ba! eball:
11-12, JV o cer: 9-10, Varsit) occer: 11-12, DualEnrollment- ollege: 12

J effre Donald Trapp: P

lasse-,: tats II, nglish
and alculu<.; 12, tudent ouncil: 9, lass nicer: ice
Pre-,ident 9, tudent of the Month: 9-12, H : II 12,
MH :II, ar-,it
lub: 10-12,
:9-12, hench
lub: 9-10, Winner<.; trcle : 1012,1 Ba-,ketball: II
12,1
ootball: 11-12, utdoorTrack: 10, TI W
Rep: 12, Powder Puff oach: 10-11, D R ood
itizen fThe Year, II rea in
tba11, cademtc
\vard-,, Member of ommunities In chool
li a Bernard Valde :Yearbook: 9. Yo-Tech: II,
panish lub: I0, Basketball: 9
lijah Matth w VanBen choten: P lasses: rt II-

H : 10-12,

rt

lub

J e ica Marie a rin k: Yearbo k: 12, Joumalt-,m:
oftball: 9-10, J
heerleadmg:
10-12, hoir: I 0, J
9-10, ar..,ity heerleading: 11-12, Dual nrollmentCollege: 12
Laurin Rebecca Verweyen: Art lub: 12, French
lub: 12
Linzie Ma Vi r : AP las. ·es: tats & ale, tudent
Council: 1 J -12, Equati ns: 9-10, lass fficer: l0-12
Pre ident, ompany: I 0-12, H : 11-12, pani h
Club:9-12,Trea<,urer12, arth lub:9,
DD:9-Il,
Treasurer 12, Peer Li<,tening: 9-12, Winners ircle: 912, Tecumseh Youth Theatre: hildren of den
iddler, Jungle ommittee: J 2, Powder Puff: 9-12.
Prom ommittee: II, Hoi ida) Dance Committee: 12
lair KatWeen Waltman: P lasses: 12, Joumali. m: 10-11, ADD: 9
Meggan nne Wanke: P las<,e<,: ngli<,h & tatistic.: 12, BPA: I 0-12, Var-,it) lub: 11-12,
DO: 912, F
: 9-12, rench lub: 9-11, JV Basketball: 9lO, JV Volle) ball: 9-10, Varsit) Volleyball: 11-12,
captain 12, caching: Rec. Volleyball oach 11-12,

Homecoming Rep.: J 2, Jungle ommittee: 12, Powder
Puff: I0-12, Prom ommittee: II, Holiday ance
ommittee: 12, BP tate 9, Leader<.,hip onference,
cademic Letterman I0-12, JV & Var'-.ity Letter<.,
Bethany Kathryn Webb: AP las e<.,: ngli'-.h J2,
Yearbook: 12, Var<,Jty lub: I0-12,
DO: 9-10, F A:
9-12, rench lub: 9-10, J Ba..,ketball: 9, JV Volleyball: 9-10, ar<.,ity Volleball: 11-12, captain 12, Var..,ity
olf: II, TI W Rep.: J 2, Jungle omm1ttee: 12,
Powder Puff: 9-12, Prom ommittee: II, Holiday
Dance ommittee: J I

nna Mary Weber : Band: 9, tudent of the Month:
Engli..,h & Math, cademic Letter 3.5-4.0 GP
hane lien Web r : Band: ymphony 9-12, Jau 912, Pep 9-12
arab Hanna Wegner : Proud to be a graduate of
Tecum<.,eh High chool
Megan Kathleen Weitzel: AP Ia .. e<.,: ngli..,h
rt
12, Yearbook: 12, MH : I0-12, rt Club: 9-12, Peer
Li'-.tening: J0, w1mming: 10-11
Jo eph arlyle Well : o-Tech: II, J
Motorcar.., Racing, o-op: enior nder<., onstructlon
Jill aroline White: Yo-Tech: 11-12. tudent of the
Month: 9-11, rench lub: 9-10, Winner'> 1rcle: 9,
wimming: 9, cademic ward 12, Co-op: 11-12,
Var'-.ity Jetter wimmmg: 9
Jo hua Michael Wile : o-Tech: 9-12, J F otball:
9-12, Yar'-.it ootball: II

Jo ph Michael William on: APCia<,. e<,: alculus,
Biology & tati'-.tic<., J 2, H : 10-12, MHS: 10-11,
French lub: 9-11, Holiday Dance ommlttee: 12
Kel
orrina Winters: AP Jas<.,e<.,: nglish 12,
hoir: II- J 2, ompany: 11-12, tudent of the Month:
Mu<,ic & ocial tudies, Winner.., ircle: 12, Te umseh
Youth Theatre: hildren of Eden, 1ddler & Barnum,
eniorofthe Month, Dual- nrollment- ollege: iena
Heights 12, Regional Honors Choir, D1stnct & tate
olo & nsemble
Kimberley Lauren Witt: tudent of the Month:
Hi'-.tory,
DO: II, Peer Li'-.tening: II, JV Volleyball: 910, Var<.,ity occer: II, JV heerleading: 9- I 0, Powder
Puff: I0-12, o-op: 12
athani I Loyd Wolfe: ompany: I0-12, Winners
ircle: 10-12, wimming: 9-12, JV Ba. eball: I0, JV
occer: 9-10, ar<,ity occer: J 2, Coaching: J Baseball 9-12, Tecumseh Youth Theatre: iddler & Barnum
Jo huaJame Wright: Yo-Tech: II-12,J Fo tba11:
9-10, ar<.,ity
tball: 11-12
ondra Rana Wurmling r: Band: 9-10, ymphony:
11-12, Marching Band 9-12, tudent of the Month:
Music 1-12, Dual nrollment- ollege: 1ena He1ghts: 12
Valerie nn Ybarra: I0. rt lub: I0. Powder Puff: 911
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We J..ovt yoH/
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C(:A~t!a

0
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lft~Hr~mdJfatkx .
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arc VCYlf
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'l..;YM axd
&X

U'c

..1

eywitcd'jor..1lf(JJf M '/(II{ mm·t.
c,x axd !Jgtx ctJI!gc life. Y(Jif
!taw w!ttr.t it taku ttJ ~t.
an

..1

J.m·c yoJf,
Mom

)yficltatt,
yoH art #f ix tJHr}ott
for JHrt/ Wt art JtJ
roHd ofJOHr acctJJKttJAJKtxtJ axd wt!A JOH

at! tlte btrt at tlte
Uxivtnity of )yficfv6ax
axd ix JOHr fornrt
txdtavorJ.

vacL axt!J.aJfYt{

.Yttt OHr LtJYCJ
Jvtom, t:Ja~
C( Jamie-

Co ~rarn !atio JtJ
a.xd!}od lHck
r tAtfornrt to
a Jox axd
brofAtr tfta.t wt
art vtryjroH.d
J...ovt,
.Mom. a.xd CAn!.

tfu jr)J(r ytt~.rJ t/adl~xt wortyfiJ{ Mi·c
wm;.!t-t~d IX lv!A f(AM;I, or VfJJfr t<m ft<xa to tAt../

0

../

cfJ!tf:jt ojyfJJfr cAfJia t<xdJJftJfrt roju11ox. bJft t<Uf> for
bci'Jj JJfCA t<JJfx, Ar!JJJf!, t<xd !om?.), Jox, 6rotAtr,
c5mxtUt>Ht, x:;Aru~ t<xd CfJJfJix to ]CJJfr WACJ!tjtwuly.

H'dl coxflx.Jf~ to
IIJ)Orl yoJf ix t~.!!yoJf do. ._.~\{~ q(Jd 13/wyo1t t<xd
Wr !"vr -./VtJJf vtrv
mJfcA 11.rl we
v

yl H c.J./Tfl~f.
jam. ily

Sf.!/ ()JfY !uvt,

Wt'rtjYfJJtd of
JOH

of

M/yjr;r

Lovt,

-Mom q 'bad

13ttlt!

of

Wr t<rt t~.l! vayjYoJfd ]t>Jf, xot

JKt[jJOJf t~.lwa-.y bt wltA :JiiJH..

of

Co 'f:Sra. tJt latio ~

~Jftmlo 'fmxmcfl JvftV{Jft!,

Ox to

Co KJrabc !atio XJ Jvtatt/
We- are- Yf:YJ)YtJHd ofJOH.
:l<ve-acltforJOHr dre-aw and JKaJ
tfte-y aLL come- frHe-.

WtJtmt/

tic hm.t fw..rJlowx
by /)Jar, Jl!!/N/,
~....~lu9it1.
:All f>Jfr lou,
Jvfom, 'Dt<d,

q tAt

J..tJYtj
Jvto ml 1J a~
and S MnntJ n

r:bear ?Jt<r{y,
Tftro1:5ft thick t<Kd tfo.iK,
m.ti.KJ JCtl.rJ OK t!te cfo.iK,
taKtnov at tAtjH»JkiKjt<tc!t,
t<Kd HUlK) ti.K e;cciti'I:S wrtJt!i;g JKt<.tc!t,
JOH 'vec5r0WK iKftJ tl. JfrO>g.JOH'f:5 HUlK
witlt va!HCJ aKd cltaracter,
yoH 'rcfo!!owi;g rjod'!)!aK
Co'I:Srarn!a.ttoJU Jvtark Jvtd1oKi/ We're IOjroHd
ofJOH 1/
Llve,
r:bad, Jvtoffl., Jvticltae!,
Jvtattltew, cnca,
Jamie, L11a, aKd Caffl.eroK
!At a yc)J{-3 ~t

g-ood LHck ix.

Carnt !tad !tanud
tftat tAt trail oj !ijt
cax bt frtacAtrt·J{.f.
Walk Iojt!y, carry a
bf3 Jtick, axd Hk ...

tvtrytlti~

ktg tAt JHX r)J{t oj
y rm r ty t.J 13 t.Jt of
!Hck at qv. U
Carrtt
-lovt axr{jrtrytrJ.
Jvtom., '])ad, :K..t!!y, q

Pt1tka

do ix.
!ijt. [/ am.Jo
OH

VtryjroHd

of

To a Butterfly
By William Word~ worth
I've watched you now a full half hour,
elf poi. ed upon that yellow flo-wer.
And, little butterfly, indeed,
I kno-w not if) ou Jeep or feed.
How motionle ; and then
What joy awaits you, when the breeze
Hath found ou out among the trees,
nd call~ you forth again!

This plot of orchard ground 1s our ;
M tree~ the are, m ~i~ter\ flowers;
Here re~t your wings when they are weary;
Here l dge a~ in a sanctuaf).
orne often to u~, fear no wrong;
it near u~ on the boughWe'll talk. of ~un~hine and of song,
And summer day~ when we were young;
weet childi~h days, that were a long
~ twent) da) ~are now.

Congratulations Martha,
May God Ble~ . you and keep )OU always.
Love Dad and Mom

C(J ::sra.tH!atirJx.r
:J<~(ty I

.M1clttu·!,

:A1yf)Jfj()!!owyoHr clruwu

.May q(jd 13!uJ]{)Jf

mayytHjixd AlljjiXtrJ axd
JJfCCtrJ. We arc vcry}rf)Jfcl

witA WIJci(Jm, kx()u.ftdtt,
axd Hxdcntaxd._)
IX,/ IX tfte maxy
/J/o,cu JvoH will mafct

ofJOH.

1<va~Ht! Y&ldit .Mam!ock

12 23 0

tic day JOH wert borx W((J oxt oj tftc ~itrf day1 if rJHr
!ivtJ jc. Hfttn·e bux a woxdafo! da1f:5Aftr joH Atn•t
a!way1 btcx a.ru•etf, cari'i!J, !rn·i'i!J, axd JtxJib!tcJirl jt)J{
fttn·ec!/J.'tx HI xofAi'!S bHf A9JixtJJ axel woxdcrfo!
memoritJ. !Jt AtU betx ax ftoxor hJ Atn•tJOH ((J OHr
da~lttcr.

CO:H(jJUATUL!AT!JO:HS
Love, .MoJif ( !terry), 'bad (~axdv),
axel 13rotftcr (TJ)

~------------~------~------~~------------~
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Raquel \1artolod.
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Vixcext,
Co~rarn!atiox.r/

We are vtryjroud if tAt m.ax you AaYt btctJHtt axd
everytfo..i~you Mve achieved. (jood J.uck at
S .V .U. YAa.y a!!your drtaHu cOJitt true.
J.otJ if !ovt~
Yvtom, 1:Ja~ ..YldaJit, axd J.aura
\{ 1 ~

ry

C l,ju.t~tl«tmu'

)'t;H'n
,J'v{ ({ y
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Mar Adam Koropc a
1981-1999
Mark was the special on of
andm Mullins and the best brother
in the whole world to John
Koropcsak.
ver since the day
od gave htm to this world, Mark
turned frowns to sm1les and smiles
just a little btgger than before. Mark
is going to be nw,sed very much .
He was always protective of his
famll] and close fnends . Mark wa.s
an outgoing and caring person. He
wa.s an excellent athlete and excelled
in hts diving capab!ltt1es. He would
set a goal and go for it. When Mark
had his mmd set he could achteve
anythmg because ofhts ambition
and dedication. He achieved the
status ofbemg named 1998 Class
B- -0 tate hampton in dtv ing,
along with winning
and placing first m many other event leading up to the state championship.
Mark was alwa}s gifted with hts
athlet1c abiht} and had plenty of fun
amu ing his friends on his trampoline. We are going to mis. ht gentle
and caring personality. Mark. gave
lo] alty and hts heart to the people
he \\a. close to. Mark. i'> al o going to be missed for his connection
he had with animal and th bond
he created with them. Mark. could
al\\ays put a '>mile on your face and
we are all very sad that the lord
decided to tak.e him away from us.
We love you Mark.
Written by John Koropc Jk.

Class of 2000
It'' ju t a hum:h of
guy~ ut foothall
camp hllllding up
omc cncrg:. to
make their he t effort \\h1lc pra ·ticc.

braham. John
dmr. Meg
\lfaro. te\e
\II how. e. ric
\ma)'a. manda

l
0

'

.
,.

'

.

m. lutz. Lmd-.e}

nder on. Chad
nder on. ry-.tal
rana. maris
melt. Elizabeth

u tgen. rynn
Bagb).R)an
Baker. ffi)
Baker. Daniel
Bald\\ in. Jacob

Baran. "vtatthew
Bender. ara
Brad). Matthew
Braun. Jerem
Brant. ~eghan

Breeze. Ryan
Brighton. ndre\\
Brink. Gahin
Bro\\n, Knstma
Bro\\n, ara

60
Momca

tratton

:;

Dunng \Cilllnar, Amy
)cal ., \llllng 111 a \Cf}
popular pot aero"
from .\1r. hcntcn·, h1gh
4ualit) art room .

''I'm filled with great

~adne~s

kn wing that I only have one year left."
-Monica tratton

Tl)ing to lin1 hone of h1-. :rearrnxlk page-. Greg Koch recei\e
help from Courtney Gnltith.

Trymg to take a group
te t Kelly Dunn, Kelly
Hander ,
Hannah
Jacob on, and Julia
' el on It 111 \1r .
Ka tel ' popular eml ·
nar cia~-..

Brueckner. Rachael
Brueckner. Ronda
Brunetz. Robert
Buehler. Ryan
Bunce. Melanie

Bu-. . . . ell. Bmdley
hurch. Joel
Clayton. Michael
lement, Ju'>tin
line. Kristi

onnor.... M1chael
CooJ.... Thoma-.
orey. Jcole
Coughhn. ullin
Dalton. Jennifer

Da"1 .Tiffany
DeJonghe.
DeJonghe. Brian
Dellavalle. Cl) tal
Delorey. Robert

Doerr. Pierce
DO\\ nard. Brandon
Do"" ning. EnL
One-.. che. arah
DroUillard. 1111 sa

1omca

''TIME''
rh~

Junwr r~pr~'~nt,l·
J<..n,ti \1illcr and
l·nL Harn ... pr~pare for
th~ parade to hcgin.

t"~'

Dunn. Kell}
Du~hane.
hn. tian
0\\arz k.t. Da\ td
Eaton. -anc}
Et en cher. Iani\

Elltott. arah
Elh amh
El}. Joshua
Emer... on. athan
Emef}. arah

Emperle}. Robert
Ef}. Ca e}
E tes. Brett
\ersden. Joanne
Fasl. Jo eph

Ferguson .• 1Mk.
rlander . Kell}
Flores. Jo eph
Fors}th. dam
Fo<,ter. tephanie

Fox. Brian
Fox. Joshua
Frenzen. Abigail
Frost. Chad
Ff}e II. Jonathan

1onica Stratton

I ht•
Jun11H'
g~t
pumped up to ~ornpct~
""1th anoth~r da '111 thl·
tug·a·\\ ,u at th~ !lorn~·
1.:01111111! p~p rail).

ng

''

Dunng the Homecoming Pep
Rail , , 'ate l.mcNln huuh ~ith
e\cltcrncnt a the Jun1ors fight to
~1n the battle' bet~een the

The Jun1or float prcp.lrc to enter the Hom cornmg par de

da scs.

Furga-.on. Bryan
Furga on. Je-.sica
Ganun. hri-.toph
Gan1hom. Da'"'n
Garcia. Elicia

Gialanella. John
Gih-.on.lan
Gmther. Jo-.hua
Gray. Ka-.ha
Greene. Eric

Gregof). Jonathan
Griffith. ourtne)
Haine-.. Jordan
Hall.ll. harle-.
Hamp. Courtney

Harri-.. nc
Hihard, Thoma.
Hnidy. Je ica
HotTman. Jacob
HolhrooJ..:. Jennifer

.crUir.A.
Holder. Brian
Homsh). ngela
Hunt. Ed\\ard
Hu-.ton. Robert
Ingle. Brook

"The la. t three

ar. pa. sed ver quick! .

A' Juha ebon and R\ an
Bagh) \\,tlk. through the
hall of TeLum,eh the)
tak.e time il\\a) from thetr
'uck.er' to U\e their 'mile'
for \Omethmg ebe

Jacob. en. Hannah
Jennmg . Tom
John.,on. Jo eph
Jone . Carne

Jone. . 1atthe\\
Jo\hn. Jeffre}
Kampmueller.
Keller.Cn t)
Khne, am

Koch. Gregor}
Ko" C}. Laura
Lazarz. Phillip
Lebe u. li
Llo)d. Jo. hua

Lopez. Tiffany
Majeske. Ja}
Mallory. Diana
Manle}. Charle"
1arb, William"

McCormley. C.
Me lroy. Molly
Me1a. Rose
Miller, Jacob
Miller, Jeremy

nd I kn w that ne t year will as well."
-Jo h Ll yd
Stlttng 111 lum:h Kelly folander'
..tnd Sarah Wnght partak.e 111 a
piclllre \\hile \Carling do\\n their
deliciou' cafeteria food.

"I think it i\ cool that peopl have matured
get along with each ther."
pigiel

\O

much over the year

The Jumor
huddle to d1 -

cu

the ne t

play 1n the
Pov.der Puff

g:une

M1ller. Ke\Jin
M1llcr, Kri~ti
Ml'>hlgwn. Ten)
Mull. arah
1u~~elman . 1.

el on. Julia
orthrop. Jo-.eph
Omne . )ra
Ondrm ick. Leah
Oro1co.Mia

Otter. Lucus
Pai\a. Cr)~tal
Petit. Jo h
Petty. Jo eph
Pilbcam. Kari

Pixley. Jennifer
Poley. Heather
Pole). Jason
Pmjmer. Beck}
Randolph. Beth

Randolph. Rachel
Randolph. ara
Ra\\ lin . Tnsha
Rehottaro. Eugene
Remmk. ndre\\

Momca

''The Holiday Ball''
t the Hohda) Dan~e a
group ot girl talk ahout
hO\\ lahulou-, the ,ltmo-.phere i,.

Rtce. 1imna
Rtley. JetTe I)
Rtle). Rhiannon
Roger-. oah

Rmltn . .\1atthew
Ros .. Da\id
Roth. li..,on
Ro\\C. A.ngela
anchez Ill. Raul

attler. Col)
chawit ch. M.
chmidt. Timothy
chneider. Aaron
chutzler. Lind. ay

cott. Brooke
cott. Lisa
cott. Robert
eat. my
ettles. dam

C\ til a.

Jessica
htrk. BenJamin
Ststy. Matthew
Smtth. manda
mtth. Kyle

66
~1ontt.a

tratton

A hun~.:h ol couple'
qep on the d.mre
11oor to t.tke ,1 hreak.

" If I could I would g ive everyone in our who le cia~~ a hug and a ki~~. we ll note eryone."

0'~.;oratmg

tor the Hohuay Dan c
Kun Zih II put tina! touches on

a Chr1,tm

~

...

,.

trt:c.

A group ot g_~rl
top dan 1ng to

get thc1r p1cture
taken together.

Smtlh. Tara
p.tdc, Kyle
Sp1e1el. Erin
plcet. Je'>sica
pohr. Ryan

. ';,#' ~; . '

t.tron. manda
tratton. ~1onica
tretch. 1.
turte\ ant. K.
Talbot. Bonme

Ta) lor. Rebecca
Thornton .• .
Tobar. Jonathan
Tobin. \.1atthe\\
Torres. Robert

Tripp. Deon
\aid ~.Michael
\arga . '\1t t)
Vlll.treal. Ttmmy
\ogel. Jacob

rede\eld.
Walker. blL
\\anke. hri'
\\J.mer. Bethan)
\\,.lterkotte. H.

1onK

"I think. p ople have changed a lot from the beginning of our high school career."
- Dawn Ganzhorn
While a-,J...ing a que-,uon. 1onie,t
and Mr Klotl are e.tptured hy
Courtney Gnftith in the gym .

The lum:heon menu j, pon dered by fhoma' Cook ,t, he
at ht' la\orite table.

'It'

\\egner. Jamie
\\elch. \manda
\\ell-,. \\IIham
\\ helan. Joel
\\iJIJ...in-,on. D.

"\UU' .;
\Villi . CrJ tal
\Viii on. tk.ola
Wtmple. R:.an
\\me,. Jonathon
Wright. arah

Wri-.J,.;a.Jill
Yarger. Brandon
Za acJ...:. . .\m)
Ztbbell. Ktm
ZIIke. Bradle:.

Commg back to chool. Elicia Garcia
ha' a big '>mile and " ready for any
thmg that come-. her \\a}.

6
Monica tratton

Ptt.:tured ahme ., the Juntor Cia'' Ofllcer,. I \t ro\.\.
ara E:lliot. Vice Pre-.ident, Kmtt Miller. <ieLretary ;
'\.1r Rohcrt-,,Ad\i-.or. 2nd row Sarah Drie">Lhc Pre\!·
dent ; and Tcny Mi,higian Trea,urc

"This year wa awesom

ClaJJ vf200'1
Before the Home~.:oming parade. Ra~.:hel Glidden and
John Ste\en,on J11l'e tor )et
another pt~.:ture ot man)
taken on th,tt da). The)
\\ere the Home~ommg repre entath e for the I <:19 /99
cason

The Sophomore float
leatured l\\O game pie~e
I rom the hoard game
Sorn . It pitted an or
.tn •e 'I ecum eh pie~.:
a gat nst a red
1tlun
pte~e .

Allen, Jack
Allie, Alan
Allshouse. Brian
Anderson, C.
Anderson, L.

.
Arana , Javier
Avery, Pamela
Baker, Gary
Balyeat, Trevor
Banda, John

Banfield, K.
Baran, Mark
Bates, Ryan
Bawden, M.
Betl, Natalie

Beil, Nicole
Belleau, Jeffrey
Bennett, Evan
Bennet Jeff
Binder Kevon

Blaska, Ashley
Blumhart, L.
Blythe, Shern
Braman, Victoria
Breckel, Katie
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Colb) Renner

.

Th~

<)ophornorc cia \\alk
ht:hmd their float dunng the
Horncwrning parade Their
theme \\as ha ed on the
hoard game Sorl) 1

During t\\in day, Ann
.\1athl and Brekke
Derhy ho\\ th ircla
pmt hy dre mg ahkc.

Brighton, Amber
Brown, Jessica
Burner, Jeffrey
Byrd Kyria
Campbell, A.

Castorena, J.
Cetnar, Beth
Chandler, M.
Clark, Holly
Clarke, Roy

Cline, Carlos
Clute, Kelly
Cook, Tiffany
Coughlin E
Cox, Adam

Crane, Andrea
Crawford, Dav1d
Crisovan II M
Cunningham, C
Cunningham, T

Curth, Justin
Curtis, Robin
Curtiss. David
Cuthbert, William
Dalton, K1mberly

A' part of Homecom ·
tng do\~ nt0\\11
\~indO\\\ .tre painted
to create ptrit.
Pamtmg thl\ \~ mdm~
are Carne Parro-, and
JC\\ICa l.t:\~ 1\.

Davts, Chelsea
Declercq, Amber
Derby, Brekke
Dorman, Nathan
Downard, Joseph

Eaton, Arthur
Edward, Nathan
Elliott, Jennifer
Ely, Anthony
Eroh , Charles

Escott, Cheryl
Ewtng, Monica
Feight, Lesley
Ferow, lan
Flores, Monica

Forester, Jennifer
Forgacs, Melissa
Fox, Jordan
Frayer, Amanda
Fredenck, Cara

Frederick, N.
Fry, Joshua
Gagneur, Jason
Gtlktson, James
Glidden, Rachel

74
Colby Renner

Alter a 'econd pl.tce
lin"h in ht'>t '}ear-,
toumament, th · ~opho
more team lou1•ht the
J umor , then 1110\ ed on to
deleat the l"re-,hmen to

"1 tfto'!!).t JioJKtctJm.i~ WtU')HJt tU'Jood tU' tk ltUt, «.xd tjt}t!!y wt'!! «.crn«.!!y wix «.x cvext
over tk H erc!arJmtx xe;d t«.r. " Jexx«. Jvt/Wt!!t«.Jff..J
Durin • a llomct.:ormng
pep rally game three
Sophomores lr) to e.tt a
\anet} of food fa~ter than
the other da c . Try tn •
to cam th.: point for the
IOth gratlc cia arc
Carlo Cltne, Bill Me}cr,
:;; anti Amncr Thom.t .

t

Gonzalez C
Grammes, M.
Gray, Eric
Griffin, Susan
Gruber II, Steven

Gurtzweiler, S.
Halberstadt A
Halberstadt, K
Hall, Nancy
Hall, Natelie

Hamilton, Tara
Hamp. Kendra
Hanselman, M.
Harmon, Ray
Hart, Matthew

Hawkins, Amy
Hebert, Jason
Hernandez, A.
Hinchman, Erich
Hiser, Chance

Hoffman, M1chael
Holmes, Heather
Holtzbauer, C
Hull, Johnathan
Hunt, Kyle

'')y{y ~ Aom.onyu.r wttr Jom.dlv1) m.HcA ~ttritr tMx JKj ':FnrAHux yca.r axel 1 lua~ lv;sft tr'<j~da.tioXf

for OJfr c!ttrJjor tfttjHtJfn." AO Clarke
Helpmg the tug of \\ar effort for
the Sophomore' 111 the home<.:ommg pep rally \\ere ate Ed\\anb.
Jo-.h Lt\Hen<.:e. Ryan Riedel. Chm
"'mdair. and Ktm Dalton.

Hurt, NICOle
Hyder, Jessica
lves, Mario
Jenkins, Ray
Johnson, J.

Johnson, T.
Jones, Jennifer
Kasik, Tori
Kenward, Melissa
Kerns, Matthew

Kilpatrick, Patrick
Kilpatrick, Rachel
Kimmitt, Eric
K1ng, Chnstina
Kobus, Terry

Kruger, Jennifer
LaBeau, Adam
Lake, Michelle
LaRocque, Jill
Lawhead, C.

Lawrence, J.
Lew1s, Jessica
Lopez, Carrie
Lopez, Sarah
Lycans, B.

WorJ.,;u1g dthgently on an art
project, 1omc,t I~\\ ing paint-.
\\ tth her 'pee tal J..tnd of Sopho
more excellen<.:e.

Dre d tor the Holtda) Ball ,
il:ole Bcil and Mel is a I orgac-.
-.nulc happily a~ they took '>orne
time a\\a) lrorn the ,tction.

One of the many. ophornore
coup) arc en here entering through the tunn I of glittery rnag1 that II couple
pa ed through to get to the
dance.

Mallory, Joan
Marshall, M.
Martin, Michael
Martin, Ryan
Martolock, T.

Mathis, Ann
Maves, Chasity
Mayer, NICOle
Mayes-Declerc, H.
McCarly, Ryan

McKenzie, Jacob
McMillan, E.
McNamara, R
McWilliams, J.
Merritt, Todd

Meulendyk, J.
Meyer, William
Meza, Lori
Mihara, Michael
Miller, Katrina

Mirelez, Nicholas
Misiak, Patric1a
Mntch, Joshua
Mobley, Major
Montie, Jesse

Ian FerO\\

\\alk.mg ann in am1. Breanna he a
and 1\.e\ m Radant mak.e thetr \hi)'
aero~~ the tloor after hcrng an·
nounced dunng the Tl W ·s pep
rail] The} proudl) repre-.ented
the ophomore cia~~

Moore, Adam
Moore, Jennifer
Morlock, Kara
Murray, Rebecca
Myers, Kellen

Neill, Kathenne
Nelson , Alex
Novak, Rachel
Oatman , Leslie
O'Brien, Eric

Parros, Carrie
Perez, Elem
Poley, Jason
Porter, Jennifer
Poslaiko, Alan

Pound, Marissa
Prensnell J
Pringle, C
Proffitt, Jennifer
Radant, Kev1n

Randall, Matthew
Rapm, Edward
Re1ser, Dayna
Renner, Colby
Reuther, Amanda

group of fnend~ gather for
a pu:ture dunng the TIC\\ SS
d.tm:e. L R. L.e-.lc)' l ·erght.
atalie Bell. 1\1onrca l ·lnre~.
Dane"a Wol fc and l.acie
s~arll

"T1CWSS WtU afox. tX)tritx.ct tfo..at 1jet!Ytryjortu.x.aft to MYt bttx. t<j«.rf if'- 13nax.x.a Ska
Brandon Ro\lin, Kat1e
cill, and Bn:ann.t Shea
relax m the hall dunng
eminar.
1

in • Iace to the camera
Y.hde in the llhrary

Richardson, Ayla
Richardson, J.
Richardson, J.
Richmond, B.
Riedel, Ryan

Righter, Daniel
Risch, Nicholas
Roberts, Dustin
Rocz, Jam1e
Roslin, Brandon

Rupert, Jessica
Rutledge, Rayne
Saganek, Dust1n
Sailors Valyn
Sanchez, A.

Schell, Crystal
Sengstock, D.
Senseney, B.
Shea, Breanna
Silberhorn, J.

Simon, Richard
S1ms, Justin
Sinclair, C
S1nden, Melanie
Sm1th, Erin

lv.J na.l{yc5ox.t bJ ~Hick{y !J wox.da if it! tmc how Jchoo{jou by Jlt(Jn ~Hick{y M JOHc!;d
olda.". CA.a.x.u :H1!a
''Tfvj yta.r

Filled \\ 1th a \\ ildllk JUngle
~.:ene. th •1-,ophomore TIC\\'')S
\\all \\a' \\ orked on for long
hou~ h) dedil:.lted memb.!r' of
the da '· T.1kmg a hrcak from
the con,tnH:tion arc Mlchcllt:
Pa,tcmak and Brandon Ro,hn

Smtth, Jeremy
Sodt, Ntcholas
Sorise Santino
Sparks, Ryan
Stanifer, Kristin

Steele, Corey
Stephenson, A.
Stephenson, Eric
Stephenson, J.
St1tes, Heather

St1tes, Tammy
Stretch, Gary
Stuttz, Derek
Swartz, Lacie
Thomas, Amber

Thomas, James
Thompson, A.
Thornsberry, L.
Tkachuk, Charles
Tran, Viet-Chan

Tripp, Justin
Tucker Ashley
Vogel Kyle
Walker Crystal
Walker, Laura

111•111

Dunng a pep rail). Jarred
C.1 torcn.1 prepare' to let loo c a
harragc ot three·, m an cttort to
heat the Junior . The three point
contl:\t \\J\ onh one of the man)
g.m1c' the '>ophmorc.., attempted
to dominate

look on tlunn • one ol th
a pep rail), as on of th 1r cia n1.1tc compctetl to earn rc pcct
lor their da .

John Ste\en on, nd
l..acte Swartt talk about
thmg on their

Wallace, Lisa
Wallace, Scott
Weber, Joseph
Wegman, Natalie
Weidner, William

Wells, Trav1s
Wertz Catherine
Whelan, Kyle
Wilkinson, J
Williams, Amber

Williams, C.
Wilson, Jeffrey
Winkler Aaron
Winters. Kyle
Wolfe, Danessa

Wood, Nicole
Wright, Nathan
Zick Karssa

The oftlu:r anti atl\ 1 or for the 199 ·99
car \\ere I t nm: Mr . Tommchn. Prc'>itlcnt K \ m Rutlant, anti :\1r . Ketter 2ntl
nm: \ •~ Pr~ 1tl~nt IlUic Bcil. Tn:.t ura
Ra..:hcl 'o\,tk. anti s~nctar) '\1cll' a
I orgm:'

!an r~'

Class of 2002
Ounng on~: of tht:
t: nllng dant:t:' of the
)t:ar. Altcia MacGeorge
and 1an,ol rana taf..c a

bb tt. D.
Montalvo. Je ·. e
d'>it. Z.1chary
hren .. Jo hua
ldrich. Ala}a

1- halaL .

1\arez. .
maya.M.
Ander-;on. Li'>a
ngeL aron

rana, Mari ol
rm trong,A.
rter, Kry tal
Bacon, Lee
Bahn, Bmndon

Baker. Michael
Baldwm, Rachel
Balent, Jonna
Baran, Heather
Barnett, Jo hua

Bate'>. Meaghan
BeiL Melanie
Bel b. Chri<ity
BenJamin, Dean
Bigelow,Ju. tm

I he'e three trc,hmen loot.. h.tpp) .
Am.tnda Arm,tron ' • Jennllcr
Gurtt\\etlcr, and ~.tra lohia' po'c
tor a nkt: picture for the )Carboni-. .

"Thi

y ar wa

much harder and more exciting than any other year I've had."
-Mike Rendel
Dunng homccommg week
there \\.ere man) p.untmg on
th cit) \.\.indo\.\.s , Amanda
K1 cia touche up one of h r

The yearhook' own Amanda
Roof looks happy a he head

for )earboo cia .

Bird, Andrew
Black, Joshua
Blankenship, 1.
Blasius, had
Boden, II, R.

Bordner. Dennis
Boyer.Enn
Bracewell. .
Braden. Jeremy
Bmdy. Tyler

Braman. irena
Bralll. Ryan
Bristol I. Amanda
Brov.n. hristen
Brown. Clayton

Brown. Heather
Brown. Jenmter
Brys, tcola
Buck. Renee
Buko. Jonathan

Bullock. Denny
Bunch.Kn tm
Bush. athan
Buxton. Thomw
Caldwell. Rian

"M

' an ted.''

realize that we had to work hard to g t what w
-Forre t Marbl
manoa Ki-.cla and manda
Roof get going on their\\ indO\\
pamting for the homecoming
\\CCJi:.

CargilL Danny
hild .. Bmnd}
hurch. R.
Iarke. M.
leanvoc d. B.

Cloutier. Ju. tin
obb. Jonathan
olburn, arah
orey. Karli
owell, Tyler

mig. Jamie
re~well. John
unningham, P.
Dailey. Matth
D' mico. TmCJ

Davila, im n
Declercq. Kevin
Declercq . .
Dejonghe, R. B.
Derb}. ollen

D1az.John
Diepenhor t.
Dieter. ndrea
Do'Wning. Jame.
Drefke. Kathryn

· nt C\ cr) da) ) ou 'cc \ Cr)
unu,u,tl "•hh, hut here Mtkc
Rcndcl ., cool, calm and col lc.:tcd -.ming dm\n in the )Carhook room .

"Thi
way

very challenging for me and I have learned a great deal m the
chool."
-Chris Mohr
During one of the he hm,m
ha 1-ethall game Cant Riley
and \1.tJ:!num Stead relax ~htlc
our team hold the lead .

aton. arah
ber ole. Jeffery
lhs, ollin
lhs.Emily
Emerson,

nm. afca
\ers. Ro'>s
Fruman. Lindse)
olgmann. Kyle
Forester. Mark.

Fox. Heather
Fre<,hcom. M.
Furga on, Laura
Fu co. Danielle
Gafner. Trenton

Gagneur. Kristen
Gauna Angelica
Goble. Brandi
jng. John
Go dl ck..M.

·,,,
....

..,

Gorton. Meli. '>a
Gotts. ichola'>
Green. Kenneth
Grie\\ahn. Jw on
Gurt?\\eiler. J.

"High chool wa
Junior High."

a lot better than Junior high and I had a lot more fun than
-P t
Cunningham
Oa\ 1d helle e cued I) look\
up to the lamcra and the picture 1 napped during the
llohda) dance.

Our I re,hm~n !:mil; 1:111'>,
Meg Krueger and Tmha
Ho\\,ard po e 1n the hall\ of
'lecum' h H1 •h School.

Gv. ilt, Michael
Halberstadt, M.
Hale,Jad.
HaiL Brian
Hammond.J.

Harbarcuk.. M.
Harri . Laura
Harri on. B.
Har h. Robert
Hetstand, L) ndi

Henning. Ore'.\
He .on.Larry
He'.\ lett, Kyle
Hodgson. T.
Holcomb. B.

Hom b) . .
Horton, rica
Howard. Tric;;ha
Hughes, ole
Hurdley. 1rginia

.........

il
~-· \~
.•.

'•4

--Ill yes. Garrett
Jaynes. uzanne
Johnson. Adam
John. on. Kari
Johnston, A.

"I thought th y ar w nt pr tty good for the fir t y ar of high
fun thi year."
-Matt Lighthall
h111ly I:lh take a g.mder at
the home orning parad JU t
hcfore chool get- out e,trl).

chool.

I had

• 'ewspaper taft mcmher l·orrc t
'\1arble relaxe on orne ch,ur after
tlancmg man) tun dunng the 'I HS
Hohtlay Dan c

Jula, Heather
Kampmueller,
Kane. Heather
Keneau, .
Kerr. Brayden

K1rby. milee
K1 ela, manda
K1 h,Amy
Klarich. Bradley
Klotl, Brandi

Kmeper. .
Kro<.,now ~e. M.
Krueger. Meg
Kruo.,e, ourtney
Lme. Jeanette

Lawhead. Brian
Le. Tuan
Lighthall. M.
Lloyd. Jan1ie
Lockwood. A.

Logan. Jennifer
Lopc1. ll1ane
L)ono.,, Mclfcu.
1ac eorge.
1ajeo.,l-.e. D.
•
Amaml

"Thi
liked

tter than middle chool.
high chooler can do."
l'hc Freshmen float rilles UO\\ n
the mao Juring the homccom ·
rng paralic . What.l 'ighttu ee!

MalinO\\ ki. . T.
Marble, Forre..,t
Mar-.h, Heather
Martinez, 1rgel
Mat. on, Jeffrey

Matti., Brian
Ma nard. urti
Me arty, Keith
Me urdy,D.
McDermott. J.

McDonald. L.
Me mre, Ty
Miller, Alli n
Miller. te\en
Milli n,Arnber

Miracle, Derrick
Mohr,Chri-.
MolL Gregory
Montpetit, Holly
M re. Heather

Mota, Je sica
Mruzek, Marie
Murphy, C.
Mu. ic,Ryan
or.., worth).

.-

,, '
. '.:

. -'·· ,4,
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Mrkc Rendct
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'

,,J

m

favorite year and I
-Megan
mith
After llnall) tirmhrng the \\Ill ·
UO\\ paintin • UO\\nto\\n
AmanJ.1 Roof .mJ Jad.rc Settles
tal.e a re't anJ \\,Itch the t.trs .

Thi
fun

wa the be t football year I have had yet. We had lot of
-Danny Abbot
Dunn the Pm~d r Pull game the guy
\l-ent out there and hecame cheerlead r ,
Left to R1ght: P. unnmgham,J.luhen11Je,
!\.1. maya.
Wil on, T. Co\l.ell and B.

Kerr.

Palmer. K.
Phelp., K.
Ph lp. , Megan
Pieh, Anthony
Pizana, Carlo

Popr ck.y, M.
Po. laik.o, Kelly
Racine, Da\ id
Rapm, Matthew
Rebottaro, .

Rebottaro,
Red, ndrea
Rende!. Michael
R1gglem.m. J.
R1ghter. Randi

Riley. Mary
Rme. m1th, Mik.e
Roehm, Jame~
Roof, Amanda
Roz a. J.l! mine

Rudi ill,H.
anchez, aron
anche1, Lydia
chne1d r, .
chroeder. J.

It'

ready for

t

ear of high
anything."

chool.

E erybod

on the football team wa
tt

1 he I re\hmen 'ecuon ol
the Pep Rally II) to pump
up the h,I\J...ethall team
\\<hlle ha\1ng lun ,1! the
'ame time.

'he dance' along to the
mu ic

hultz, Michel I
chutzler, Derek.
ear•,,Ju . tine
ettle-,,J.
harrow. cott

hauan. Trent
helle, David
ims. Rochelle
k.ells,Ja. on
mith,Adam

mith, Joleen
mith,Megan
pillman, icole
tead, Magnum
teele, Trisha

tillwagon, .
ullivan, Erica
underland. P.
Taylor, Anthon)
Taylor, Travis

Tobias, Sara
Trull, Morgan
Tuberville, Jered
Tuckey, Erin
Turner, Corey

born

i.•

.• . . , l . .

"It wa a good year but we got picked on a lot by the seniors. It was a fun
year though."
-Jason Skeels
On h1
\\ay into
the yearhoo room
111-.c Rcndel 1 c.JUght
\\ nh a mi Ie.

tcr than cxpc ted. Dunn '!herr
- - - - • game aga1n 1 th Scn10r S.
\1arhlc talo.e a nap hot 1
the offcn c.

dell, ngeline
Vaughn, Michael
Vredcveld, K.
Walters, Jacob
Webb, Megan

Webber. nn
Weinch, athan
Well~. Melante
Whttehead. W.
Wild, Danielle

Wilh~. -athan
Wilson, E\an
Wil on. hane
Witt. Tyler
Wolfe. Chri. tina
-

,.,_

..... J..

Woodard. Chad
Wren.Oa\id
Yagiela. Emily
Zettel, Danielle

The J. . ( heerle dmg
4uad take' a 'eat
\\hik th~\ ~~~ IOlln'
ol

\I

\~hrn1dt'

pce~ht
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Amanda Roof

The Staff of Tecumseh High School
l ool..ing more like a Drill
er.,ealll than .1 bam! dlre~
lllr 1r R1re e\~' do\\ nth~
Ten.m eh "ihootmc <.,t.tr'
dunng the1r f.tll pra.:tiL~ .

ndre, Donna
mold, Karen
Beharn, Walt
Bertram, Mary
Book.. , Tere..,a

Bov. man, Paula
Bullinger, Tom
unningham, P.
Danley. Jennifer
Dauphin, Heidi

Elli">, u. an
Ford, Pam
Frenzen, Ron
Gilmore, Jan1e..,
Glenn, Linda

Dunng th~ Holiday Ball . 1r
Ylo' burg and Mr. Glenn pent a fe\\
empt} minute chatting . Th~} \\Crc
t\\O ot the man} \\ell dre' ed m~m her-. of facult} that were chaperonmg
on that mght.

.lii!!IIIII!J

After a long da} of edu~atmg hi\ 'tudcnt\, Mr.
Bullin •er take' a moment to rei a alter tead1ing
ne\\ math concept\ to tudcnh in Integrated Math
I and II . ThiS i' h1 ccond )Car at THS .

"Teaching can be one of the most satisfying and the most frustrating
professions." Mr. Ron Frenzen

.\1r . ndrc \\h el her
piano from the cafeteria
after a C'ornpan) performance

Mrs. Janu tek cam
one of the man) in
tru tion hook u d
for the computer
d.t e h' teache at

....---o...::
Kno\\11 a . ciior Me•Ja to
an) and all Spam h tudcnt • our occer co:tchmg te:t her enJOY a \\ell
de ned lunch.

\\1ule ortmg fa uhy mall, \1rs cmcr
and Mr . Bro\\11 ponder JU t \\h re the
m.ulboxc "111 he mo\Cd tone t.

IllS

Greiman. Judy
Hamlin. hce
Harsh.CMI
Hella. Yirgmia
Hem1an. Fred

I le). tck)
Janu 1ek., Karen
Jenkins. Rod
Kastel. Judy
Keffer. Jenmter

Ke . elnng. B.
Ke. ler.Jim
Lane). John
1adg\\ ick. Deb
'\1.111\\ aring. P.

Jan

h~ro\\

"My students have worked very hard th is year , and I am lucky to
teach in Tecumseh ." - Mrs . Jan W il son
During lunch in the teacher
lounge, '\1r' Bo\\man and
1r,, \\tgner dehate mer \\ho
ha the hctter he\ erage.

Knm\n tor ht' "Go!
Tecunheh' Beat' Opponent!"
cheer, 1r Schmidt \\alb the
noor dunn • a pep rally

Mejia, Jose
Moble), Carlo
Mo. sburg, Jamie
oeL Daniel

ovak, Carl
OndrO\ ick R.
0 le).Ed
Pike, te\e
Purkey, onnie

Reed,D ug
Reinick, Re
chmidt.Ray
teven., Vic
utherland, K.

Wakeford, D.
Willi<1rm , M )ma
Wil. n,Jan
Winkler, Terrie

Filled \\tth htlariou' famtl}
tone' ot "the h<>} \\Onder..
and "the \\ife," the one and
only Mr Pike i' \een wearin •
one of hi' hah hack\\ard
during the TICWSS 'Ptrit
\\eek

coffee mug, Mr.
Cunntngham pau\e\ tor a
rare ptcture in the hall\\ay

"I enjoy what I am doing and working with the staff and students. If
you notice, every once and a while I don't smile." Mr. Jamie Mossburg

Seen a-. an "audio-\ ideo huff,"
Mr Roher~ record one of the
Po\.\.derputt game dunn •
Homecommg.

'\1r. Ke ler take a
moment dunng a
lel:ture gl\ en m one
of hi c1vinormc

1.1 c.

child de\elupment cia\~
kno\.1. n a-. ··hahy thmk tt
mer."
Mr.. . 1an\.\.anng 1 -.ec:n
at her wmputc:r keepmg
up the attendam:e
rewrd . She likely ha'
one of the mo't \trc"ful
JOb of all to handle.

The Tecum ch H1gh
School port\ trainer
Lon~.; S(.hafc:r 1 ecn
\trc:t~ hme out a foot hall
pla:cr h~.: help to a1d
man~ or~.: thlcte in
the cour e of a ) ear

ot Pictured
ean
Bennett. Kri tin
Brown, tephame
J.... Lmda

Fem·erda, ric
Fi her, an y
Glenn. Robert
Gurica. Linda
Ive . uzanne
Johnstone.
Barbara
:; Kmg. Mary
The entire oftke facuh: gather for a ··team" p1cture.

Plowman. tacey
Quinnell, Jody
Reed, Larry
Rice. Jimmie
Richardson. Mary
Robert . ric
ander , Melanie
chmidt.Joy
i ty. Margaret
n)der.Al
Tommelein, Mary
Venier. Mary
Wigner, Mary

cademic Achi vement
Valedictorian,

alutatorianc.,

Michael i., the <,on of Jame. and arolyn eldk.amp. He wa-. a member of
and ar it) lub, pani.,h lub, ational Honor-. ociety, and ational
Math Honor... ociet). He wa.., also a member of the Var...it.> ol fTc am. Michael
received tudent of the Month in pani-,h, Busine.,.,, Phy.,tcal 'ducatton, In
du trial Technology, and ngli.,h, a-, well a.,, cadcmtc xcellence ward., tn
Engli-.h, Math, pani h, and hemi.,try. bo, he ha-. recetved cademic II
tate Honomble Mention, Cf cholar...htp Qualificatton, and cholar thlcte
wards. Hi-. grade point average for this year wa-. 4. 1. Michael plan-. on
attending the niver...ity of Michigan and tudying economic., and political -.cience.

Jes-.ica is the daughter of Philip and Kri ten er.,hum. he wa-. a member of
Winner\ ircle and French Jub all four year-.. Je-.-.ica al<,o partictpated in J
and Var<,it olleyball and Var.,ity Girl' Golf. he wa-.Ail
Honorable
Mention, 11 EC 2nd Team, 11 ounty Honorable Mention, II tate cademic ward,~ well a Co- aptain on the Var ity Volleyball team. Je. -.ica has
a cumulative grade point average of 4.023 and plan<, to attend Grand alley
tate niver...it) for occupational therapy.

Lmzie i-. the daughter of William and ena Vier<,. Lmne has a cumulative
grade point average of 4.0-+. he wa-. a Winner\ Circle Board Member, Peer
Lt. tening Board Member, ADD Treasurer, pani-.h lub Trea-.urer, ational
Honors ociety Trea-.urer and Public Relations, Peer Mentor, and the Clas., of
'99 Pre-.ident. bo, Lin1ie was a member of tudent Council, Equation.,, and
ompany. he participated in TYT producttons -.uch a.<," hildren of en" and
" iddler on the Roof." he received tud nt of the Month and cademtc xcellence ward. '>everal time tn various '>ubject<,. Linzie \\-til be attendmg Ea-.tem Michigan niver<,tty to major in mathematic-. for the purpose of <,econdary
~~~~~~~~ education.

Jes. ie is the daughter ofKe in O'Brien and Renee llen. he was Pre-.ident ~~~~~~~~
of SADD and a member of pan ish Club, Winner\ Circle, attonal Honor<,
ociety, attonal Math Honor., ociety, and Qui7bowl. Jes-.ie has recetved two
Math Rally medals for geometry and advanced algebra, and a crttficate of
Merit for math and science from the Michigan octet) of Women Engmccr<,.
he has appeared in Time magazine as a Tandy/Radioshack cholar and ha-.
al o been a ational Merit cholar. he attended the Michigan ummer Insti- ·
tute for Genetic Engineering. he ha-. a cumulative grade point average of 4.09
and <;he will attend Oberlin College in Ohio or Williams College in Massachu~~~~~~
etts.
1
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Laura Chamber

Jeffrey i'> the son of Robert and laudia Trapp. He played reshman ootball and Var'>ity ootball, JV and Var'>ity Basketball, and Varsity Track during
his four years. He has received II League Honorable Mention and irst Team
All Area in football, and All League Honorable Mention in ba..,ketball. Jeff was
a Wmner\ ircle Board Member, A and Var'>It)' lub VIce-President, and
tudent ouncll Vice-President. He was al<io a member of rench lub, . atiOna! Honor'> ociety, ational Math Honors ocietj, and Communit1e in
chool'>. Jeff wa'> K1wam.., enior of the Month, DAR Good Itllen of the
Year,, tudent of the Month '>IX time'> for vanou'> subjeCt'>, and ha'> received nine
cademic Excellence Award'>. He has a cumulative grade pomt average of
4.091 and is attending Michigan tate niver'>ity to study wildlife and natural
re..,ource management.

mber I'> the daughter of Lmda and Dale orsyth. he ha.., a cumulative
grade point average of 4.023 . he ha'> received the THS Honor'> Award,
eight cademic xcellence Award'> m variou'> subjeCt'>, and tudent of the
Month m Bu'>ine-;'>, Foreign Language, c1ence, L1fe Management, and oc1al
tudie'>. he wa'> a member ot ational Honor.. oc1et}. 00,
, pant'>h
lub, JV Volleyball team,
Volley ball, Fre..,hmen oftball team, Recreational oftball team, and Tecum<,eh Area occer lub. he plan to attend
Ea..,tem Michigan niver'>Ity where ..,he will major m ctuanal cience and
Economic..,. fter college, '>he plans on pursuing a career as a on-,ulting
ctuary.

Kim I'> the daughter of Jo. eph and Laurie Drogow ki. he \\as a member of
at10nal Honor ociet}. Peer Li..,tening, pani'>h lub and Earth lub. K1m
wa.., Trea<.,urcr of tudent ouncil, 1ce Pre..,ident of Bu..,ine<.,. Profes<.,ional'> of
menca, and the Cia'> of '99 Trea. urer. he recei\ed Departmental A\\ards
in cience, Engli<.,h, ore1gn Language. and Mathematic , a. \\ell as, an cademic ward for 3.5-4.0 grade point average'>. K1m wa<., eniorofthe Month,
0 R Runner- p. Alternative Repre entative to G1rb' tate, and ch I Repre'>entativc to Lcader..,hip m AthletiC'> onference. Kim plan to attend entral
Michigan niver...ity and '>tudy busme'>. .

Jenmter I'> the daughter of Laura and Don Mallory. he ha. a cumulative
grade pomt average of 3.956. he wa. an active member of Bu me . .., Profe. <.,ional of merica,
DO, ational Honor<., ociety. ational Math Honor
OCICt), and pant'>h lub. Jennifer wa. abo a member of the oftball team.
he ha'> been a\\arded her academic letter and\ ariou . Academic xcellence
\vard.., Ill pam'>h. ngh..,h, and Math. he will attend Ea<.,tem Michigan m\Cr..,Ity to maJOr m '>pec1al education with the physically impaired.

Girl Concert Choir
n
Choru i. on! for female and i a place to di-;pla and build on your mu-;ical abilities and talents. With
the help and direction of Mr-;. ndre, the i t girls in choir ~ork hard and practice often to perform in
Festival. e tival wa. held in February and i-; where the girls were required to sing unpracticed mu-;ic, and
were judged on the qualit of their perfom1ance. Thi-; year the girls wor\...ed hard and recetved high rat mg..,
for their trong performance. The girl.., choir abo performed "Putting it Together" wtth company, and thetr
annual Hobday oncert \\ith c mpany called" n vening for ong," which was held tn ecembcr. Tht-;
year choir had to work. e tremely hard to get where they are bccau..,e of th number of new member tht<;
year. They have pulled together with the help of Mrs. ndre and become a successful girls concert choir,
and thi the are very proud of.

"With the la k f ni r thi year, and abundance of new m mber , we
had to work extr mely hard, and have com t gether as a group, and we
are proud of how far we have c me." -Lind ey Hunt
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Company
inging Their Hearts Out-"Together"
Ever wonder what it would be like to get a group of outgoing fun people together, and to go around
'itnging your hcart'i out? Well, that\ just what the ompany is all about. They have performed in numerous
">hows in the area. The ompany started off takmg place before school tw1ce a week. now the ompany
can sleep m the extra hour and participate during a credit hour cla'i">. ars1ty Basketball games are where the
ompany was most famous for being spotted. They honored Tecumseh, and uropponents with the singing
of the traditional" tar pangled Banner". It ">Ure wa'i a joy to know that TH is filled of wonderful voices.
Mrs. ndre sure 'ihowed off her teaching abilitie'i by bringing out the very best in 'The ompany"!

ht ro\.\ J. Tohar, M . Gramme-., H. Ma)C'>. V. 1alcnO\.\\~I . J. E\cNon. R Buchler, L. Hunt, 2ntl
cl,on ,
Wolfe, M. tla1r, K., cill <; !mer). R. Brue kner, K
ro\.\ : M . R1cc. B. Compton ,
Dcrnlo\.\, C. Hamp, Jrtl nm \ Sm1th. T. Hagg, A . ~1c ann , K. Bnmn 0 (;\.\ing, K. Winter . K
\\Inter-..
\Villiam\, I. AIUto. 4th nm : J. l·r)e. J . .\1ont}. P. ntlre .• '. Fredric~ . C Porn}. J.
Baltl\.\in. 1. Bratl:y .
The Compan) put on a \.\Ontlerful
performance at the Lena\.\CC Count)
Fair. 1 hi\ \\a\ onl:y one of the man}
great \hO\.\" that the} put on.

I he male mcmh.:r' of the Compan) '1ng "The
Star panglctl Banner" at a home Var II) Ba'
~ethall Game .

After three year
of Company, I
can't believe it'
The group
dedicated
outgoing
with ton of
parkle
and
hine!
-Lind ey Hunt

" Oh \a} can )-OU ce ." II the lo\cl:y latl1e 'inging \.\ith their \\Ontlerful
\OICC . Th" \\a' JU t one of the time' \\hen the Compan} 'hO\\Ctl off to
Tecum ch JU'>t \\hat the} are matle of.

Joumali m
'A Great Cla
Journali m i a class that prO\ ides tudenh with great c pcncnce.
If a clas. \vhich let. your creative side come alive. There i a basic

tmcture to work. with, but each individual page brings out the pcronalit) of tt \Htter. tudents who take the class usuall) come
back. year after )Car. and a famil i. fom1ed. This \\as my third year
m Journalism, and many of m) memories of Htgh chool have happ ned in tht cia . . great C:\perience. a fun time. and an excellent
course.

ome 111t~n c rc
,e,m:h fot a 'port urttdc. K~nn)
\'.l>rk~d hard ,til ) .:ar long H ""a
th~ mo't f,tithlul \'.llh \ cnf t<:,ttllln
fom1 .

Hmkl~man loob for omcthin • to
ht lru tratlon out on . JlJL• cJa, got a
little mt~n ~ ~\~r) tim~ .... ~ h,td a comput~r

Tro:
tak~

prohl~m .

Our ~omput~r g~niu' Chm \1ohr look
mind boggled. Our computer could do
that to a per on.

"I think new pap r i cool
becau e I can e eel at my
highe t qualitie while in
thi cia . , and can interact
"'
with the enior who are o
The \\hole ne\'. paper family po c lor a p1uure . tartmg from the top left com~r:
Jone . P~ter Cunningham, \1elani~ Bdl . ' tcole Ru11 , Amy i'..asack) . Laura Pea h. Jcs t<:.t
highly prai ed," aid fre hVaHinck, \1adclon Pas Bottom lclt. K<:nn) Harns, Dcnm Parker, John Rathke, hlrre't
1arblc, Chn 1ohr. l ~mll) l ~lh , tkkt Bf) , Am) Hannon. Carrie P,Jrro , \m ,, nder- man
hri Mohr.

!

son

Wo~

It's a digital camera!! '1colc Rui1 and Melanic Bcil ~atch a
Marhlc fiddles ~ith h1s contraptiOns.
11

Joh at hand.

Frc hmcn Peter

da).
~ould

get the

cia-.-. up to dak
and get them
-.tan~d tor the
da) .

earbook
nding with a Bang!
"Wat h out for ~hort fu e. !" Thi~ i~ the ~ign that hould be on the
)earb ok room door near th end of the year when deadlines are
due. While yearbook i a wonderful experience; full of hard work.
dedication. and accomplishments. it can be vef) stre. sful at times.
The yearb ok is the re ult of many students stri" ing and laboring
t gether to record the mem rie~ and event of the) ear.
The yearbook takes a great deal of time and effort to organiLe
and plan. a~ this years <.,taff learned first hand. The staff had to start
alm . t fr m scratch learning to do layout~. working with new computers and program. like Photo. hop and PageMaker. The yearbook taff did a wonderful job of working together in the face of so
much a'versity.

Worl..ing on another page'? Chad ndcr-.on \\,a\
an el\cellent a et to the cia s and helped put
the tini\hing touche on many page\.

In a quiet moment Ke\ in Radant ponder the
an \\,er to one ot the e\cral que,tion\ po,ed to
htm by !vtr,. '\.1arble. Ke\ tn i\ our cool and
calm head edt tor.

Eating on the go i' not do~: tor re..:ommcnded
hut tell that to the puhliL,Ilton' \tJ!T (Jre!!
Ko..:h. Courtney Gnftith, and 1ontLa Stratton
lead the group bad: !rom lunLh dunng the 11PA
\\ork\hop.

To in,ure that all the tinance' match up 1r .
1arhle and 1elante tnden go mer the tile'
together.

c

l

~
J

Wood. M . tnden. I. ~enm, M.
Front Row Left to Right : K. Radant, T. Ra\\,)tn\ 2nd row
Rende), E. Garcia. J. 'chon. C. Griftith , !v1 tratton . Bad, Group: K Smith, T Tiede [
anben\choten. H. Baran. 1 Lloyd. C. Renner.
Sear\, A . Roof. C Cltne. M Schawihch. C
nder on. L. Chambe~. E. Hall. D La,h. B. \\ebb. D. Parl..er. G . Koch

Stopping for a ptcture • ' tl..ki Wood pau\e\ on
her \\,U} tn the door tor a qUtck \nap 'hot. . 'tkkt
\\,US our Club' edttor.

G1\ m • the camera a c.HJ<maJr 1111lc Col h) Renner
£1\C\ the imprc,,ion that he know \\hat he 1
dmng . Col h), our tech. n~all) kno\\\ \\hat he i
dmng (1110\t of the tunc)!

It'~ hard enough rcadm • \\lth omconc \\at~hing mer )OUr \houldcr hut \\lth t\\0 it'' C\Cn more
tun . Head Editor, Kc\ in Radant, \\ork on the computer \\hilc M1ke Rende I and olb) Renner
look on.

" k me anything you want about
layout, but, I don't do computer !'
- Tri ha Rawlin

W hlic arrang1ng photo for canning
\' nbcn'l:hoten I\ caught by the camra. Ehjah 1
a computer tech and an e pen at Photo,hop.

Ju,t J t)pical da} in HJ<lm 117. WhJt more can )OU
enthu,ia\111 .

atchmg up on \Omc Z:Z:Z.. manda Roof and
Heather Baran take a nap on the bu dunng the
publication' ~11P Y.ork hop tnp.

vance P acement
One

t p Further

re you read for college? Well, let us tind out. Tho e in the
dvanced
Placement cia. es you can receive college credits. .. P classes are good prep classes for college"
aid Bob heam. Thi. year \Ve have
P classe. because we \\ere able to add hemt<,try. The
clru se. are: Art, Biolog). alculus, hemi'>try. nglish. rench, Go\emment, and tati'>ttcs all are
taught b) \ef) a\\e. orne teacher-.: Mr'>. Bowman. Mr. unningham, Mr'>. Dauphin. Mr-.. II is, Mr .
Keffer, Mrs. Madgwid.. Mr. O\ak., and Mr . Wilson. The Pclasse'> have been responsible for
drawing many more students to T.H. .

Right · Tiana 1cycr 1' helping out a good tricnd Laura Peach 10
their P art cia' . The) arc con\ulting each other on \\.hat to do
nc 1.

\\'c caught :,.ou JC\\It:a Beach! You for<>ot
to put )'OUr name on your art projctt <)he
I\ one of the man:,. tudcnl\ m AP art

108
Mclamc Smdm

rc tun moment' too.

R:,.an Homer 1\ hard at \\.Ork toda:,. 1n h1\
AP art cia\\ Can you guc ' \\.hat .~rt
proJect he i' doing·'

Arc you good at art' l:rin Carlin

\~orb

on her paintmg proJc<.:l in her AP .trt da\\.

•

oreign Exchange
Di~covering

a ew Country

ur foreign exchange program was cry interesting. We had
student'> from all over the world. If you didn't have a chance to get
to know them while the were here, there were '>orne really interesting thmgs about them and their culture'>. We ha c students
from weden, ethcrland'>, ermany, Bosnia, and Mexico who
were g1ven the opportunJt} to be at our high school for an e ccptional learning expcnence. II of them real I} enjoyed thc1r '>tay,
and learned a great deal about the nited tate'>.

for a pKturL Shl ., h~n: I rom 1e 1co

rr.

Walking proud!} w nh her -.cnwr cia '·
lnga Hucka\ 1ch po-.c-. happd] dunng
the homecommg parade.

ng in
-.hO\\ ing off her cia-.-, -,pmt dunng TIC\\ I S \\eek.

Cro -Age Tutoring
Helping Th Younger G n ration
ros.- g tutoring is a \ery rewarding e perience for high school students who may wtsh to
pllf'.ue a career in edu 'ation or ju-.t experiment v.ith helping younger students with thetr studtes.
From a tea her\ point of view, a cro . -age tutor is a very \alued and helpful a-.. et. When
overwhelmed\ ith work, the teacher can take a break or complete untim-.hed projects whtle the
tutor mingle. with and assi. ts the kid with their assignments. Knowing you have made a dtfference b helping a child to learn give. many cross-age tutor a incere ens of achie\ement and
pride.

It" locker clean out time! Brad Buw.~ell help~ one of hi
\tudenh clean out hi~ locker and look for that mi"ing
book .

ross-age i a great e perience.
I have fun working with all the little
kids. It really give. me a chance to
ee what teaching i<; all about. I'm
glad I got involved with it, and can't
wait for next year!"
-Julia elson

tudent stgn in for attendance before the) begin there da) at their
tndt\tdual cia~~.

!
.
/

~~~~;..........,_::!

J11l White 'it., \\<lth one of her ~.:ro.,.,·age 'tudenh in the wmputcr
lah at Pallcr,on '>thool. Jlll1' 1n Mr., . K1tner third grade.

A fc"' Ja,t \\<Oro arc exchanged Oet\\<een enior Jeff Trapp. and
1r ',undcr)and. Cro.,\-a C tudcnt check in C\Cf) Ua} \\<Jth
her 10 the foyer. It'., a good time to get mforrnat10n and from
Mr., Sutherland the Cro, - gc tc cher.

"

ross- ge is a go de perience ""'ith kid ,
if you are looking into a career in teaching."
Brad Buswell
"Cross- ge is a very educationaL learning
experience. I really enjo working with kid. "
Bill Marks

"If you ant to work with kids in the future,
it' a great thing to do. you' Ill earn a lot and
have fun too."

Liz Hall

Computer Time' K1d' ju't love tho.,c computer,. Kn'll Miller help'
out \\ nh 'omc ~.:omputcr ~.:ti\ itie., .

Erin Carlin gi\c' 10 truction to hcrcla l>eforc tarting thc1r
dad) prOJCd. 1-:rin i' 1r-.. Thoma,· third grade tutor

oing for a job!!!
In the 199 -1999 '>Chool year o-tech had 155 Tecum..,eh '>tudent'> attend." o-tech I'> an excellent learning experience. It has man opportunities that are not offered at T.H. .", -;a1d Josh Llo) d.
Th' different occupational are,\! mailable are gnculturc, Bu mess/ ffice, Marketmg, Health, Home
Econom1cs, and Indu. trial Trade . fev. of the different classes you can take in tho'>e area'> arc
rnamental Horticulture. which deal-; with land-;caping and floriculture allow-; you to work m a
greenhouse; Marketmg ducation deal'> with '>ale'>, the -;chool '>tore and mventOf); Bulldmg Trades
involve. learning the basics of carpentf), plumbmg, masonry and home v.mng; In Weldmg '>tudents
learn \\elding and metal fabrication. uto B< d) ha. tudent... learn hQ\: to repa1r cars, replace
damaged parts. m< oth repair urface'>. and pntning and painting a C<.tr If you want to go mto an
occupation where you work with children, hildcare i'> great for you. You will work with children in
a real day-care atmosphere where parents bring their children to Yo-tech to work w1th you. You
ma al o go to a job site )OUr '>econd year at o-tech and make money. What an e plosive 1dea.
gettmg out of high chool, going to a hand. -on experience. and making mone) and gettmg college
credit all at the ame time!

· g on top ol
Value~ \l,orkmg on a hou'c he
and h1\ cia\ mate ha\e been \\orking on all )Car. Later on the) "'lllm\tall clc<.:tnclt) throughout
the hou c Belo\1, \\C ha\C Chn G.mun cuttmg the \I,Ood to make the hou,c. Th1 cia" loob like
great fun it )OU \\,ant to huild

~
/

~------~~----~--~~

J(, not llall<mccn 'O )OU can take
oil )our co,tumc Oh \\.Ill , n ' s !\1,u1
Kish m 111 out lit lor"' eld1ng class.

hungry cu torncr

not \\:ant to paint

Plant-. need \\atcr to 'un 1\ c. Here 1'- our good man
tC\C Domano\\ ki kccpmg the plant-. aliYe m the
.;rcLn hou,e.

think Yo-tech i a great opportunity for
kid who want to get a good job when
they get out of high chool.
-Mike Valde

1elamc

EliJah Van Bcn.,chotcn

Varsity Football
Re toring the Ind ·an Pride
The 199) Tecum<,eh ar ity football team ha.., gotten the ball rolling
for the future of thi.., program. 1-5 start turned into a 4-5 tini<,h along
with the fir t 3 game winning <,treak. in 4 year<,. During the 3 game
-,treak, th powerful Indian offen<,e cored a combined total of 146
point..
The last three games howed the Indians true dominance. The
i..,
one of the mo<,t competitive conference<, in the state. In the last game
again. t Onsted, the Indian proved that the E ,.., a force to be red.oned with in a 50-26\ ictory.
Player repre<,enting Tecumseh on the ll
team were: dam
ndrovich l<,t team. Lamar Rufner 2nd team. Danny Bak.er 2nd team.
Tony Kotlarczy k. 2nd team, ric Harri 2nd team. Jeff Trapp honorable
mention, ate ear-. honorable m ntion, and David Gurtzweller honorable menti n. The e elect player lead Tecumseh to their best ea on
in 3 year..... "I am proud of how th1.., team kept commg bad. each week..
They continued to belie\e in them elve<, and in what we \\ere doing,"
aid Ray chmidt.

hr,ttcam a
ecuti\e )L«r Phd Andre hoot a punt.

~...,
L_--~~~~----·--v.
Ingle 'lh on the hcm:h ga,ping fi)r
breath after £1\ mg I00 r on the field

The 199X \ar,it;,. football team 'tarting 10 the bottom ro\\ lclt to nght: ate <icar,, forJC
\\all..cr. Brook Ingle, Bnan Ddonghc,, ate Pound, Brandon Bled oc. 2nd nm. Rae
Ljn Schmidt. \1att Ro-,Jin , !:ric Maloy, Aaron Lind-.trom, Da\ 1d Gurt/\\Cdcr. R)an
Anda on Roh\ Torre,, Greg K( 1.., Jordan Ha) nc,, Coal:h BaJ.;cr Jrd ro\\: Coal:h
Clott, Coach Ra) Sl:hmidt, Joel Whelan, Kcnn) Harri'>, Phil Andre, Ton) KotlarCI)k ,
Joel Church, Dann) B..tl..cr, Aaron Schneider, 1att Si't). Coac.h Ondrm ich. 4th ro\\;
Ja,on Karle. Lamar Rufncr. DJ. Pmonicmi, Adam Ondnmch Shane Brion. Jeff Trapp,
Enc Harri,, Boh lri'h

• ate Pound

Var ity

alme

R1verview
Pinckney
Milan
hebca
nc.,ted
Dexter

the hole behind blocker Ja on Karle m the Indian' ca on opener

ootball
TH

Hillsdale
Lincoln

hit~

55
16
21
19
24
7
49
47
50

OPP

26
46
27
13
27

28
40
26
26

OH!rall Record of 4 \\in..,, and

~

los\C\
ar It) F<>othall team doc' thc1r pre-game ntual of pllmg onto c ch other
\\ hllc the Tri Captain gn c them a )a,t lc\\ \\ ord of cnu>uragemcnt.

econd

"If the ball bounced
the other way a
couple times, we
might have been in
the playoffs", said
Greg Koch

kam u I 5FC run hack Lamar Ruiner
bring d<m n the truggling
raiJ,plith:r.
nin~

dam Ondro"ich
aid, ""The effort and
talent wa there, but
we alwa) eemed to
come up a couple
pia}
hort of "ic:;; tor}''.

JV Football
Going The Di tance
The 1 team had a \CI) '>pectacular cason. Their whole team played
hard and u ed good judgement. In the back field wa-, nthony I) a.,
quarterback.. Josh ilberhom and Major Moble) as tailback.., who were
led b) dam Co . Thi backfield picked up a ton of combined ardage.
The) didn't d it all b)' them· lve-, though. their lineman -,hould be given
the mo<,t credit. The linemen ha\e the hardest job out there. The arc all
tough gu) and if the) <,tU) in the weightroom in the off ·eru on the could
ea. il) <,tart ne t year. orne of their back<, ha\e a go d chance to <,tart
abo. The 1 Team conditions e trem Iy hard at practice and \vtll be in
top phy'>i al condition. ouch Terryberry and ouch Parro-, are the
toughest coache<, that the J \will ever ee. Thi'> give'> them a head start
on all the other team . They all ga\e their be. tin practice and on the
gametield.

JV
Team
Hill.,uale
Lmcoln
l,aline
Rnenie\\
Pmd.ne}
1ilan
Chehea
Dexter
On-.teu

otball
cor
Tecurn-.eh

Opp.

40

0

44

()

41
3
35
21

I
lo
0

7

54
()

20
21
0
14

MaJOr 1ohley'-. fahulou-. hlock pnl\ rued
the nece.., af} trme to execute thp, punt.
Left to right: Back ro\\, Coach Parro~ K}le Whelan , Major '\1ohle}. dam
Krmmet. Jack lien. e\ m Radant, Kyle vo•cl, Coach Terryherry. Front nm
Mac, 'amara. Ja on Pole}, Ton:, Thomp..,on. Jo-.h Srlherhom. nthon} l:l}. John <;te,en-.on.
Ben L}can .

I 18
Greg Koch

ro h ootball
Going to the next level
The freshman had a great turnout this year. The freshman hung together as a team and pulled out a great season. The freshman have found
out what high 'iCh(X>I football is all about. They will get better and go up
against better competition. By the time they are seniors they will be a
threat to opposmg schools. They have to stay active and in the weight
room because talent Isn't everythmg. They need to get stronger, quicker
and bigger If they want to be a competitor. The whole team ha. to stay
together during the ofT cason and push each other to work. harder. Team
work can make or break a good team. oach 0 ley and oach Harsh
did an excellent job with these guys.
DJOB R

Jo,h Barnett get read) to um e pa't t\\o
~aline pla)er .

HM

II

Fro h Football
Score
Team
Hillsdale
Ypsr L1ncoln
Saline
Sand Creek
P1nckney
A1rport
Chelsea
Monroe
R1verv1ew

Tecumseh

Opp.

24
34
22
32
32
36

27
12

8
20
32

8
21
26
0
20
32
0

Girl Var ity Ba etball
oung Team Work
The Tecum. eh Indian Girl'i Ba~k.etball team played their heart. out
thi year. r ugh eason t k. it\ toll, but the girl~ never gave up, e\en
\'vith on I) manda Moore and Tiffan Edger repre. enting the class of
'99. The team wa in de. perate search for Jeader-,hip. reshman Jennie
Brown wa. brought up to add another coring threat. Marissa Pound,
Jenna McWilliam~. and Michelle Lake tepped up to a 'itarting role to
help lead the team. Marianne Mus~elman gave the team omc 'iize and
dominan e in the pain. Junior aptain Ra he I Brueckner ummed up the
eason by aying." o matter what our record <ihOV'ved, I feel that \I've
had a very ucces~ful ~ea. on. I look. foffiard to next year!" ~) ou can
ee, thi~ young tean1 is ta k.ed with talent d Junior..... and It 1 certam that
the experience of this 'ieason wi ll 'iurel pa off next year.
nfortunatel), the Indian. fell <.,hort at D1 trict~ m a heartbreaking
lo. s to olumbia entral. )though thi year\ record did not reflect the
Indian. out. tanding \'vOrk. ethic, it foretelL an excellent ea~on next year.

ard

g,1 v~ th~ t~arn gr~at tklen"v~ hustle

Junior !\1ananne 1u\\elrnan penetrate.,
to~ard the hoop.

a pre-game ntual, the team
tradition that the lnd1ans hope

~ill

together to JUmp each other up. Thl\ 1s a
la\t through the :,-ear-..

Five crucial pla:,-ers to the Indians season
cau:h a breath on the bench

"Our enior , Amanda Moore and Tiffany dgar, led through their
example of hard work and focu of a young and in xp rienced team
that made teady progre during the ea on."
oach Ron pagnoli
120
Meghan

cha~Jtsch

Girl Var. ity
Ba k tball
Oggone nt

TH

Lumen hristi

44

47
41
40
67
50
50
59
33
33
62
32

38
51
46
39
Monroe Jefferson 36
Jack..,on orth-west 10
50
Pmck.ney
55
Milan
22
he he a
34
Yp'>I-Lincoln
39
dnan
30
31
31
27
Pinckney
47
M1lan
46
Chet..ea
38
50

46
54
46
23
41
66
43

olumb1a Central 42

47

44

a her opponent attempt a hot.

"Even though ur record didn ' t how it, we
played hard and worked well together. I enjoyed my la t ea on here at THS.'
-Senior Captain Amanda Moore
common tradition
for the g1rl 1 to hold
hand' during the , ·a-

Top nw. : Kmu 1Jiler. Ronda Brucclncr. manda Moore, Coach pagnoh . .\1Jddle ro\\ :
1ari,,a Pound. Rat hal Brueclner, Tiffan) Edgar, Jcnna 1t \\ Jlliamo, . Bottom rO\\ .
Jennie Bnmn. I\.1Jchelle Lale, 1.uianne .\1u' elmann. Leah OndrO\ ich.

JV Girl Bas etball
Girl JV
Basketball
TH

This ear' Girls J Ba<.,ketball team was lacking in e pcrienc
with no returning J player from la">t <.,eason. The coach had to
con. truct a whole new team. They weren't used to each other and
they had to . trive to become a team.
The five oph more and . e en freshman learned to" ork well togeth r. Their record of I 0-10 ">howed that they were able to overcome
that lack of e perience. The) impro ed a<., the sea on went on. and
alway. learned fr m their mi takes. The were a oung team. but the
never l t that factor get in the way of victory. ne ofth .., en freshman,
Lind ey Faiman aid." With uch a young t am, I think we played hard
and worked hard a a team ."

.I
-~
44

49
41
50

41
49
26
40
25
4~

N

~7

41

44

~

~~

29

5~

~5

19

12

25
46

~6

Tl

Dexter

~8

15
45
19
49
16

Lmcoln

42

20

42
36

40
22

'Thi\ year\ JV team was new to each
other. \\'e had to learn to play as one
as the sea~on went on It wa~ a fun experience that I enjo:red \er) much ."
- Dane\\a \Volfe

z

Top row: Coach ';pott~. Lind\e)' Faiman, Meg Krueger. Heather !vloore. Beck)'
Church . Middle row Momca Flore~. Lind\e} nder\On . Dane\\a Wolfe. Tiffan}
ook Bottom row: Megan ';mith,. 1kki Rebottaro. Melanie Beil. Je,,ica Lewi\.

\1eghan chawit ch

~
._,...,__...._~----' "

A steal re ults in an ea\y Ia) up
for Ire hman Becky Church .

Girl Fre hmen Ba ketball
Explo ion Of Young Talent
The reshmen Girls Basketball team worked together as a team and seemed
to impro e throughout the year. This team showed talent and their experienceo.; from th1s year o.;hould reflect in their performance for next year. They
faced tough competition this year but never seemed to give up. The} came out
as a team w1th a pa !'.ion to win although ended the1r season with a record of
4-16, thi!-. record does not indicate their hard work and determination.
Great defense as sho\\n by
arah Eaton.

Despite tough dcfen~e. Laura
Furgason prepare to dri\ e to
the hole he pla)ed a ke) role
an the team\ ucce-.s.

"De-.plte our record. I feel \\C put
forth a good effort and\\ Ill u e It as a
Iearmng c"pcriem:e." Caati Rile)'

truggling to lind an open
pla)'er Erin Tucke) maneu\ er around the court.

Front Ro\1. : Left to Raght: Enn Tucke), Laura kDonald. Rachel Bald\\in. Calli Rile). Laura
Harri . Back Rm\ arah Eaton. Alicia McGeorge. Laura Furga on, Courtne) Kru e. Jamie Llo)d.
Coach McWilliam

123
Doug L a-.h

Var ity Soccer
Feel ..... The .... Bang!!!!
With a ~parkling 19-2-1 record, the Indians had a
ver ucce · ful s a. on. It i alwa said that the
be-.t team have the be t leader , and thi~ ear\
team wa. no exception to the rule. The captain-.,
Phil ndre and incent o , ~tood tall as the leade~ ofthi~ Indian quad.
The ar~ity ~quad ~uffered only one loss during
the regular · ason. That v~va~ a lo~-. to Pinckney,
whi h wa. later avenged on the Pirate\ home tiel d.
The year culminated with an E title winning seaon.
Once the team entered the district round, they
peered at their opp nents and spotted two familiar
faces. drian and aline. During the di-.trict-., held
at rbital. the new home of the Indians, they faced
a tough Adrian team, but till advanced to the final
with a win. In the final round, aline took what
looked to be a very commanding lead of2-0 with
about eight minutes left in the -.econd hal f. Tecum-.eh

~omehow

managed to tie the ~core 2-2 at the end of
regulation, forcing overtime. In the overtime, the Ind1
an~ prevailed on a penalty kick. b ~tar ophomore,
Javier rana. Then the Indian~ were off to reg1onab,
which were held at outh ate. The opponent staring
the Indians in the C) e would be Hartland. fter a tough
90 minutes of play the cl ·k. ran out with the Ind1ans on
the losing end, 2-0. long and successful sea on had
come to an end.
Team ~uccess is often accompanied by individual ~uc
ce~-.. and this team was a prime e ample of that phiIo-.ophy. Phil ndre, a ~tar forward on this year\ team,
ended the regular ~ea~on with 30 goals. This record
brok.e the old record of2 , set b) R1cky mith.

Before an important game )enwr Derel.. unnmgham and ophomore Jared a\torena hmhcr up. ' a <'phomor~ . Jared \\a' an
important member of the Jr\ll)' team

Attempting a cro\\O\er 1\ Scmor
tant member of thl\ year ' dub
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Parl..er

C'ra1 •

Scott . Craig ""a' an Impor-

B y, Var. ity

ccer
TH

onent
cntml

3
3

hmtJan

2

3
I

Yp'>ilanti -Li ncoln
aline
t. Mary\
irport

~

I
2
I
4

0

0
0

6

I

5
3
.3

0

6
6

I

2

5

I

0
0
3

4

rana look on.

0

6

4
2

Ja\rcr and hanci\CO

2

i

10

~
~

chool
aline
Regionab
Hartland

9
2

0
0

.3

2

0

2

~

Scmor Tanner Hamilton and Jrmm)' Torre~ lead a pad: of lndran onto
the llcld. I·ollo"' in • thi' d. namu.: duo arc 1ikc Kont , Kc\in Phillip,,
B.J. h:Wilharm, Jacoh Bald"' in, Jo,h Fo . and Jeff Da' i .

L It to Rrght: Front Ro,, : Jacoh Bald"' rn. John
Gralanclla, Francr co rana. \\ llhc Harmon.
KL\rn Phrllrp,, B.J ..\1cWilliam , Jon Tohar.
cumd Ro"' : Ja, ier Arana. Ga\ in Brink. Tanm.r Hamilton, Derek unningham. ~1rkc Kont.
E:ddrc Hunt. Back Coach ~1CrJa. athan Wolfe.
Jeff Rile) , Jeff Da"'· rarg cott. Jimm)
T1>rre,, Vincent Co , Jlhh Fox. Phrl Andre

"We worked hard and accompli bed a lot a a team thi year."
-Kevin Phillip

Boy Junior Var ity
Soccer
''In the Hou e''
The Junior ar it)
cer team had a very succes. ful seaon, and h uld help continue the d minance that th arsit)
team ha experienced over the pa:t two seasons. The first
game of th ea on . et the tone forth re t of the ) ear. In
that fir t game, the Indian crush d drian -0.
Jared Ca torena, Javier rana, and the unpenetrateable
man in goal, ick dt d minated the competition, before being moved up to the ar ity team near the end of
the ea on. These three h uld la down the foundation
for the ne t two years, and the future ofTe urn eh occer.
ther ke players who made up this year's roster are
orey teele, Ray Harmon, A.J. te-. n on, Matt maya,
Marcu Lyons, Pete Cunningham, and Tom unningham,
along with many others. With all of thi talent waiting in the
cer program is in good hands.
wing. , the Indian

Kickmg the ball doY.n ficld1\. ophomorc A.J Stc\en\on . Lookmg on at the
action arc ophomore' Todd Mcmtt, Bill Mc:,.cr. and Ray Harmon. along
with Goalkeeper, ick Sodt

JL k odt take\ a break from the action and rc\h on the
goal po"
Ilk hould he next m hne to take O\er the
goalkeepmg re\(X>n\Jhllille\ for the Indian\.

Showmg upperda\\lllen leader h1p. Sen10r Derek
C unnmgham and Jumor Edd1e Hunt, Y.aml up Y.llh \land
out Sophomore\ Jared a\torena and Ja\ ier rana. Ja\ icr
hcL.une one of the lnd1an' leadm • \Corel'> atwr hcing mmed
up to the Yar\11} level. and Jared \hould help mamtalll
the lnd1an' dominance In the [(

Junior Var ity
Soccer
Oooonent
lAd nan
!Saline
Lena wee hri sti an
Pmckney
!Chel..,ea
Dexter
Lmcoln
Bedford
!Saline
!St. Mary's
Onsted
Pmckney
Bedford
!Chelsea
De ter
Adnan
rr_.incoln

TH

~

8

0
2
0

4

~

I

/

3

l

I

0
0
0
3
0
0
2
0
0
0

5
5
I

4
5
6

3
0

.!!

;2

ttacking the oncommg forv.ard i\ Matt Daily. ophomore
Harmon and .J Ste\en,on take a glance at the action
Focu\mg for an important game I
Sophomore, Jared
a\torena. Jared -wa'
mo\ed up to the Var'ity le\el \0 that he
could gam valuable expcncncc ow 1th the pres~ure~ that come ow 1th
pia) ing VaN!) occer
for the Tecum ch Ind1an.

"We
had
orne good
game and
bad
orne
but
game
'
year
ne t
we'll have all
good game ."
ommy
unningham
f·ront nm: 1 eft to R1ght: 1att Da1le). Jell \\JI,on. Marcu\ !.)On\. 1att ma)a. ' 1c k odt. Core) tt:ele,
Jared Ca\torena. Peter Cunningham. John Hull
econd ro-w : Jcrcd Tubcn Ill c. Ja\ 1er -\rana. Ian 1'-Lrll\\,
Chri Bolt. Jmlm) Roehm. Tom Cunningham. ~1 Jtch 11hora. '~ek Ko-, C). 1att L1ghthall. J1m McDermott.
Back nm K\le Brad\. \.J Ste\en\on. Jordan Fo . Jo-,h Ahren'>. Todd 1erritt, Chri-, Cunningham. Bill
Me:.er, Ra; Hannon. ";te\e Cm1bcr. Phil Sunderland, Coach cal
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Boy Gol
Going All The Way
Thi.., year our golf team wa. hoping to tini..,h number
one in the tate. With five returning under par golfer..,
the 1--.nev.. they \\ere going to have much ..,ucce.., .
Wh n they tarted off\\ ith a tiN place victory they
were pump d up for the year.
Our golfer 1--.ne\\ that if the wanted to accompli..,h
the feat of a tate champion..,hip they would have to
\\Orl--. hard. The ended up coming home with a third
in the ..,tate, div i..,ion ll, at Lan..,ing.
The 1 ha.., al o had orne ..,ucce . .., thi.., year. Mo..,t
of them have lo\\ered their a\erage.., from la..,t ear.
We have had many ..,tar.., ..,how them..,elve.., to be ..,eriou about golf thi . ) ear: ..,orne of them even broke
forty. They fini..,hed \\ ith a\\ inning record abo.
Thi year both team have e ceeded average e pcctation..,. ext ear they hould have another great
golf team to folio\\ thi. year' fabulou.., team.

j
L-~~--------------------~~--~----~
Before he eh up hi\ fir t tee hot he p.:rfcct\ ht\ \hon game

§

fler \inl..ing a long pull. Brian Couten\ \\alb up the hole \\ ith
a lo\\ Tiger pump. It look-. lil..e he'\ read:,- to golf.

On the practice green R}an pohr e}e\ the ball hoping
that it ""ill fall. Then he can get to the tee \\llh \Ome
confidence. o he can ha\e a great tan to the match.

Tecum eh O pp.
Tecumseh

I t place

Coldwater
Maple

3rd place
I t place
I st place
3rd place
I st place
l'>t place
3rd place

Dexter
Pmckncy
@ hebe a
@ aim
@ Bh.,.,field
@Milan
@Dexter
@Lincoln
@Pinckney

151

174

161
153
140
150
154
149
173
145
159

167
165
157
152
168
164
165
167
174

er.Ou\l)i \\ailing fora tough match he make\ \Ure he \\on't mt\\
a pull. l the practice green, Mike l·eldbmp practice\ hi., pull\
getting read) for a match agalll\l Lincoln and Milan
"I JU t Y.ant to sa} th,lt our team a~~omplt>hed more and hrnke
more rc~ord than an) Tc~um,ch golf team m hl\tory."

-Mil..e Feldkamp

Ryan
. pohr,
hri
Porn_y. ndrew
Madg'>'ick,
oach Pat Pomy.

Golf team:
f·ront Ro'>' (LR 1att Kern .
Kyle
Hunt,
hn
tnLiatr.
Back Ro'>' !L-R)
. 111-.:e Rcndel,
Adam Lahcau,
Boh Hu ton,
R) an Wimple,
oac h
Pat
Pom).

After a Jon~ tla ol golt Dan Bunch tnc' to keep hi' game 'teatl) .
Hopmc to \lnJ.. tlu pull he get' the hall 'tartctl "Hh a hop.

Cro -Country
Running th di tance
The bo
ro. . ountr team did a fantastic JOb thi season With
man win. and trophic-.. With the addition of -.everal new kid-. th1-.
year our team wa. very successfuL The var-.ity runner-. forT-Town
are teve Brindamore, Brad ompton, Mike Grammes, arlos line,
Jeff Reggleman. There were man -.chool record and personal
record broken thi year becau e of this team's hard work. t the
end of the -.ea. on the var-.it team ran for fourth place at the regional meet. Mike Grammes then vvent on to the tate meet.

Tecum-.eh'' Ste\e Brindamorc attemph
to put another runner hchind him.

Meet

Front Ro\1. Coach Peter on, "v1JI.,e Gramme~. Brad ompton Stc\e Brindamorc. Ga\ in
Brink. Raul anche~. and oach li\1-eeny. Back Ro\1. : Pete Sahn!! Jeff Reggleman. E\an
\\II on, M1ke Schultt. Greg. 1oll. Oa\ 1d Curti\ , and 1au handler. , 'ot Pictured: Carlo-.
Cline.

Auempting to take fiN place. -.ophomore
M1lo..e Gramme\ round' the corner.
arlo\ line

Tecum-.eh'~

runner\

Brad Compton dd'eah more

Tecum-.ch pp.
Won Lost
30
25

ew Boston
Ida
Erie Mason
Jefferson Invite
Jamboree I
Jamboree II

32

23

46

15

3RD
20
29
2 D
4TH
3RD
3RD
nstcd Invite 2 D
Jamboree III 3RD
drian
w
5TH

36
27

Girl Cro -Country
This year\ g•rls team did very well. The had many great wins
and some heartbreaking loses. They had some injuries that held the
team down for a couple of meets, but they later went on to do well.
mce there were no emors on the team this year, the entire team
will be back next year to dominate. Every runner put in a superior
effort this year. It was a very successful season, but most of all, they
had fun.

Junior. Angela Hom\h} . \\or!..
pa t C\ Cf} opponent '>he can

Meet
Opp.
Tee. In

Tecum eh

rie Mason
Jefferson Invite
Jamboree I
Jamboree II
Hudson Im: ite
Onstead In ite
Jambon.:e III
dnan
Reg~onal<.,

WO

LO T

31

24

26

29

17
24

46

l·ront Ro\\ . Coach Pctcr..<m. lex . 'cbon, ~1JChcllc Pa tcmak. \ngcla Hom'h) and
Coach . "'cen) Bad: Ro\\ : . 1elamc Bunce. Jc 1ca Furga on . ara Gramme.,, Mario
he'> .

31

9TH
15

48

22

37

7TH
7TH
7TH
8TH
4TH
6TH
TW
15TH

L

., \1elanie Bunce keep., ahead of the
pack. '>he rake up point for Te..:um eh .

Girl' Swimming and Diving
Girl Work Hard and Hav Fun!
The girl ' \vimming and Di-ving team wofl.,ed hard and had fun thi~
year. t the b ginning of the }car the} \\ere ned. to ned. \vtth their
\ariou opponent~. with extreme! clo~e <.;core .. Toward the end of the
ea. n Tecum·eh girl<.; e\en tarted beating the team<.; who had defeated
them at the beginning of the year. ne of the year\ highlights \\<1~ when
the girL won back the title of Ml L champions. The title wa~ lo~t la~t
}ear to Lincoln, but thi ear the champion~hip banner returned to it
rightful place on the pool \vall. The team abo had man girls go to ~tate
including my Brown, hrestin Brown, Tiana Myers, Kelly Murph , Katie
eill, Jeni lliot. ha~it}. Mav· e~. Rachel O\ak, and ~hie Tucker.
They competed in event r.mging from diving to the \1cdley rela at <.;tate.
The team celebrated their ea~on \vith an annual paghetti dinner at the
home of Coach Tim Mammal. Mr. Mammal \\rapped up the sea~on
\vith the e word~. 'Th ~ Fre hmen and ophomore ha\e really Improved
and the em or~ have been great. ur team i~ \\Orkmg together and lam
really proud of the girl ."

"1 he.: Ul\l'r hat! a grc.:al )l'ar \\ llh

thrc.:c.: \late.: mc.:c.:t quahhu .•tntlthl')
\\l'rl' untll'lc.:atc.:tl in thc.:1r liE .C \C.:a,on
In no mc.:c.:t all )l'ar tiitlthc.: Ul\ a gc.:t
ouhcorc.:tl in thc.:1r l'\ c.:nt "
Coach I UIT) Reed

Girls' Swimming & Diving
SMCC
SMISL Relays
Chelsea
Saline
Grosse lie
Ypsilanti
Milan
Lincoln
Kiwanis Invite
N B Huron
Ptnckney
SEC
SMISL
State Meet

THS
OPP
112.5
62.5
THS places 5th
106
80
125
60
98
87

96

89

102
90
93
No Score
112
73
102
84
THS places 4th
THS tied for 1st
THS places 18th
83

Overall Score of Dual Meets:
THS-5 Opponent-4

At an carl;. \Ca,on
.mu th1ru .

m~ctthe Ul\ mg

team pldccu

"Let", get a
little rOY.U),
roy,Jy 1" The
team
get
pumped up for
their meet.

Var ity Boy Ba etball
A Sea on of Heartbrea and Triumph
fter the lo. ~of eight enior~ from la~t ear\ club, man people didn't
l-.no\v what t e pect from thi ear
ar it Ba ketball team. Then, the
Indian~ tarted ff 1-2, and it lcx)i-.ed like it might be a long year forTecum~eh.
Then, 'iomething happened. The Indian~ defeated drian at home, gained
orne c nfidence, and \V hat followed wa. an eight game winning 'itreal-.. Included in thi. treal-. \\ere win~ again~t hel~ea, Pinckne , and De ter.
Te umseh wa. atop the
tandings for much of the ~cason. The heart
displayed} r much of the ~cason was C\tdent in a late ~ea. on game again~t
Monroe-Jeffer n. The Indian trailed b) 14 to tart the fourth quarter, and
the could have given up, but they didn't. The Indian~ came back and won,

2-79.

Watch 1ng the play i-, Jun 1or Jo,h
Ely a-, Phil ndrc take' the hall
their tri-captain~: ,:\\ay from a 11lan. opponent.

The Indian~ \\ere prO\ ided with excellent leade~hip from
Jo. h El}. Phil ndre, and JeffTrapp. The captains were not nece'i~arily great
\ 'alleader , but they let their pia) speal-. for it~elf.
The Indian. were led in coring b Jo. h I , great defen e \hls provided b
ric Harri .. and Phil Andre all ~cason long. Other key contnbutor<, to the
Indian~' ·ea. on were Jeff Trapp, Doug La h, nthony Ely, Kenny Harri~.
dam ndro" ick, and Rob Torre<,. The Indian fint~hed the ~ea~on with a
uccessful 13-7 rec rd. The 'iem on end d with a heartbreal-.ing lo~~ to helsea
in the Di~trict opener. Thi~ team accomplt~hed much more than was expected at the tart of the eason and <,ho\\ed more heart than an Indian team
in recent memory.

Our team umt ' and the
tremendou up port from
the Jungl wa th key t.o
our ucce ful ason. Tht
was the mo t fun I' ve had
a an athlete."

Pickmg up the ball and looking tor an open teammate 1
Jo h Ely . hl\h \\a' the Var\ity team\ lcadmg \Corer. and
one of the In-captain,.

'--"--"J -..,~
~'--'"'

_ Suncy1n 'lhcChcl caddcn c.
, Doug I a,h, Jo-,h Ely. Jeff Trapp. An
and lookmg for an opening i-,
Front ro\\ ' Left to R1ght: Robb1c Torre-,, Dan ·
thony Ely. Joel Church. Back row: Left to Right: Coach Ed Oxley. Jod Whelan. dam Ondrm ick. Anthony Ely . , a Sophomore.
Enc Harm. Jo h Fox. Phil Andre. Colhn Coughlin. Ken Harr1\, Cory Sattler. \\l. Coach Jamie
nthony became a \tarter on
!\10\\burg.
the Var,lly team.

Denni' Parker
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cum eh Var ity

Ba ketball
TH _

0
Rtverview
Yp~t-Lincoln

ahne
dnan

55
55
40
52

66
hel~ea

53

Pmd.ney

61

Jack~on

orthwe~t

De ter
Hillsdale
Yp~i-Lincoln

Monroe-Jefferson
alme
Willow Run
Pinckney
Milan
Monroe-Jeffcr~on

74

61

~

61
43
43
43
53
51
43
5
43

59
54

47

61

66

47
50

23
71

49
58
82

66

hcl-;ea
dnan

50
3
52

helsea

59

46

47

79
40

Po tmg up hard for the ball agam\t E opponent.
Chehea. is dam OndrmicJ.... Adam \\a\ the ar11) team's enforcer, \\ho \\Ould co in \\h~n the g m
be arne rough .

60
53

The Jungle help the Var it) team lire up before a b1g game again\!
non -conference opponent Hill dale. TradJtJOnall) . a pla)er on the team
\\Ould a\J..., "Who' Hou,e '' " The Jungle \\Ould then re,pond mum on.
"Our Hou,e'"

WorJ...mg hard to get the ball on the often\J\C end,
agam t EC mal. the Chel ea Bulldog i em or Jeft
Trapp. Jeff \\a a tarter on thi\ }ear' \ar It) 'quad.
a\ \\ell a\ one of the three tri-captain\.
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JVBoy ' Ba ketball

Opponent
Rtvervte\\
Ltm.:oln

Shooting Hoop
Thi ]Car the boy J ·basketball team dtd \\ell. They <>eemed to try
a. hard a., they could to get done what needed to be done. The had
man} clo e call-,, but the} pulled through.
The J.
o.tch Mr. McDO\\ell ga\e them \\Ord of \\t'>dom and
encouragement in both the good time and the bad. He also helped to
bring the team together as a unit, with man of the gu s '>hO\\ing true
leadeP..hip kills.
Though the tina! '>tat.. left them on the understde of a .500 season,
the pro\\ e .. they ho\\ed make<> the future ofTecum. eh basketball
look bright. With the leader. htp back next year, this) ear-, J team
will make our var it} team a team to be reckoned\\ tth.

()hO\\lnl! great defen e K. Hunt and K. Vo •el
he p the Indian to a \ietor) mer Hill dale .
The final .:ore ag in't H1ll dale \\U' Te.:um ch
\\ mning 50·41.

The team come together after a tough game
The) congratul te ea.:h other on the1r effort, .

136
Ch

u Ander on

The team lea\e' the court to ha\e a little
tim -out \\llh Coa.:h '-1d)o\\cll Afta the
pcp·t lk the~ \\Crc read) to go out and gl\c
II the1r all.

Orlh\\est
De ter
Htllsdale
Lm ·oln
Jefferson
:altne
\\ tiiO\\ Run
Pinck.ne}
Mtl<.m
Jefferson
he !sea
drian
Dexter

THS
41
65

Opp
53
49

46
3

51
66

43
59
JR
73
47
50

58
49
'i2
70
60
41
15
'i

51

55
10

1'i

50
17
56

60
5
50

72

64

50
36
42

4
52
52

h httle t1me remammg m the game
lor the 'hot. The J V
k 1111 ne\er g.ne up .md pla:-ed the1r
harde,t until the end ol ca h gc~me
(

~mdair goe'

ro hBa

etball

Exploding to the hole.
The Frosh basketball team had a decent season. They worked hard
together m pursUit of a common goal. oach pagnoli did a tine job
prepanng the freshman basketball team. Matt Amaya said, " II the
gu) son the team worked hard, we also had a lot of talent, we just needed
to put tt all together". The record of wins and 12 losses does not
reflect thetr hard work and determination.
In a couple of years with more experience and knowledge of the game
this squad could make a run at a championship season. Hard work in
the off eason along with some added bulk and this team could be unstoppable.

Tecumseh reshman
Basketball
Tee.
33
43
Pinckney
40
Yp..,t Lincoln 54
Adnan
57
helsea
40
Jackson NW 38
23
35
63
Yp<.,t Lincoln 51
Jefferson
51
Monroe C
69
Dexter
53
41
Pmckney
aline
66
Milan
56
Jeffer on
56
Willow Run 4
Adrian
43
overall -12

4
36
55
47
47
5
64

52
53
49

37
65
66
4
51
6
62

45
55
45

"2

!
Q

I eft to R1ght: hont Rov. B \\hneheatl. \1 .l.}OI1\, T.P1eh. 1.Ama)a. J. 1at on.
1itltllc Rov. : D llenning S Kampmueller, J Rhocm , , We1rich, V Martinet.
Bad.. Rov. : D. hhott, J Barnett S \11 lcr. F.\1arhlc, Coach Spa.!n li

I orc\t Marhlc
anti .•ltc Weirich \~ atch out tor the
otlcn'c a' the} come tlov. n the court

Jo,h Barnett 'hooh the free throv.. \\ h1lc
Matt ma} a gch rc tl~ for the rch\1untl.

Girl Var ity Volleyball
Digging up

bomb~

Thi Girl· ar ity olley ball team had a rough start but gave all they had to a fun fi lied, exciting year. The
team hJd six returning plJyers: Megan Hunter, Jessica ershum, Monica tratton, ourtne Montalvo, Meggan
Wan~e. and Beth Webb. The al o had aver) balanced team because man) talented player\ came up from
J . Thi. past summer the returning lettem1en and Michelle L~e ventured to astern Michigan mver-,it) for
a tean1 camp. Thi" helped th team out immensely encouraging the player\ to \\Of~ more closely \\tth their
teammates and to learn new kills to use on the court.
Throughout the ·eason the girl\ played in many tournaments, mcluding an ovemtght \ta) at Kent\\tXxl. he
team pla)ed many other team-, throughout the da) and \Ome team-, \\·ere even ranked in the <,tate. oach
Heather Gib on commented on the ea. on aying," ur record didn't -,how how tough our cason \\a'>. We
played real!) \veil again. t teanl'> that \\ere r.mked in the -..tate, therefore \uch competttton made us read for the
league gan1e\." Team dinner\ were held before every home game to help pump up everyone's pia) tng enthuta~

Ill.

a-captain. Je. ica er hum added," ur team had a tough ea-,on but \\e ne\er gave up ourdetem1ination
and lo\e for the sport." Overall, the record did not show their ability a. well a-, their love for the \port but all
player<, enjoyed the ea on and are excited about ne t sea-,on.

er~hum

.~1e g gan

Wanke di\ e\ to the ground fi1r a 4u1d; a\ e.

reache\ high to

~lam

...
the ball onto the other \ide of the

Leah Ondnn1d: and Michelle l akc go up for a hlock again\!
~I C ri\al. Dexter.
Kri~ti \1Jiler goc up for a kill a., Monica Statton and Je.,'ica Vcr hum ~:mer

Bad;: Ldt to R1ght: Co-captam . Beth \\ehh. Je iea Vcr hum. Meggan Wank~ coa~:h: H~ tha
Gih,on 11ddle 1Jl:helle Lake. k 'ica Beach. \1ananne \1u L man, \1egan Hunter. Front: Kri ti
1iller. I eah Ondro' ·~·k. Courtne) Montah o. \1om~~ tratton. rah Dric Lhe

Girl 'JV Volleyball
On the Road to Explode
With \eteran coach, Pat Pomy, and omc returning J letter-winner-. from last ;car\ -.quad, the girl'> had a
very ucce. -.ful ea-.on. Returning for the J netters ~ere Maris. a Pound, Jenna McWilliam-.. and Dane-,<.,a
Wolfe. The team al o had the dominating factor of the three Beils: atalic, icolc, and Me lame. our girb
were brought up to mak.e the c.;quad complete: Lindse Faiman, Meg Krueger. Megan mith, and Me lame
Beil. With one of the deadlie-.t pile-. at the Junior ar it; leveL Mari-.-.a Pound led the Indian. to many
victorie ·. ophomore-. Monica Flores. Tiffany ool, atalie BeiL and Rachael ovak. abo made k.e contnbution to the team-.' -.ucce .

ophomore Sen ation Dane"a \Volfe prepare' for the hlod.: a' ,i,ter..
atahe and Kole Bed prepare look on in.

Settmg her,elf for the hump i' Rachael mak Sophomore
Dane"a Wolfe ,md fTc,hman 1eg Krue 'Lr prepar~ them,ehe'
for the 'econd hit.
----~----------~

m. . . . _

'J£k .). :.

I . )
"~··.

Front Ro\\ Left to Right. Lind'>e) F-aiman. Meg Krueger. Rachael . 'mak. \1ari-.-.a
Pound Second Ro\\ . ,\ 1onica f lore,, Jenna \k\\'illi,um. Tiffany Cook, Dane\sa
Wolfe BaLk Ro\\ ; Coa~:h Pat Pomy, Megan Srmth. atahe Beil. ' rcole Beil.
~1elanie Beil.

,rtte mpt~

to

hlock an oncommg -.hot from the Lincoln Raibplitter,.

Girl ' Fre hman Volleyball
tnt hing ea on With a Bang!
The Freshman Girl<,' Volley ball team got off to a rough <,tart. However, armed with a new coach, Jen
Daugherty, and thetr perlie\erance the girb fini-,hed <,trong. A-, i-, the case with mo<,t fre<,hman teams a bulk of
the outstanding player~; are moved up to the JV squad. This year that was the case wtth Lmdsey Faiman, Meg
Krueger, Megan mith, and Melanie Bell. Led by outstandmg newcomer<, Kn-,tm Bunch, Becky hun. h.
Heather Moore, and Ntcole Rebottaro the Ind.an<, became a strong force in their league, and much 1. expected
out of this squad in the year<, to come.

I runt R<m : I ~It to Right : Ja,rnm~ Rot,a, H~ath~r 1oor~. 1ariannl'
Poprod,), l:rnll) Yagada . S~conJ Ro\\ I 1 a \nJ~r on. B~d,) Chun:h.
1~ok Rd><.Jlarro,l.aura l·urg.t,on. Bad. Ro\\ ·Coach kn Daughcrt). R ~hd
Bald\~ in. Kri,lln Bunch. I aura \kDonaiJ, Courtnc~ Kru'~

Th~ IT~

hman t~am huJJk up bcfor~ an Important match.
,.-h. J~n Daughcrt) ga\~ om~ \\\lfU of\\1 Jom
team ocfore ~nJmg them out to pia).

~"co
Ill lh~

D nm

Varsity Wrestl. ng
''Blowing up the mat''
The ar-;ity Wre tling ·quad had an e cellent season thi )Car. There were
e\eral indi\ idual goab met, but the team came together and had a ;;teller car
as \veil. Ed Mathi. -;aid," The difference betv,:een fir;;t and -;econd i desire,
and ourteam had plent of it." Thi-; attitude was the driving force behind the
Indians succes thi year
With 16 win-; and onl] lm'>e'i the team dominated man opponent-; th1;;
, eason. Brandon Bled. oe had an amazing eru on with 2 win-, and 13 Io-,se.
fini-;hing off hi wonderful career. ric Maloy won 21 matche-; while only
lo. ing 10. Dan De lercq finished 2nd in the league, 4th in the district. and wa.
a regional qualifier. ut tanding underclassman Jon Wine. wa-, league champion winning 22 matches this season.
I believe wre tling i the roughe-;t port )OU can get in olved in. It takes a
group of real men to be ucce-;sful in this phy ical war of a sport. Coach
Connor did a tine job of developing thi-, team. couple of) ears ago th1s
team was young and ine perienced. Thi-, year, with mo t of them enior-,, they
came together and had a great }ear\ ith the help of -;ome vef) dedicated
undercla.s men.

I rc-.hman Peter Cunningham ga\c the
\ ar-.it} quad an C\plo wn of energy
th1-. )Car.

from top eft:
Connor-..
Cunnmgham, Ryan ndcr on. Coac..h O'Leary. ccond ro\\ A. J. E:aton, R)an Bagh), J1•hn Stc\cn-.on. Ben l.JJ..mg • Ryan Bran),
Eric WalJ..cr. Ben DcJonghc. Jo-.h Blankcn-.hlp, Bohh) Har-.h, Lee Bacon. Th1rd rll\\ I m K1mm111., hanc \\'iJ,on , 'Jeri Kohu-..
lim Villarreal. Jamc-. Thoma-.. Rohcrt Me.:. amara. Andy B1rd. Ben Sh1rJ... I m Ste\cn on. Fourth ro\\ · Marl; 1clh:om, Adam
Cm. Lamar Rufncr. Eric \1aloy. Brandon Bled-.oe. Dan Dcclcrq . Jon Wine'

Veteran \He tier Jon W1ncs rcl:ci\C a
medal tor hi~ hard \\Ori-. dunn • the \\hole
}car.

Adam Co made \a\t imprO\cmcnt
a onght \\rc\tling future .

ouNanding }Car. and career.
<)cmor Captam Enc 1alo) dominate~ hi~ matl:h a U\Ual.
Connor' and omc fcllo\\ teammate' l.'.atch. and learn.

The l:Oa~h · , \On dlll:\ \Orne damage to Jon \\me' a' '\1att Ro,hn
£1\c h1111 \\ord' of cnl:ouragcmcnt.
matl:hc' th1' }car

Boy Swimming and Div·ng
Diving in head fir t.
The bo .,wimming and diving team had a great eason thi }Car. The
had nine wins, came in first twice, fifth on e, twenty-fourth once and lost
only four time .. The) had great coaches and" onderful captains, Bob
Ahearn. Willie Harmon, and Kevin Phillip . ery team member did
great and it howed in their. core .. Freshman records for the 100 back. troke at 1:o.+.74, I 00 brea t roke at 1:02.44, and 50 brea.,t.,troke at
2 .12 were all et by Jered Tuberville. Junior record. in the 50 freestyle
at23.12, I freestyleat49. 6,and 100freest}le(relay)at49.99wcre
all et by ric II ou.· . The varsity record wa<., in the 400 free.,tyle rei a)
et b Eric All hou<.,e, Willie Harmon, hri.., Wanke. and Mike layton
at 3:27.34. 11 the long, hard, strenuou<., practice were worth it when
the outcome i"> this g d. The wimmer<., and diver-. went through the1r
up. and do\vn thi.., year but the) all pulled through and had an e ccllent
<.,ea. on.

wimming
and Diving Record
Dundee
Won
MI LRela ..,
1st
Won
Won
Jackson
Won
Bright n
Won
Milan
Lo<.,s
Lms
Lo.,s
Los.,
Won
Won
Won
Won
5th
1t
24th

Sho\\ ing oft the1r mu,clt:,, Wilhe Hannon:
I nL \lbhou,e. and Chri' Wanl..e \mile lor the
camcrJ.
~1aking a big ~pla-,h. Jered Tuber. Jlle jump into the pool \\ith perfect form . Jered
'et many record' th1\ :year.

"Victory is when
a thousand hours
or training meet
one moment of
opportunit ."
- Jered
Tuberville

Po m lor the camera. during a break,
chann .

. . . .~~~--~L-~------_J ~

Wa1t1ng to be •1n pr 1c t1ce . Ke\ m
Ph1ll1p~ and . 1..ttt Stn:~h tand h) the
pool and t lk .

.. The team trained
hard this year and I
believe that it
">howed."
nc II hou e

M1ke la)ton !;!'Ill ..tround dunng one
of the man) long hard practice .

r .• king a qUick breath. Jered
Tuhcr\ illc contmue on\\ 1th h1

I t nm (l·rJ . . Hughes, K He\\. lett. J Tuhcr\ ille. l -\d It, A.
:!nd ro\1. · B. ll.,house . 1. Cri.,o\Un. B en.,en). D. ..tl!anek
Bennet. R H..tmlon 'rd nm. T. ~1emtt.
Broh • .\1 Bu\\.den. R. p . k . 1 . 1nhora.
J m1th. Wallace. J tree h. Coach T1m 1ammal. 4th rtl\\ : E -\ hou c. M. Cia) ton.
J Jo.,lin. 1\.1 Korrxx:.,al C \\ank.ke. A chne1der. R. Wehh. J. Ff)e. D. Willo.. m on :th
ro" CoaLh MaJe.,k.e. J 1aJe.,J..e.
\\olfe, W. Harmon. B. heum. K. Ph1llip , .\1 .
StrLch. B Furga.,on. G . Rebottaro. Coat.:h LUff) Reed .• 'ot P1ctured : .\1. Bmd) .

Var ity/Junior Var ity Cheerleading
o Pain

o Gain- and th cheerlead r had both

The Cheerleader~ thi year had a very different experience. They entered the season with a bang. and nine
new J. . members and one new ar it) member. They abo had the privilege of working with their new coach
M ·. Kim Tooman. Ms. Tooman worked the ladies hard e ery day in practice. he had them run at practice,
condition with push-up~. sit-ups. and they even pent orne time in the weight room. This year the) cheered
more then ever. Cheerleading was now a ~port at TH . Despite the fact that the cheerleaders cheered without
uniform for almost the entire football sea~on, it went pretty well. The new look for the girls was outfits from
the camp they attended, and new warm-ups. The fam didn't eem to mind; they were there to watch the
game, and talk to their friends. The cheerleaders were there to keep the crowd into the game and to lead them
in crO\vd cheer such as" ay Fre. hman ". After a few games the crowd began counting and cheering with the
girl. as they did pu~h-ups for evef) point the Indians cored in the game. This was a rather large number, too,
ince the teams had such a great year. Football ·ea~on soon ended and basketball season was here! The
cheerleaders exploded onto the court. It was time to show the Jungle that the cheerleaders had spirit too.
Keeping up their spirit wa n 't much of a challenge either, since the team was the "bomb". The) had a great
ea on with Varsity's great win over drian at home, at aline, at Dexter. and against Pinckney at home.
Who know , maybe it wa. all becau~e of the cheerleaders that so man) games were won. ext ) ear the
cheerleading. quads are planning to join competitive cheer. This means a few more changes, twice as much

emor c.hcerlcader~ po~e at their la~t home
football game emor member~ included
Denillie E~ mg, Je~s1ca Ya\ nnck, Paula
Hendrick~. and Martha Fo~le .

Yar~Jty Cheerleader~ : Je~~ica

Yavnnet.., Demllic E~ing, coach Ms. Tooman. Martha

Fo~lc, Paula Hendricb. Kmty Bro~n. Rh.annon Riley, Kari Pllheam, Da~n Ganthom,
Kri~ti

A Frenten, M. Fo~lc, D. E~ing. and A
taron how off their new porn~. and
~armup~ at a home f<X>tball game.

Cline, Julia 'c hon, Abby Fn:ntcn, Amanda

~taron .

"I think that this was a great year for evef)one.
We learned a lot, and had fun at the same time.
This was also a learning experience for everyone,
even our coach Ms. Tooman. It was also quite an
adjustment for the upperclassmen. Overall,
respect and recognition wa<., earned and well
deserved for the TH cheerleaders!"

J.V. chccrlcadl.!r': Ann Math!\, Heathi.!r Baron. Ju\tln ear,, Hi.!athl.!r Jan•'· Chandra
Murph), Amanda Ki,ela. Core) Turner. bmlce K1rh). 1cli"a Forga,, Kell) Dunn
I rc,hman chccrleadl.!r 'tand in front
ol thi.!lr cia'' during one of thi.! man)
pep raiiJC\.

pcrfonn th dancc the made up for camp.

ar It) chi.!i.!rkada' 'tand 111 front of thi.!lr Jumor chi\\ to po
lor a qUid. 'hot dunn a pep rail).

The chce
doing mer 2CXJ

111

1.!

pu,h-up' for e\ef) pmnt
one ca ... on.

Left· The Homecoming parade'" a a great time
to 'hO\\ Tecum,eh ho\\ much pint the TH
cheerleader h \e The) 're 'h\mn here ndmg on
the1r float.
Ju a

w·nner
Circle
A Dynamite Way to
Educate
Winner ircle i a group
of stud nh who commit to
being drug and alcohol free
throughout the ) ear. It is a
helpful club \vhich participates in man event. during
the chool year. It is organized and supervi ed b} Mf'i.
Tomrnelien and Mr. onn f'i.
The committed membef'i are
required to go through a day
of training each year. Becau. e it was such an enjo}able experien e Ia! t year, they
chose to hold the training at
the L.I. .D. dventure enter once again. During the
training they w rked on team
building through different outdoor challenge . The) took
fifteen pe pie thirty feet up in
the tree to e perience the
adventure rope. . Winner
Circle member. ponsored
The Great
merican
moke ut, Dare Role Models, h ices Week, The ids
Quilt, and the fourth annual
Mud olleyball t urnament to
be held in July.

mari., Arana and
Julia . ebon get ready
to eat after a da) of
hard "'ork at the
haunted mill.

Ellnbeth Hall

Winner Circle member' kmdl) \Oiunteer the1r tunc to help elcmcntar) children Lhoo c pre ent., for their familie.,
at anta · Worbhop.

,\ group of gu)..,
that part1c1pated
10 ht\t ) ear
1
Volle) hall tournament. \\.hu.:h \\.Ill
be held again th1.,
)Car m Jul).

uu

Joann ber ... den, Laura Km.'e) . and ]e.,,le O'Bm:n are three of the
lew \tudent\ that participated 111 the high rope' dunng traming at
the l I <; [) Ad\enturc Center.

N.H.S.
The Brightest
and the Best

Members of N.H .S. listen diligently to their officers as they go over the agenda.
Their off1cers congratulate them on the1r efforts and part1c1pation 1n commun1ty
serv1ce act1v1!1es.

Throwing out ideas, Mrs Tommelien
makes suggestions to the members of
N.H.S. Mrs. Tommelien was truly an
asset to the organization.

and J . Eversden
look for volunteers to read names of
the Aids qUilt. This was a rare opportunity for the Aids quilt to be brought to
our commun1ty.

Student off1cers L. Viers and B. Bledsoe
go over some information on upcoming events. as the members look over
the agenda.

Students part1c1pate in one of the
many meetmgs that the National
Honor Society has annually. Its
members talk about different activities
to bnng student involvement to the
commun1ty.

Throughout the year
the National Honor
Society participated in
many commumty service activities. The
members of N.H.S. set
a pos1t1ve example for
everyone in our community.
Th1s year N.H.S. participated in activities
such as; helping out at
the open house, decorating for the haunted
house , a sen1or citizens lunch, sponsoring the toy drive, and
reading the names off
of the A1ds Ou1lt.
The National Honor
Society's advisor this
year
was
Mrs.
Tommelien. She coordinated many events
for them to keep the
members busy all
year.

" .H. . wa.., a great
learning experience and
it\ going to lead me far
in life."
-Doug L<r h

Spanish Club
Grouping nder
a econd Language
Thi year pani h tub
\\J. k.ept bu }· The club
went to iena Height'> ollege for a pani'>h Heritage
dinner. Many people had
fun eating Mexican cut me
together with friends. The
Spanish tub also sponsored a dance at the high
school. This dance rai'>ed
moneyforthe panish tub
to go on another trip. The
dance wa a big hit for the
student body tudent. in\ olved in panish Club enjo}ed learning a new language and di covering another culture.

Hanging hridge open-, the pon of BJ!(1(la 111 the Ba-,4ue countf).

f·ront Ro'"' Left to R1ght: P. Doerr. . rana. J . Tohar. R 0\.\en'>. 1\1 I\1J!wm. G
Ko..:h. J Fo . L. Ve1r . A. rana. R. Rile}. L. 1c1a. K. Phelp-,, l S\.\ant e<..ond Ro\\ :
J. 1ajJa A Angel-,, C Riley. C . Turner. A. l.agula. l kDonald I Bo}er \ Ki'>h , J
Roof. V. Heardly. K. Pa ... taJ...o, J. Rupun. Third Ro'"' K Philip . K. Banfield. L. Feight.
T Lh1mdt. J. O'Bnen. 1 Tonda.
'\1athl\, J. 1Jlor). C. 1a\e..,, . Tucker. L. K(M),
J 1allor). Founh Ro'"' J tretch, B /J!ky. \ I or yth. . hednck, J.. 1oore, J.
Bald\.\in. J.• 'et...on. S \1oll. C Hamp. A Renmk.
Brighton . F·itth Ro'"': I Ferro\\. C.
tecl. B. Blead-,o. M Cad1eux. C Pomy. C Grifith, I Spc1 'JI J Wri..,ka. K. Hamp, '1.1.
Phelpo., 1\th Ro\.\ 1\1. Cum\, C <imclair. T unnmgham. -\ Scphenson. J. Banda. R.
1c amara. C "v1eyer,. . Frayer

The Royal Palace m Madnd
of Kmg Philip V. The palace
I 110\.\ a lllU\eUm .

The Akatar In Ser.m 1a 111 central Spain,
wa.., huilt In the II th century.

The French

Club
Club Frangais

Above: After watching Au revo r le
enfants, L. Verweyen and A Hailer talk
about the movie and enJOY a glass of water. Anne was helpful tn translattng some
of the German lines which the subtttles
didn't cover.

Left: After gotng to see Carmen" L. Kossey
had thts to say about the performance; "It
was very dramattc" She was one of the
almost 100 students who went to see the
performance of "Carmen".

Students who went to see Carmen
had the opportunity to enJOY a dtnner as well as the performance.
Brandon Bledsoe reads over the
menu

Th1s year the French
Club prov1ded students
w1th cultural expenence
and knowledge. The
French Club had a variety of act1v1ties such as
going to plays, mus1cals,
and tast1ng French food.
Some of the shows the
French club saw were
"Scap1n", "Les M1s", and
"Carmen". "Scapin" was
very humorous and entertaining. Les M1s. IS, of
course, a class1c story.
The French Club is not
only about France.
Other French Club act1v1t1es pertam to other
countnes which speak
French and their cultures. One of these activities was going to the
Toledo Museum to see a
temporary exhibit on Africa.

After watchtng the movte t>.u revo r les
enfants, A. Roth enjoys Mrs. Wilson's ice
cream. Many members turned out to watch
the award wtnntng movte.
sion.

and arsity
two ·tub. that combine to help
thecommunity. AllofiD member have either earned a varity letter or participated in a
high school port. JeffTrapp
ummed it up best when he
aid, "It is a great club that
helps out the communit). I'm
glad to be a part of it." The
club's ad\isors are Mr.
Ferwerda and Mr. Harsh. !though, the ad\ i ors pro\ ide
guidance, the club i. run mainl
by the officers and it\ members. The officers of both
clubs are Jeff Trapp, Leanne
Pasternak, Andi Pieh, Katie
Hughe , manda Moore,
Mike
Feldkamp,
and
Rhiannon Rile . few of the
a tivitie. that the club ha.-. participated in are the Highway
leanup, visits to the nursing
home, and the pring Fling.

L---~_.

____

u---=-~

Var,ity ha,J..:etball player and
club officer. Jeff Trapp. play'
defen\C again t Chel\Ca. Jeff \\J~
a leader on the l:oun and tn the
club.
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A. Pieh. K

Hughe~.

A.

oore

ng,

. 1. l·eldJ..:amp. R Rtlcy. 2nd ro\\
BnteeJ..:ner. C Porn) . K Phtllip~ . D BunLh. J.
Da\t\, '\1
Kont. B 1\k\Villtatm 1rd rtm : R. BntecJ..:ner.. 1 Pound. [ OndrO\tcJ..: .
R chmtdt. C \\anJ..:e P Cannella. B. Couten\, B. Compton . 4th ro\\ . '\1 Clayton. K.
''v1cyer J '\1aje~J..:e. B Meyer I ~. II hou~e. A. Brtm n. J. Beach. [) !.a h )th nm : Mr.

Har h. Mr. Fern erda. B. Bled oe. T. Me)er,, B. Wehh. J. Torre,, S Brion.

WorJ..:tng hard and
lri\ tng to reach a
goal are common
trait' of all member of F
and
Var\tty
lub .
Here .
Brad
Compton di,play'
the e trail\.
Right : Club ad\ isor 1r. Fer\\erda
dt\CU\\es tmportant club busine\\
\\ ith Principal
Rodney Jenktn~ .
Mr. l·erwerda pro\ided tremendou\
gutdanl:e throughout the year.

Ea ton .

BPA
competitiOn\
team rnernhcr-. got to enJO} a fanq
dinner Right he fore their rnealth
male memhcr-. popped uc-ta 1n
there mouth-. to irnpre-., the gtrl .

lme competing and th State cornpeti ·
t1on i al\.1-ays o much fun ."
•
ICOJe Ru11

O\ ak re cet\e\ an a\.1-ard Many
of the rncmncr placed at
Regional-. ,md St,tte

enior' enjoy their la-.t team dinner at
-.tate Thl:y all ha\ e great memoric of thetr
pa-.t State dmncr .

Drogo"''J...i . 1cole Ru11 '\.1cggan Wanke, Chri Pom) , \1r .Janu el.. 2nd :
Jo-.h 1urray knnifer 1allory , A-.hle) DepcnhoN , 1clome Beil. Catie
Rile) , ~1an -.a 'Thom-.hcm Boh Brunell. Joame Mallllr) .'~rd . R)an Bag h).
Btll Meyer. Rhtannon Riley. ICole Bed. ~1eh -.a Forgu-.. Jill Wri-.J...a. Jen mfer Elliott. Rachel mal... a\\tc nder on 4th · Raquel \1ortlocl... Brian
Cou1en-., R)an pohr Mtchael Ctdtex. Brandon Fo-.ter, Troy Hinl..leman,
Brandon Bled-.ll<. CourtnC) Hamp

The Tecumseh hapter of the
Busines Professionals of
merica (BPA) had a spectacular year. All member partiCIpated in numerous activities and
fundrai ers throughout th year.
Theiractivitie included "Ad pt
a amily", older'> Leader<,hip
Conference, an Ids Quilt Display, and leaf raking. All of these
\Nere <,upenised '"'Ith the help
and guidance of advisor<, Mrs.
Januszek. and Mr'>. utherland.
Money rm ed through plant
sale , new colorT. . drawing.,
and the ever popular "data
match" on aJentines Day, made
it p ssible once again for the
TH chapter to go to the Regional and tate competition .
Many of the member.. who competed at Regionals made it to the
tate final'>, which wa. held at
the Renai'> ance enter m DetrOit. Even those who didn't
place still did a GR AT job. and
made TH proud. Leading the
way throughout the year were
BP ' Pre ident Cr) tal
Bordner, and ice Pre'>ident
Klm Drog w k.i.lanJ\ Eisen<,her
tepped into the role of ceretar thi'> year a'> well, while
Meggan Wanke remained ecretary.
hri., Po my wa'>
Palimentarian, and icole Ruiz
held the place of Hi torian.
ongmtulauon'> to all the memb r., on yet another wonderful
year!
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MHS
Math Mind

xpl ding

ational Math Honor ociety had
a great }Car\\- ith the help of their new
advisor, Mi. s anders. The members
of MH met once e\ er; month.
The) di cu. sed busine s fir t, but th
majorit of the time the were -work.ing on challenging acti\ itie. '"- hich tied
into math. The officers took. turns finding new activitie and running the
meetings.
In February, each member old alentine. uck.ers and our candies. The
money they earned went towards their
exciting trip that they took to 0 I in
Ohio. The ear was full of diversit)
and exciting, new math concepts.

'It' a great organization,
not only becau e f the
c mmunity er ic , but for
th help in math cla e ."
- enior Michael F ldkamp

emor Bnan Coun:n,. Kc\in Ph11lip , and Shane Bnon dc\i c a \Cherne to
\Cil the mo\t \uckcr p<l\\lhlc.
Takmg a hrcak !rom a hard da:y ot clhng \Uckcr arc Jo\h Barnet and Beth
Cetner.

"... and not to) ield."
M~. Lentz held a Bachelor\ 0

grce in Mathematic<.; from
M1chigan tate mve~ity, gmduating with hono~, and a
Ma..,ter\ Degree m Mathematics ducation from Western M1ch1gan 'mver..,lty. he founded the Tecum..,eh
hapter of the at10nal Mathematics Honor oc1ety.
Mr..,. Lent/ wa.., mstrumental in the adoption of the
CORE-Piu'> Mathematics program at Tecum<.;eh High
chool, developmg curriculum and teachmg one of the
national pilot course'>. presenter at M1chigan ouncil
ofTeacher\ of MathematiC'> onference<.;, Mr<.;. Lentt
was abo a member of the at10nal ouncil ofTeacher's
of Mathematic'> and the Mathematic'> '>'>Ociation of
men ca.
ver the con..,ummatc professional, Mr'>. Lent! arrived
early and '>ta)ed late to work with <.;tudent<.;. he held
her student<.;, and the '>tatT. to the same high <.;tandard'>
'>he demanded of her elt. he was al o more than willmg to help us reach th '>C stan<.Lmb by tutonng, mentoring,
advi'>mg. cajoling and encouraging. Those goab weren't
loft) and 1deali..,tic, but pmctJcal and attainable; oftenju<.;t
far enough out of reach that '>Orne effort was required to
achieve them.
Her adventurous. pioneering '>pmt will be noticeabl) ab'>ent in our futures, yet ever pre ent in the live<.; '>he enhanced.
In Memory of
ElimbethAnn Lcntl
1952- 1999

"... Though much is taken, much abide'>; and though
We are not now that strength wh1ch in old day'>
Moved earth and heaven, that wh1ch we are, we arene equal temper of heroic heart'>,
Made weak b) t1me and fate, but '>trong in will
To '>trive, to eek., to find, and not to yield."
- Ifred, Lord Tenny..,on

It\

II About Tea<.:hing Kid Math!

That\ Mr . El11abcth Lent! to a "T' Whether before
. after chool in the , atiOnal
Honor ouety or ju t in ca~ual comer tion . he \\'a all
about math
tudent attcndmg TH learned C\ Cf) thing that '"a
math from Mr~ . Lcntt Remember that fir t year that
Integrated Math entered the school> Remember the pilot
cla~s of Integrated Math [[[?
he e\en took the t1mc
during her planning period to \\Ork. '"ith studenh on the
Integrated Math program he \\as de\clopmg tudcnts
learned a lot . notjw.. t becau c the program \\a~ great. but
especially becau e of the \\U) she taught math and ho\\
much she cared about her tudent .
E\Cf)one el e \\ho \\a in that cia . . and in all other
classc that 1r . Lent! taught. \\'ill agree that l\1r . Lentz
\\U~ truly \\Ondcrful
he didn't j ust teach hum-drum
math: he made it fun and mtt:re ting . . 1o t of us had
barely touched a calculator before. Then. than!- to .\1r .
Lentt. \\e learned .
Mr .. Lentz '"a the founder of the . atwnal ~1ath Honor
oucty in TH
Our tudent here till ha\e the
opportunity to cam acceptance into that group.
II \\hO came in contact \\'ith this amazmg lady learned
to re~pcct her a~ an intelligent and \\Onderful indi\ idual.
Thanb for C\ef)thmg Mr . Lentz . We'll nm you !
cia~~ . teac..hing during cia

TH
"

Thou~h

much i.1 taken, much abide\ ; and tlwu~h

m•are /lot /lOW that \tren~tiJ l\hich in ofd day \
Mored earth and heart'II , that l\ hich 1\'l' are, 1\'£' areOm• t•qual temper of hemic heart\,
Made ll'eak bv tune and fate, bill \Iron~ in l\ 11/
To \tril·e. to leek , to find. and not to yield. "
-Alfred. Lord Tennnon
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Peer Listening

"I really enjoy being a
peer listener. I like getting
together with the other
peer listeners and just
talking."
- Jenny Kruger

Lending An Ear
This year peer listeners attended a two day
seminar to train them for
the listening skills that
they needed to help
those of you that need
someone to talk to. Although they can- not give
advice they can help you
sort out your problems
and guide you in the right
direction on the decisions that you make .
They attended meetings
so they could learn different ways of handling different situations. They
did many different activities between meetings
and peer camp . They
were there to lend an ear,
and to give you a shoulder to cry on. They want
to help! So when you are
feeling down and out remember you can always
turn to the peer listeners.

First Row: Mrs. Keffer, J . Majeske. L V1ers, B. Bledsoe, K. Hunt, J . Eversden. Second
Row M. Forgacs, M. Flores, N. Bell, E Ellis, C. Bordner. K Hughes. Th1rd Row: A.
Keneau , T. D'Am1co, S.Tobias, J. Moore, C. Parros, C Fredenck Fourth Row: N. Wood ,
J. Kruger, M Rice, M. Crisovon , M Grammes
Peer listeners are instucted by
Barb VanHouten on different

While filling out a worksheet Brandon Bledsoe
shows an Ann Arbor student what block schedul~ ing does for clubs
i:

z

Peer Listeners use the1r skills while they
listen to Barb lecture.

Peer
Mentoring
Side by Side

Minds at work! Miranda was help1ng
her fifth grade mentee, w1th a school
assignment.

A young student th1nks Crystal Bornder
is great as she she helps him find the
nght answer.

Bottom Row: Left to Right: L. Vears, B. Bledsoe, C. Bordner , K Hughes.
Second Row: M. Forgacs, J Majeske, A Keneau , R. Rh1ley, C. Wanke. Third
Row: J. Kruger, J. Moore C. Parros K. Frederic. Top Row: N. Wood , I. Aiuto, M.
Rice , M. Cnsovan .

Jenny helps her mentee by pointmg out a tnck for domg
certain math problems. There are ways you can learn, when
using shortcuts.

Bemg a-,-,igned to help an
indiv1dual child is a task m the
title JL-,elf, Peer Mentor. In that
po-,ition you were an academic a1d a-, well as a friend,
looked up to, tru<,ted, andrespected. As with any task,
you ne\er kne what each
day would bring.
ach separate student aw
hi-, or her mentor once a week
on Fnday. Dunng that time
both of them \\-ere busy
working, either on eparate
as-,ignment<., r the ment r was
a con. ultant to the elementary
<,tudent. They were there to
provide help and advice.
or the high chool student
it wa<, a good change of environment and thi i the tatement ikki Wood -,hared with
us, "I enjoyed b ing in fifth
grade again, part time anyway."

.z
-"

Ashton was working independently in Herrick's library
while his mentor was 1n search of another answer in one
of his text books.

Equestrians
Trotting for the Win
Thi year the questrian
team coa ·hed b; Pilbeam.
came in 6th place tn the -;tate
finab. The team consists of
onl; four rider-;. They were
ric Maloy, Kari Pilbeam,
ry-;tal chelL and ndrea
Dieter. The Eque tnan team
ha won man; trophic and
ribbon from different e\ent'i.
The; ha\e done ver well in
the clas. C. di\ is ion considering the size of thetr team and
the fact that they only needed
one more rider to be in the
cla-;s B.divi ion. The Equestrian team definttel; achte\ed
the abo\e and beyond.

Top (!. to Rl : Cl)'t,tl 'iLhell, rnc !\Ltlo), Bouom (! . to Rl : Kan Pllheam ,
and Andre Dteter

5 1 ng proud!) on
hr hor,e , Kan
Pllt>cam ho\\ \\hat

l.(Xl!..mg tla h) he lore the wmpdtllon K.tri Pilheam
IX>'e' lor a \hot helore the big e\ent.

Team

n

Addison
Hudson
Jackson
Sand Creek
Cl1nton

The que trian team
earned a total of 171 pomt .
In the tate finals th yearned
146 pomts. They were the
over all winner in their Ia t
meet on eptember 20.
199 . beating all class A. B.
and teams.

"Be1ng on the Equestnan team is really
fun but it's hard work.
We have to practice
like
all the other
sports.'~Crystal Schell

Wanning up her hor .: 1\.ari Pdheam
'It proud!)
h.: ndc around the
trad, .

\\ h1le \\all..ing thcirho~e Cf) tal
and Kan Pilheam re't a\\hde.

s~h,

I

Jo h Llojd

earboo Supporter

T.H.S.

ARROW PARTS CO., INC.
1

24

9

Fax 517-423-6900
517-423-2131
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Boldon • Body SIJop
ROBERT T. BOLDON
Owner

Phone (517) 423-8059
FAX # (5 17) 423-6544

Dick's Body Shop
of Tecumseh, Inc.
BOB SPICER

3355 Au s II Road
Tecumseh, Ml49286
Phone (517) 423·7701
FAX (517) 423-5532

(517) 423-2544

(517) 42 -1412

5555 S. Occidental Hwy.
Tecum eh, MI 49286

• (') 17) 423-4331

• <:;•rt • hom rusm1 h1n<;S

119

Chi

o Boulevard • Tecumseh, MI 49286
(517} 423-4329

TECUMSFH
MI

GAN

ChdDra

OwyLC:CU..
t.ldla6la F. ........ Jr.

J.Adwow

FUNERAL HOMES ·

s.

302 JaOOo/1
Cl kin, chogan 49236
{517) .cse-.1&4

313 W. Poaa
St
Tea.mseh, Micngan •G286
(517) .23-2525
Fax (517) 42:H82G

Companion

We

care.1

nimal Clinic
We offer "Home Again"
pet proect1on for the
safe return of your pet.

Dennis R. White, DVM
11-1 . P arl St
Tecums h, MI 4 2
(517) 423-6609

Jeff Knasiak
Owner/Operator
Clanton Da1ry Queen
124 E. M1ChJ9an Ave
Clinton, Ml 49236

Ofhce (517) 456-6359
Home (313) 428·0023

HEALTH SPECIAUSTS of LENAWEE, P.C.
.D.

HSl WAlK·I

Da

• 1:00 • 4 30 p m • Mon • Fn

l & M TRUCK!Nc
Contract Carrier
(517) 26
1013 W. Beechf'f' St.
Adrian. Ml 49221

(In)

(Out) 1·800351·1093

•
Co po rio

517-423.()772

014

1-aoo-44~251

Fax 517-423-0773

RARE TOOL, INC.
Engmeenng & Manufacturing
of Prec1s1on Toolng & Parts

under/and ?fc;ency gnc.
GENERAL INSURANCE

MICHAEL L. SU DERLAND
PR

LAURENCE VAN ALSTINE
CH EF OF POL CE

TECUMSEH POLICE DEPARTMENT
(517) 423· 7494
(517) 423-1820 (FAX)

Jobber

309 E CHICAGO BLVD
TECUMSEH, Ml 49286

RJ!~

~'E'Ir

FARM

HOME

COMMERCIAL

teve ack
100 E Russell Rd ·P.O. Box 55· Tecumseh, Ml49286
(517) 423-6602 • 1-800-888-6602 ·FAX (517) 423-6603

10 NT

123 N. OTTAWA ST
TECUMSEH, MICHIGAN 492
PHO
17 423 7441
FAX· 517 423 7443

STICKNEY-VACCARO FAMILY CARE

VICTORIA A. VACCARO, FNP
5433 5 OCCIDENTAl. HWY
TECUMSEH MI492B6

4650 w. US 223 P. 0. Box 308 Adrf1n, M/49221-0308
Telephon (517) 265-2157 Facsimile {517) 255-8787

TEL.EPHO E (517) 424-5544

INDUSTRIAL MEDICINE ASSOCIATES

"Wmncrs of the kyhnc ( ommitmcnt to
I ccllcncc v. rd"
JEFFREY A. STICKNEY, D.O., CMD
5433 S OCCIDENTAl. HWY
TECUMSEH.
149286

TEL-EPHONE (5171 423·3901

D

Precious
Portraits

Cow1t ·' 0... ITX
rtifi d Pro£ ional Jlhoto mph r
111\

171
Jll\h L!O)U

Congratulations
Class of 199
Eden Food~ Inc ,

lmton

1

11ch1gan 49236

• Prom· • Wcddmy • Sr · 1al Oc •· 1c n

PHOTOGRAPHY
STUDIO
Jeff Nemeth

P~eh5ttphr
Sf
llow II lrrfl
HIIISCII
Ml tlfJ' 4
(517) 437-2284

CRAIG
SALES

R.

CALVI

REPRESE

TATIVE

II II
Michl n Avenue
Clinton, Ml 49236
Phone (517) 456-6555
fax (517 456-7010
1-8()()-449-5337

rg

mall
EJ""

Inn, D M • Lum

Tnll , DY 1

106 . M urn c • Te(;um h,MI4lJ2 6 · 1~17)42'·2911
HIT ;1/y,
lru n 11- tc.-neth. pi

an

m. Rizzo,
G

OI"I"'CR Hou.. s
BY A"I'OINTMI!HT

AL o.NTISTRY

1 4 7 WEST MICHIGAN
CUNTON , MICHIGAN 4~238

;; r-.J21- !J->2

\d!/,/

.JJaclt!r;:}; 'ft!,_?t;1.

11h

In

Phon (517) 423-6370
Fax (517) 423-5510

TECUMSEH TENT RENTAL, INC.

Putting YOU Fir t!

CHEVROLET. PONTIAC. BUICK • OLDSMOBILE
US-12 a M-52-cllnton •
Mon-Fri 8-8, Sat 8-5

4S6-4I8I or 00·4S6-4I8I

J. Robert Ewing
Vice Pres1dent of Sales and Marketmg

Faraday, LLC, 805 South Maumee Street,
Tecumseh, Michigan 49286-2056
Fax: (517) 423-2320
Phone: (517) 423 2111

FARADAY, INC.
805 South Maumee Street
Tecumseh, M1ch1gan 49286

Phone (517) 423·2111
FAX (517) 423-2320

Dr. Thomas G . Cunn ngham
Optometr st
555 E M Chlg n Av • S lin , Ml 4817 • 734·429·4 5
12 W Ch c go Blvd • Tecumseh Ml 4 28 • 517-423·214

~

R

TAL

T

Wur q~IJ_,
ME . WEAR
QUAUTl' M
I

517 13-223

S I
'£I

109 W CIIIC GO BLVD

TE UMSEH, M1

•

compu -:1gn
GRAPHICS & SIGN WORKS

(517) 263·2384
888· 251·8046
fax (517) 263·4872
stgnj ck Otc3net.com

P.O . Box 1117
825 E. Beecher St.
Adnan , Ml 49221

0

OR

Bus: (517) .$2
Hom

ric

Reasonable Rates

B1g and Small Jobs

Stratton•s Mobile Sweep

BILL & JOY STRATTON

517-431-2248

~CHMIDT
,"

& SONS~
PHARMACY

Harvey E. Schmidt, R.PH
PresJdent
"120 E. ChiCagO Blvd.
Tecumseh, M149286
517/423-3250
Fax 517/423-2022

140 W. Mldugan Ave.
Chnton, Ml 49236
517/456-4150
Fax 517/45«H5257

F · ( 17)..$21-0 42
(517) 42 -7729

Patty Long, o, ner

Looking to th f~t~.-. ?
Look to lAnit d Bank &

n h lp m ke y ~r dr

• N -fe ch
'A -M
p

.-.~st!

ms com_. ir~
c

~nt

rd
& Bill P ym nt •
r dit c rd

United lJ~

Bank&Trust
www.ubat.com

ADRIAN • BLISSFIELD • BRITIO • CLINTO • DEVILS LAKE
DUNDEE • HUDSON • MORENCI • SALINE • TECUMSEH

140 E. Chcogo Blvd
Tecwnsell. 49826
517-424-9013

Creative
Collections

AUTHIHTlC ITALIAN COO IN, , HOMIMADI .. IUA,

(O(ICTAIU, aiiiUo WIN , IICII)f Mnftl, F~ILY "IU(IS

t.&oo W CHIUO JLVO
(TI(UMJ H "LAU)
TlCUMJIH , Ml.9lU
(Jt7l 4lJ-6688

AUGLE PLUMBING
A D HEATI G, INC.
KE T AUGLE
(YIN

TKU

E • LICE SED MASTE PlU"''BER
mONOfFICf

EH Offl E

168 E. Chi ago Blvd.
Brinon. Ml 49229
(517) 451-S017

1108 W Chica o Blvd .
li umseh, Ml 49286
(517) 423-3121

!.

Little Caesars t; 'Pizza! Piu.al'
~Aiw>yiA!wlyL

"""' ,... plzzul Obr

Better I~edients·
Better Pizza.
T

CUJ\.11.

121 H

rr

k

P

H

rk D r .

42.3 ~ 8341

DELIV

Y AVAILABLE

Congratulations

1007 • CH ICAGO RD.
TECU SEH, I 49286
(517) 423-2480

Class of'99

THE
TECUMSEH

HERALD

110 E. Logan Street • Tecumseh, M 49286
(517) 423-2174 • Toll Free (800) 832-6443 • Fax (517) 423-6258

R E S T A U R A N T·
8495 N. AdriAn Hwy.
Te<umseh, Mkh. 49286

Memo
TO:

FROM:

All members of the class of 1999
Office of the Principal
All library books must be returned before you will receive your diploma.

to all

Midw ~t
Wctt rblct;\tin3
Alan Schafer
6299 PENNINGTON ROAD
P 0 BOX 11 8
TECUMSEH MICHIGAN 49286
PHONE 5 17 423 746 1

howpQac
101 E. CHICAGO BLVD .. TECUMSEH, Ml 49286 (517)423-4374
Open Monday-Saturday 10.5 30, Sunday 12-5

A.
DEREK AUTEN

KEITH AUTEN, CIC

Agent
Auto, Home, Life, IRA

Agent

Au nA

ncy

213 E. Chicago Blvd.
Tecum h. Ml 49286
Offoce l517) 423 4605

www. farmbureau.nsur~nce-m1

IJI'P'I~-:

D. J.

com

I
~
(5 t 7) 423-2065

4348 Monroe Street
Toledo, Ohio 43606
(419) 476-9999
George A. Jackson
PHOTOGRAPHER

Congratulation
Clas of 1999!

From Tecum eh Products

The Computer Care Company
~

omputer

ampany .
IIC!

1114 S. Winter
Adrian, Ml

Phone: 265-7872

Jan Rizzo DDS
147 W. Michigan Clinton, MI
456-7471

TC Sports
7251 Ford Hwy.
Tecum eh, MI
451-5221

Ra in Valley Builder
P.O. Box 274
Tecum eh, MI

Albin Bu ine

Center

777 isenhower uite 311
Ann Arbor, MI 481 08
Phone: 1-800-510-4800

Kawanis
Club
Tecumseh

Fi t
A bright future is yours
PO Bo. 249, 5290 Milwaukee Rd

·th JES S!
423 313

I 3 E. Chicago Blvd .
Tecl.ln'lldl. Ml 91 6

and)vi ft fiopye and· o_(f efiouse
-~ RI

D ( 2 v·

)

Dirw In or Cany ut
Catt'rmg A,.., ablt>

Congratulations to
Jessica, Linzie, Meggan & the Class of •gg
I 5
Jo h Lloyd

Service Ma ter of
Lenawee Co.
4216
cidental Hw .
drian, MI
Phon :(517)265- 0 4

Tecumseh Big Boy
2701 E. Monroe Rd M-50 • 517-423-7464

Our Proud Spon or
Patron
Apprai~al

p n r
ssociates

M, Inc .

tlas II
Bomque~

Hair
arter Rehab center
onklin states Apts.
Dawn to Dusk
Don's Beef & Buffet
Educational onsultant Group
abricare
Frederick. Paul & Ass iates, Inc.
Gregor 's Barb r hop
Grey o. lora!
Hidden Lake G rd ns
Hill's uto • ruck R pair
Jack's Pia of P rtrait
Lawson' Vide
Marco' Pizza
Ousterhout' Fl o\\crs
chafer \\'oodworks Inc.
idn
. darn D.C.
und of Light
Leven 1. Lantz
tratton' andscape & Hydro- ceding
Tecum eh Ply\\c od
TeePee Learning Center
Total Image
Wacker
a side ctcrinary lini
Yo hi' ewing hop

American R d r
Bailey\ Wat rear
Br wnie's
Busch\ Valu Land
ar 1\ Hallmark
Dee R ee'. Hair ty li t
+8 Electr nic.
Jerry's R id ntial Electric

KF
Meijer
Milton bbott &
Pam ida
Ten Pin Alley
Tilton
n~ hoes
Wendy\

~

I 7
J1' h l lo\d

1998-99 Addendum
The school year of 1998-99 wa~ a wonderful year. ~always, Yearbook was great fun as well as a bit
with deadlines alway~ coming due. Yearbook had a very unusual mix of students this year
wh1ch made cia~~ very intere'>ting and meant that many different school activities were covered that
hadn't been before. I would like to thank the entire Yearbook staff for all their hard work and dedication.
evcral ~cmor'> graduated from Yearbook. They will be ~orcly missed c pec1ally Raquel Martolock
(, cnior editor) and two of our out~tanding <,porb writer<,, ate car<, ( port'> editor), and Denni'> Parker.
I'm confident there will be talented underclas<,men who will take their place<, but <;tudent who have
been in a clas<, for more than one year arc a~ much friend a~ ~tudent~ The triend'>hip and teamwork of
Yearbook arc what make it a er} ~pecial experience. I wi<,h much luck and ~ucce~s to all our Tecumseh
~tre~~lul

~CniOr'>.

ur Head ditor this year wa~ a very brave and courageous sophomore, Kevin Radant. I'm extremely proud of him, he d1d an excellent job. he addendum IS largely his productiOn mce It 1 put
together over the summer.
The new computer~ made life much ea 1er th1s year.
f course the} took ome gettmg u ed to.
\eryone had to do at least two page~ of Ia) out by hand and on the computer. That took <,ome time and
produced '>Orne fru<,tration, but when the fini~hed page printed out the excitement of accompli~hment
\Na'> worth 1t.
It was rewarding to U'> all for Yearbook to increase its sale~ by almost 100 book this year. Thi tells
U'> you enJOY gettmg your book before graduation and that )OU appreciate our effort . We \'<til continue
to do this for the year 2000. It i'> important though that you order )OUr yearbook early. We ran out of
books thi'> June before ever) one who waited until June to bu) one could get one. It' hard to Judge ho\N
many to make and impo~sible to mail ddendum to graduated enior~ if we don't have name'> on preorders. Order )OUr Y2K book thi'> fall.
I am looking forward to the returning Yearbook people and the new "family" member<, joining Yearbook for the fir'>t time. The <,taff of Yearbook 2000 will undoubtedly be the best e\er and will make
~ure the Yearbook 2000 1 a pecml e\ent.
m erely,
u an Roger'> Marble

Arc )OU \Urc \\C houldn"t go ched.: the punch
I one more 11 me !
U\an 1arblc

I

Girls Varsity Soccer
"A Bright Future"
Thi year' Vaf'iity irb ccer team wa \Cry incxpcnenccd, but they hm ed tlashes ofbrilliance.
ood goalkccpmg wa provided by Ktm Dalton all year long. The defense m front of her was abo
out tanding. rcat defender_ included Kri'tt Miller, Ltz Hall, and my cal. The midfield play \\US
dauling a well. Jenni Dalton, Manssa Pound, and
Heidi Waterkottc controlled the midfield. Offensively
\\a· \\here the Indians struggled. Wtth a key mJury
·uffcred early in the ·ea on, manda Moore missed
a bulk of the a tion, but he dtd till manage to lead
the team in goal . Other offensive parkplugs were
ndi Pich, rystal Pai\a, and ara Dries. che.
With the lo of only fi\ e senior , and a talented
Jumor Varsity club, the future i very bright for the
lndtan trl occcr program. !though the record
may not have hown it, and the carl) los in di'>trict
pia wa not\\ hat the} hoped for, each one of the
girl ga\ e their heart and soul to the sport the} love.
Att~mptmg to rae~ upticld and~~~ up a ~conng opportuThe girl became better athletes throughout the year, ntl)< i~ JUnior ( ~stal Pai\a. (~stal \\as an cxe~ll~nt
a well a better people, because each one of them fomard this y~ar. and help~<.! th~ offense s~t up num~rlearned a le on about hard work and dedicatiOn.
IIrst Ro\\ 1 ~n to Right :
lmds~)< Amstut?, Km.ti
Miller. Manssa Pound.
nne Hall~r. Kun Dalton.
J~nni
Dalton , laura
~eond RO\\
Daii~y .
')ara
Dn~-. . che. C~-.tal Pai\a,
manda maya, II~Idi
Watcrkotte, Andi Pi~h.
1oore . Jon
Third Ro\\
( oach 1II.e ')cal Sara
Llhot. M~g \dair. RaLhael
Brueckner, Amy Seal,
Mariana fonda , l i/ llall.

2

D~nms Park~r

\\aning pau~ntl) for the oppo mg lcl.lm to place
thc1r free k1ck i Jcnni Dalton.

Rachacl Bmcckncr battle~ an oftcndcr and Inc~ to keep her lrom ad\am:mg upticld. Th1 \\as Rachacr fir t )Car pla)mg ~llCccr. and she
pro\ 1dcd excellent ddcn~c.

Km1 Dalton tlashc~ h.:r bnlhanl goa. 1c kllb.. K1m
\\a one of the be~ goalie in the E( th pa 1
sea on.

Prcpanng for a thro\\-in after an out of bound pia)
JUnior Lmd~cy Amstutz. l ind~e) \\as one olthc
man) outstandmg defenders that oach :\11kc ca
used thi~ pa t a~on.

1.

D~nm~ Park~r

Girls JV Soccer
''Youthful E plo ion of Talent''
The Junior arsity ncttcr had a vcry ucccs ful season this past year. Led b) oach ave tmth the J
·quad impr ved through ut the year and gained ·omc valuable c'\pericncc that\\ Ill be bencfictal for thetr tunc
at the Varsity level.
The ·ca on tarted vcry w II for the Indians. They opened\\ tth a 5-l defeat ofi'vlonroc at home, follO\\Cd
by an 11-1 defeat of Jonesville. The Indian then suffered two stratght defeats. vera II, the Indians fim..,hcd
the ca ·on with a 14-5-2 record. The J also had a good
record, with a 7-2-1 mark, good enough for
second in the league.
The offen'ie \\US led by a couple of fre..,hman·
Heather Moore, and Kri'ittn Bunch omc sen<.,attonal<., phomorcs also provtdcd otTcnstve 'ipark.
The) mcludcd ataltc Bell, tcolc Bell, and Tara
Hamtlt n.
The defense \va c tmordmary tht · past year. Led
by Lesley Fctght, the de fen ·e held opponents to less
than three goaL m nmetcen of the team's 21 games.
thcr out tandmg defendcf'i mcluded Lacte wartz,
and ndrea Dieter. Bets) oughlin, and atalie
Bcil shared time in goal thts year.
Thctr second place finish in the
i a glimp c
Kri. tm Bunch jukes pa. t a defender on her \\a) to the
of good thing· to c me for the Indian soccer progoal Kristin \\as one of the man) hc-,hman to make an
gmm.Manyofthisyear' J tearnwtllmakcagrcat
rmpact on the Jumor \'ar tl} team thr )Car.
impact on next year' Varstt) club.
hont Rlm: Lcti to Rrght: icok Bctl.
Betsy Coughltn. Knsttn Bunch. !leather
1oorc, Krtstm tantfcr, Am) Krsh.
Second RlH\ J,n rer Arana, Tara
Harntlton. Laura ThomsbciT), Andrea
Dtetcr, athcrrnc Palmer, ngcla
Rcbottaro, tmsol Arana. B.tck RO\\:
Coach Oa\ e Smith. Marissa Pound.
Lacrc \\Jrtz, l eslcy I ctght, ataltc
Bet!. kssc Sm th.

4

Dennis Parker

Freshman Kristm Bunch sets up for a comer k1ck. Knstm \\as one of the Jumor
ars1t \ leadm • scorers a~ \\ell as bern • on Varsity for part of the ,ea on

Attackmg the ball and an opponent 1
\\hlle teammate Knstm Bunch \\all

~-;.....:;.-....=-a--.. :;;

Reactmg to one of the oflie1al\ calls is atahe Bell Also. looking on are freshman
!leather 1oore. and sophomore Laura Thoms belT) . Heather \\as one of the Junior
\ar It)· leadmg goal scorer .

4

The girl got along really well
thi year. That really contribut d
ful ea on.
to having a ucc
We all hated th conditi ning, but
it r ally paid off."
-H ath r Moor
Denm. Parker

5

Boys Track and Field
''Firing it up on the track''
Thi year track team real!) defined the \\Ord team, "Together bcryone chie\es More", and this year\
tra k team achieved\ cry much all together. The) won numerou-; runnmg and field events. This year\ team
had many underclassmen holding major roles. ll the member did a great job, and really put the team on
top! ome of their greate t ac om ph hments this year mcluded a\\ in at both the lmton, and Tecumseh
rei a s. The team also took fourth place at rcg10nals. one ofthL could ha\e been done\\ ithout thee tremc
dedication ofcoache Matt Peters nand Mike \\ecney, \\ho brought out the \Cl) best m e\el) member
Lamar Rufner, ate Pound, teve Bnndamour, Kevon Binder, and Mike Grammes kd the team as captams.

Front (l-R) : . ndro\ ick, . Brink, L.Kill) , M. l'vtoblcy, M. ramme , . Brindamour, . Pound, K.
Binder, L. Rufner, J. ogel, J. Whelan, P. ndre, econd Row : . Edward , . lme, T. Brady, J.
Riggleman, M. Chandler, F. rana, R. anchez, R. Iri h, . Kimmitt, M. Brady, . unningham,
Third RO\\ : F. Marble, J. mith, K. Whelan, . Emer on, D. urtLwieler, . Wilson, T. Buxton, J.
ilberhom, J. Karle, Fourth Row: G . Mull, T. Le, D. urti , . Renner, R. Buhler, T. Mernt, R.
ver, B. Matte , Fifth Row, oach Matt Peter ·on, and coach Mike \\ecnc).

"La t y ar \ had a good aand it s 111 d like our t <:nn
\va pr tty tack d. \V lost a lot
of gr at runn r , but thi y ar
p ople hav t pp d up, p cially und rclas rn n. I ~ 1\V 'r
just a good as b for r ayb
n b tt r!"
- t
Brindarnour
6 Jul ia clson

l eft: Sophomore track
te,un member ( hn
unnm •ham heads fi1r the
pole \ ault.

Right: Senwr member
ate Pound,
darn
OndrO\ ick, and I amar
Ruiner arc \\alting for
their race.

The relay 1 only one of the
cont'
\\here Jo h h1ncd.
Jo-,h ')1lberhom \\US part of the
rclty t<:Jrn lie ran to many

Another\\ ondcrful Jump b) Phil
ndrc. Phil \\as
u fir t ) car mcrnbd and pro\ cd to
b.: a great a . et to
the team!

Carry1ng the baton 1 cnior mcmb.:r ate Pound.
lie "a-, a key mcrnb r to
the relay race and other
races a-, \\CII.

Abo\ C. Joel Whelan help-, h1s teammate b) puttmg m h1 p1k.e ..
lie d1dn 't mmd mce It gm c h1rn a chance to take a little rc-,t at
the ame time
Left Read) ct. Go! Raul anchcz prepares to take otT from
the tartmg b O<.k lie \\Js one ofTccurnsch'. fa tc-,t pnntcr .
Juha

cl on
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Girls Track
" nding th Sea on with a Bang!"
The girl track team had a \Cry
go d ·ea · n thi year. There were
on I a few enior · and orne
fre ·hmen, but \V rking together
got them man} win .
The fin,t meet \\as a lo , but the
pulled through to take the ·ea on
out\\ ith a bang. fter the fi t fe\\,
the improved and won meets. The
teamwork and
peration fthe
team wa · remarkable.
The hurdler thi ea on were
great. Mi ·y rter made many
point for hurdle . Pole vaulter
Amanda Ki ela and Amanda Roof
recei\ed many point thi ea on.

ur ·enior did an e cellentjob
thi year. They always tried their
harde t to do their be'it. They had
high expectations and much to
tea h the fre hmen. The really
came through and did wonder-

full .
·pite the fa t that our team ha
a lot of} oung gtrl , " e dtd vef}
welL"
- nn Mathi

. . :;

--~aLd

n exhausted Laura f urgason finishes\\ ith
confidence. The races \\ere all challengmg
for e>CI)One.

year

Amanda Roof

l·n.:shman Karh Corey keeps go in 'full speed,
g1\ mg her all fbr the team .

Cml I rack I cam I op Row:
( oach "[)" Rcau, ( ry tal
S h II, Laura II rn , ( arlr

~1clanic

Bunce, Jc rca
n •cia Hom by,
l eannc Pa tcrnak, 11 y
Arter, Cathcrrnc McAran.
Marlrc~ Pot.r\ch, I luabcth
rnctt.

I urga on,

Junror ngcla llom\by tinr\hc\ her race
stron • and J..cep\ the team rn the lead

,
Tecumseh Junror ngcla llom\b. get some re\t bct\\een c haw,trng races.
their hardest and dcsen ed ome dtm n time.

enror Leanne Pasternak sprint.
Ia. t hundred to a \ rctory.

Amanda Rt of
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Girls Golf
winging Up To Par"
In only their econd :cason, the Tecumseh irL Golf team dtd a \Vonderful JOb. They won many
meet and impro\ed their core, throughout the cason. The score'> \vere tmprO\cd drastically from
Ia t year. The had an inc pcricnccd team this year,\\ tth on!; three scmors, one JUniOr, stx '>Ophomore ·, and three frc hman. The team, of course, \\as coached b Mr. Pat Pomy. The gtrb were
fortunate to ha\ c nC\\ shirt for matchc this year. They\\ ere bright orange; very unique for a untque
port. II matchc and practtces were held at Ratsin Valle:r Golf lub, wtth the exception of one
\\htch \\a. held at the ountry lub. The golfteam is Just gettmg started. GolftSJLL t ltke all other
port·, you ha\e to go to practice everyday, ha\e commitment, and dedicatiOn. They hope to have the
program running even better next year, o the; can get the pia; er's cores down, have more gtrb, and
tart winning much more. But, for the ttme being, the golfer did great.

Jessica \1culendyk. shO\\n abo\e.
is read; to stop \\armmg up and
read;. to go pia;. some golf

Warming up before practice. \1organ
Trull. takes a .
icc form

break and goes into the hole.

''Coif\\ as a hunch of fun this
~ear. Hopefully ll(':>.t ~ear ,,e·ll
h.n e a more dedicated t<'anl.
o, eralL I think th(' season \\ ent
great. I'm glad I hc.td the opportunity to work'' ith a great coach.
\fr. Pom\ ...
-Hache] BaJd,,in
I0

Heather Baran

\\ hiLh one "s mmc"!' 1'! Jenny 1oorc and Rae
lynn Schmidt go after thc1r halls on the practice green

Front Row (L-R): Rachel
Bald m, helsea Davi ,
Leslie Oatman, Morgan
TrulL and Jenny Moore.
econd Row:
icole
Frederick, Jessica ershum,
Andrea Page,and Je ica
Meulendyk. Third Ro\v:
oach Pat Pomy, Rae Lynn
hmidt, Heather Baran,
Carrie
Parro ,
ara
Frederick, and arah Mull.

Prcpanng
for
pract1cc . Jcnn)
\1oorc and C ara
I rcdcnck ~elect

Bellm, Jc s1ca \'cr hum get- read) to go
and tar 'armmg up hclorc a hard
da) of go
%~''a~ a b1g part of the team
and rcall)' unpro,cd me.: Ia t )Car.

0\ cr

\\ hcr.:'d 11 go?'' Ra.: Lynn Schmidt. Carne
Parrlb. and Jenny \1oorc \\at~hcd and ponda.:d
\\hac the ball \\t:nt.

Ru.: l) nn ~chm1dt (nght) \\arm up before a
b1g match .

Prcpanng to make a putt on th.:
pracuc.: green. ara Fr.:d.:nck .:t.
th.: ball up and gct read) to make
the putt .

Heath.:r Baran
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Varsity Baseball
"Exploding on the Diamond"
The Tecum ·eh Varsit Ba ·eball team \\C.l'. an excitmg and explo'iiVC
quad thi year. The 'iemor-; n the team d1d a great job ofleading the
yOuth to a great ea on. Kenny Harm. had ook, Jimmy Torres.
had Ea ton, and Jo h Doerhing not only u ed their talent to lead the
quad, but their per onalitie came through in the team· play as well.
oached by Mr. ib on and Bob Fox. the team played \\ ith much
heart and a burnmg desire to\\ in. fter e\ cry inning the team would
meet m front of the dug-out. This ymboliLed the team\ umty, and it
howed on the field.
eteran pitcher and outfielder had ook aid, --~e finished 'itrong,
but had \Ve tarted with the same enthusiasm a we ended with, our
year could ha\e been more succe ·sful." Tecumseh had se\eral big
wins against big time ball clubs. but they also let ..,ome easy games -;lip
through their finger . If they could have eliminated a few costly
error . the ea ·on could ha\e been one ofTecumseh\ best ever.
ndercla · men Joel hurch and Danny Baker were out tandmg
thi year. Joel fini hed in the top five on h1s battmg a\erage and
Dann) Baker lit It up at the plate and gunned dov.n many oppo..,mg
ba · runner . n explo i\e offense, combined with a gritt defense
and great coachmg, made th1 ea. on one not to forget.

JuniOr Danny Baker loob to the du •out ti.>r some mstructwns Dann:,- \ e ecllcnt arm and plmerful hat helped
Tecumseh on both s1de of the hall th1s
year

mning.

J.0
fop Ro\\ : Left to Right : C. oac.h (,Jhson. Josh Doerhing, Kcnn) Harris , Kyle
folgmann. oach Bob Fox
ccond Ro\\. Josh II) , Jordan llamc , Eric Harris.
Thomas Cook. Collin Coughlm Th1rd Ro"" · Joel ( hurch. Dann:r Baker, Robby
Torres, Chad !:aston. Jim Torres.
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ate car

. cmor " Ken Dogg" Hams smiles dunng a
hreal\. Ken kept the team up-beat and smJImg all year lon •.

Jortlan I lame' geh reatl:r to steal secontl
h se. \\e all knO\\ that Jortlan has some
\\heels
ate cars
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Tecum~e 1

J
Baseball

JV Ba eball
''Exploding with th Bat

0

' ' ' On-;ted

•
The J team ended the sea ·on with a I - record. The coaching
of oach HaL h and oach Bullmger molded the talent of the J
team. The leader~hip of three returning J player~ nthon) I I ,
Kyl Hunt, and Matt Randall, en ured that the team had a pecta ular cason. The team \va ·fortunate in that they had man) good
pitcher .
o matter \v hat happened, there \\as ah\ ay another
pit hen\ ho could come in and a\ c the game. The team had some
pretty heavy hitters \v ith nthony leading the home run race, and
Jac" right behind hun. ll together the J team had an outstanding year, and the \ar ity team has ·omethmg to look fornard to.

The JV Team. Front RO\\ (L-R) Ryan par!...~. Anthon} El}. Matt Randall,
Tommy Cunmngham, Jack Allen ~ccond Ro\\: Kc\ in Radant, F\an Bennett,
Kyle Hunt, TrcHlr Balyeat. Josh \1mch. Third Rm\ (oach Har~h. TrcHlr
BelL. tC\C Gruber. J Stc\cn~on. Btlly \1c:rcr. l·ddtc Raptn, Coach Bulltngcr.

\1att Randall gcb hts lead oil from
first ba. c. Tht. year \1att lead the
team in toh:n bases

Trc\or Beu watches the ball pass m front
of htm on his \\ay to third base Tre\or
\\as kno\\n for losmg hi helmet bct\\ecn
C\ery base

14

Ke\ in Radant

onent

aline
olumbm
olumbm C.
Pmckney
Pmckney
Mtlan
Milan
helsea
helsea

T~~

10

0

11

7
7

3

13
9
4
5

4
2
5
6

13
14
10

9

4

6
5

0

10

14
7

3

Anthon) gch last mmull.: tnstructions from Coach Har h.
nthony \\Us the home run leader
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Freshman Ba eball
''Tough Start''

Second ha eman Scott Kampmucller 1'
holdm • a mnner on econd during a tough
e l<hC game bet\\ ~.:en l ceum ch and the
dnan Maples.

Thts year\ he hman Ba cball team struggled. They had a
fe-w lossc~ ncar the bcgmning of
the 'Ieason that certainly did not
help them.
Hopefully these freshman can
ptck tt up for next year. But\\ tth
the tough schedule, it couldn't
have been easy. They played
some undefeated teams that
were good. The c guys\\ til not
give up. You will be eemg a
good season next year.

This \\a a d1fli:rent year for K)IC F-olgmann;;
Smcc he \\as on \ar lty and Frc hman ba cball he had to \\Ork hard. Here you see K)le
getting read) to gl\c the ball a ndc.

l rc hman pitcher J1mm)
Roehm \\ 1nd up h1s pitch
agamst dnan ready for a nice
'tnke thr~.:c. 1a) be tlu help d
keep It a close game

"";
~

.Jl
j

~~- ;;

Here's a mee picture of the frc~hmcn team hned up
\\atchmg one of their lcllo\\ teammates up to bat
If you \\COt to a game )OU \\Ould sec this support
no matter\\ hat the core.

freshmen Baseball ( L-R) Back
RO\\ : ( oach Dan Terry berry. Trent
hauan. raig Ro acrans, Danny
( argill. Dan bbott. Coach Jon
Lane). \t1ddle Ro\\: Virgil
1artmez. at Weirich. Brandon
Holcomb. Larr) Hesson. \1att
Amaya. Pete Cunnmgham. front
RO\\
colt Kampmueller. 11ke
Rende!. Bnan La\\ head. Ja. on
keel . Jimm) Roehm, and Dre\\

11ke Randel
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Varsity Softball
''All the way to the top!''
Thi \\a~ one very 'ucce ~fulyear for the Varsity
oftball team. Th y had a great year vvhich featured trong cnior perfom1ance , e\.ceptiOnal freshman pia , and a ophomore who thrC\\ ·everal nohitkr.
The pitcher\\ ho ptt hcd no hitter-.,, Jc. ~ica Le\\ i'i,
tarted the ·ea ·on pitching fi\e no hitter in the fir t
ten game~ of the year. That \\a a big rca on \.,hy
they won all ten game,.
nfortunately, th ar it) team will be lo ing several important enior . Luckily, there were some
fre hmen \vho participated on the varsity team,
whtch en ure the \ar it)' team \.,ill have a tr ng
core of e penenced player for a fe\v more year .
The captain, Tiffany Edgar, helped\., ith the defen i\e game a he caught mo t of the time for the
tar pitcher Jes ·ica Le\v is. atching for Jessica
Lewt had to be an honor, but pttching to Ttffan:y
Edgar \vould al o have had to be an honor.
Thi \.,a one of the be t year that there could
have been. The '99 ar it) oftball team \viii be a
team to remember.

ophomorc Dane~sa Wolfe lays one do\\n to the ground
and starts to p1 1.. up some speed She looks like she is
getting ready to help ""ith another tally m the "\\ "
column .
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Mike Rendel

It \.,as a great season I \\as
glad to be on the team and
that the record \\as a good
as tt was.
-Lmdsc:y Faiman

ophomorc Jessica I C\\ 1s had her p1tchin • motwn ready to
thnm a third strike ,md ti111sh the 111ning. This \\ ,Is a
tremendous help to the Varsity Softball team th1s )Car

ophomorc Timmy Cook crushes one mto the outfield. l.ool..s
like this one \\Ill set up a mce double or tnplc. This kmd of hit
\\as the l..md that \\Ould help a team \\111 games.

"This year we ha e an unstoppable defense
and an av.esome pttcher. I hope we \VIII ~in
the state tttle."
-Danessa Wolfe

0\ak. Dane~sa \\olfe, and
lind ~) I aunan talk 11 up \\hlle the) get read) to put
three dm' n and go hn

I he Te~umseh \'ar II\ ohballkJm I ront Rtm (l-R): T11l:m; I dgar Dane~ a \\olfe. Lcah OndrO\Iek. Lmd C) Hunt.
L nd~c\ I a1man, RaLhel O\ ,1k. C..,econd RO\\: Ronda Brued.ncr. ~te '1 r th. tela me Bell, 1cole Rcbottaro. Laura
McDonald. Becky Church Th1rd Rm\. Jessica l e\\ 1 • L1 a Anderson. Jcnna \1c\\ I! ham., Titlan) Cook. 1\tr.. PIO\\ man.
f-ourth RO\\ ·Coach tmak. Coach l e\\ 1'>.
~l1ke Rende!
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JV Softball
''Bat of Dynamite!''
.-------------------------.
nee again the J team had an ex iting ea on, compiling a
12-0 record dominating the
, with an 0\erall record of2
\\in and only 5 lo e . Watching the JVer up at bat and out in
the field you could ee the reall] hined. nd when thing~
I ~ed a though they \vere going to tum out for the wor..,t,
the1r out ·tanding pitching pulled them through it. Ithough the
team \\a· truck \\ith illnes. and injurie halfway through the
ea on, they were able to come together and fini. hit off with a
\\In again t rival
linton. \Crall, the ea on \\as a great one
and \\ill be hard to urpac., in the future!

f-ir t Ro\\ ( L-R) : Jamu: Llo]d. Laura Walker, Rae he
Megan
\\ebb. E-rm Tuckc.;\ e..:ond Rtm . Andrea rane, Cat1e Riley. Joame
\1allory. Enn Bo)cr Th1rd RO\\ :
oach Kathc.;)' ~tC\\C , Alh~on
:\1iller, Chisten Bro\\0 . , ' ot P1ctured: LL a nder on. Melanic Bell,
Laura McDonald.

Tee.
5
13
17
20
Hillsdale
9
Bedford
Bedford
5
16
Lincoln
15
Lmcoln
12
27
alme
ol. entral
15
ol. entral
4
Pinckney
15
16
Pinckney
21
Milan
15
Milan
4
helsea
10
helsea
4
Dexter
10
Dexter
dnan
7
19
Adrian
Bntton- Deer. 13
Ida
Ida
6
aline
7
aline
3
linton
5
onent
ted

0
4
II

0
7
15
16
I
II
II

17
0
II

0
I

7
5
3
3
2
0
3
9
I

5
7
5
4
')

I rcshman Melamc Bell get~
nand ready pla~iln • short
op as ~he \\aits for her
tcher to p1tch the ball .

ophomore Laura Walker sets herself and focuses
on the pitcher ~he \\atches the ball come in and
\\atches the ball meet the bat.

Ke>m Radant

Tecumseh igh School Drumline
''Kick It''
Drumline i'i almo~t a ~eparate orgamLatiOn from Marching Band. They ha e all become one
big family. They practiced twice a week throughout the ummer; once as a line, and once as
mdividual sections. Drumlme wa~ a blast, because all the people stuck together. They made each
other laugh, and had o much fun. Pos Ibly the best part of drum! me wa the summer practices
where the) were taught diSCiplme by their mstructor, Ben Winters. The drumlme was almo t
another family with the "big brother and Ister "watchmg over the inexpenenced member . Ho\\-ever, It was not all fun and game . They had to march a great deal with their drums on, and be the
backbone of the whole band. They were an impressive group on the fi otball field before and
after each game with their cadence, written b) Ben Winter . They al o repre ent the whole band
with that arne cadence in all parades. Drum line has become an Important part of each member's
high . chool career. TH looks forvvard to next ea on with the old and the new drumlme member~ .

At our half-lime -.hm,, dmmhne dominated the field .

lront RO\\ (l-R) Rob rt Imp ric ..
Beth R chmond. Jon Tobar. Je . ica
Bro' n econd Ro'' . lam\ h-.cn cher.
I mil} I IIi-. P1erce Doerr. 11ke
la)ton. 1\.)IC \\mter-, Third Rtm :
Chandra \1urph • Jco-o-1ca Rupert

Band
"Making Sure There i a Big Bang! "
This year's bands made a big bang! This band had more members than it C\Cr has. The
ymphonic Band \\a under the direction of Mr. Rice, and the Concert Band was conducted by
Mr. Zcm1an. The bands played top notch. Both of the bands played at many concerts, the
largest one being the ollagc oncert. t the ollag
onccrt the bands performed along s1dc
the cho1r . The combmcd group performed a dramat1c number ent1tled" frica", wh1ch wa a
big hit \\lth the crowd. Mr. Zcrman \\Ill not rctum to Tecumseh next year; \\c arc all sad that he
i lea\ing u.
The Jazz Band al o made a big bang pcrfom1ing man) hot numbe~. ndcr the d1rcct1on of Mr. R1cc
the Jazz Band played a \aricty ofc\ents, including a pcrfom1ancc at dams Park. In the commg years
you can c pect to hear many more perfom1ancc. by the Jan: Band.

The Jazz Band Front Row (L toR): Joanne Ever den, Mike Grammcs, ndrcw
Brighton, Aaron Lind trom. ccond Row: arah Emery, Tom Buxton, Mike
Cri ovan, Matt handler, Mr. Rice. Third Row: Mike ooding, John Northrup,
Pierce Doerr, Ja) Dcm ki, Joe orthrup, Adam mith, Bart orthrup.
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Kc\m Radant

The oncert Band Front Row (L-R)
ulli\an, B. Tobin, K. Dretl<e. econd Ro\\: H
Marsh, . Brys, . Wolfe, E. Elli , . Tobia , J. Gurtzweder, J. mtth, . Otepenhorst, J. Kruger.
Third Rov•. J. orthrup, A. rmstrong, A. Mdler,J. chroeder, M. wilt, R. Breeze, J. Rupert, J
BrO\\n,Y. Hurdley, Mtke Gooding, J. lien, Mr. Zerman. Fourth RO\\: C. Murphy, . Wurmlinger.

The ymphontc Band Front RO\\ (L-R): J. versden, B. Richmond, . Tucker, . mett, J. Pixley, B.
etner, P. \el), . aton, B. Yarger. econd Row: . Della\ aile, . Remmk, R. mperle , . Wertz,
B. cott, . Welch, R. lidden, . mery, . Wurmlinger, . Brighton, M. Gramme . Third Row: J.
Demski, J. orthrup, . mith, K. Hunt, I. Ei en ·cher, M. n van, T. Buxton, M. hand! r, . H m by,
. Lind trom, K. Radant. Back RO\\: J. Tobar, P. 0 err, . H m by, Mr. Rice.
K \ln Radant
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Marching and Pep Band
"Making a Big

plo ion"

Both the Marching and Pep band had a great ·ca on with the marching band under the field condu tion of ·enior, ncira Wurmlinger, and junior, Joanne Ever.:.den. Thi~ year the band marched over
a hundred student , the econd large ·tin the county. During the drian Marching Band Festival the
marching band received a warm \\elcome. Tecum eh Marching Band i ·tarting to get the reputation
of a vel)' tine band. The crowd dem nstrated their appreciation by cheering ecstatically and the band
howed their appreciation by playmg louder and more in ten ·ely.
The Pep Band" a really enjoyed at the ba ketball game . The helped pump the crowd up to
upport our ar ity ba ketball team. nder the direction of Mr. Zennan, the twenty band student rocked the gym playing jazz ong and anything that would get the crowd mto the game.

Thi year Pep Band con i ted of, Back Row (L toR): Mr. Zennan, . Lin trom, . Hornsby, T. Buxton,
M. Gooding, J. orhtrup. Middle Row: J orthrup,A. Brighton, J. Kruger, M. nsovan, A. mith, R.
Breeze. Front Row: E. ullivan, C. William , J. Rocz, P. VCI)', J. Dem ki, M. rammes, . Armstrong.
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n the field two flag corps mem
cover theme!\ cs with the1r capes as part of the "Phantom", a
During the fc tball pep rally the marching band I
the marchmg band play behind them.
on as one of the man} game take place.

"'"c\ m Radant
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Silver Stars
' Ri ing to the Top''
Th1-. }CUr the colorguard really hone on and off the
tield.
nder the direction of cct10n leader, rynn
.\u tg~.:n, and co- ·ection leader, li. on Roth, and\\ ith
the help ofBnana \\unnlingcr they creat~.:d dlflicult and
unique routine~. Through long. hot practice-. the girl
came together and became a team. They marched during football game to the ·ong::" hildrcn of anchcz",
"Jclliclc Bali", an vita medley, "King Herod's ong",
and "Phantom of the Opera", v.,herc the colorguard
wa featured. They al ·o marched in man different parade-..

J

~----~--~~~~~~~----~--~~~~~

The '' l·antastic hlUr . \l)nn Aw.tgen. Jenn)o (iurt/\\elkr,
manda m1strong, ,tnd ,\mber \\ ilhams. dJSpla~ perfectiOn

Dunng the colorguard
make a pectacular tin ish.

After pract1ce. hson Roth puts the flags a\\ay tor the
final lime before the last game.

24 Ah on Roth

Ali onRoth

Dunng the colorguard feature, mbcr Wilhams and Amanda
Armstrong shme in a noii,:\\Orthy perfom1ance.

I ront ( 1.-R ): Jenny (Jurl/\\:l!ilcr, Arynn
u t •en . B ck: D 011!111! I u w , TrJl'YD ' m1w,
manda rm'>lrong, Alison Roth . ot PKturcd:

mbcr'" 1lham~ .

"We had mostly new people on the team but they
learned fast and we had a good sea on"- rynn
ustgen

A!)nn

Au~tgl!n ,

dunng rl!hcar ab.

During one of the practice'>, Bnana \\ unn in~cr and
A!)nn Au.,tgcn go through the !lag corp., toragc
room . The} arc lookmg for supplic., for the nc t
pcrli.m11ancc
\lison Roth
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Celebration ofWriting
r ativity at it' b t! '
The c. hibit in the. pring rt hov. and clcbration ofWnting let people realize ju. t hov. crcati\ e their cia. smatc. were.
tudent comp cd a tory, poem, biography, or other written work to di play\\ ith a vi ual aid in the library. cpa rate
piece de cribcd fact , thought , or the feeling. of the d 1gner.
People may n t und r tand the le\cl of a fncnd' talent.
Ho\\ever, it ma help either part) at nc time r another, for
opp ite rca n . The c piece may c. press unply, crcati\ity, one' elf or things m their life, or each piece could project
an explanation of per anality or experiences.

They're obser.ing one piece of the many that \\ere hung. Man:,- of
these \\ere personal subjech.

seem to be m one ptece.

Josh I ox\ dtsplay seemed to be a good one.
walt to look at 11.

"'E eryone eemed to take pride in their
piece of\ riting, including me!"
- Eltcta arc1a

"'It wa an intere tinge perience. However, we hould've had m re time to
read and look at all the different
.
p1ece
."
- Tn. ha Ra\\lin~
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Student Council
"Getting It Done"
The I 998- I 999 tudcnt council
rcprc ·cntcd the school very well.
They worked \cry hard to achic\ c
many thing . Many member· of the
student council rcprc cntcd our
chool during student council exchange day, and tho c who ta) cd
bchmd howcd the vi ttor ·a great
time v.hilc they \Vcre here The alway gencrou ·tudent council donated 150 to help bring the atd
quilt to Tecumseh. At th end of
the year all the tudent council
member took part in the trip to
edar Pomt. The tudent council
member found thi to be a great
re\'vard for all their hard work durmg the year.
ProJeCt 1anagcr l·nc (,etscr goes 0\er the destgn of the ne\\
chool wtth tudent council memb~r Tht helped the member to
e plam the plan to other clas mate .

tudent council member. fltp through the design
pages of the new chool. Dunng the meeung the
members\\ re able to ask. questiOn and ugge 1

t...e\ tn Radant
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Grim Reaper Day
"Looking Death In The Face"
Thur da , May 6, \\a rim Reaper Da at Tecumseh High chool. ur
DD organization use.., this
opportunity to dramatize the cata trophc that in the .. , a tcenagerd1es every 22 minutes Ill an alcohol related
accident. Th1. could po · ibl) be a f~lmily member or friend.
Throughout our , chool da) we lost a total of20 friend . s each one wa'i taken, the illus1ve Phantom
attached an "I'm ju ·t a memory nov " ign to them. ftcr each victim was killed their name was announced over the P accompanied b the ·ound of a gong. For the rc ·t of the da) all of the sacnfices
were not allowed to communicate with anyone; the) even had to cat lunch by themselves. The 20
participant were as follow : Ja n agneur, shle Diepcnhor...t, Trac) D' mico, mber Williams, I leather
Baran, Jolecn mith, Jon obar, Melanic indcn, Jenny Kruger, arah Lmcry, Jess1ca Rupert, Ryan
Bagby, Trent hauan, tcve Brindamour, Peter almg, Rachel Glidden, rystal Della clle, Kcvm Phillips,
hri · Pom and Mr. Mo burg (who cem to be killed every year).

Just a memory now arc the seniors who '1\Crc killed or
painting faces on (inm
Reaper day. They arc from L-R: J. 1allory, P <.ahng, S Brindamour, B. CouL"cns. K. Phillips,
. Pomy and J. O'Bncn.

once agam.

These arc the 20 part1c1pants '1\ho lost thc1r h\cs to a drunk dri\cr. l he Gnm Reaper tands
in the back '1\ith 1rs. K. In the front ro'\\ arc the IX tudents \\ho pamtcd faces.
Don't they JUSt make the cutest couple'!
The Grim Reaper for the year. Bnan
Cou/cns, and our SADD ad\isor 'vlrs.
Kastel

2

:\1clamc. mdcn

SADD
" teering Clear Of De tructive Deci ton "
ADD l'i proud to announce that their name I'i no longer" tudent'i Agam~t Dnving Drunk", but that it has
been changed nationally to" tudents gamst De-,tructive Deci~Ions".
DO 1 sponsored by Mr . Judy
Kastel. The president of the club for the 1999 school year was Je sica 'Bnan, a emor. During ADD th1
past year we had a wonderful ~peaker named Lmda I merson, who came to speak to tudent about all the
risks they take when they choose to dnnk and drive. he had a huge 1m pact on all the tudent pre ent.
Possibly the mo t well known event that
DO hold is the "Gnmm Reaper Day". Thi has been a
tradition for many year<;. This year, a \\ell as previou<; year<;, the day was held the week before prom. The
purpose of the t1mmg was to warn students to bee tra careful prom weekend.

member~ listen as a speaker talks to them
from 9- 12 grade

I" he Grim Reaper. Bnan Cou.tcns. and I\. ell) Dunn. arc read) for the
mmm Reaper Da) .

1clamc mdcn
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Age Exchange Day

G tting A Peek Into Th ir utur
vel) ]Car the tudcnt in ro s- ge Tutoring culminate their relationship v ith their students by
random!] ·electing two student · from their clas ·to pend a day at TH . lligh ·chool ross gc Tutors
pend one of their block hour helping kid and getting a teaching c pericncc m that particular class.
ro
gc Tutors arc guest in all of the elementary ·choob in Tecumseh, as well as the middle school.
tudcnt a young a kindergarten to eighth grader become guc ts for a da). The lucky two kids
follov.ed their ro - gc Tutor through their routine a the) went about their nonnal day. The guests
arrived carl in the morning and immediate!] attached to the hip of their host.. The kids then vvalked
vv ith their ho t , follovv ing them to every cia s that the nonnall attend. I:atmg lunch with their host
wa a much different experience from the children' typical lunch. The young students had a unique
cxpcricn e that mo t vvill remember until the) become tudcnt. at TH thcm'iclvcs, and beyond!
\\ ith her t\\O guest. alongstde.
Titlany 1organ reads to her students tn the lobb

Julta elson and her students
pause \\htle tn yearbook class .
Julia\ guests also helped her to
do the TIIS morning announcement .

John Frye and arah Wegner enjoy
lunch tn the courtyard \\ tth their
fncnds .
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fan Fero\\

Art Club Trip
" xploring Toronto"
On Thursday, April 15, the art club woke up bnght and early for the1r annual trip. At around 4:45 the bu
pulled out of the c1rcle dnve and set course for Toronto. The art club arrived in Toronto a little later than
they had planned. llowever, they were there m time for their first acti ity.
The fir~t top wa ·at the "Phantom" cducati nal program. ftcr that they ate lunch at Planet Hollywood,
explored the Art all cry of ntario, drove by asa Loma, and ate at the dmncr-theatcr, "The Famou
People Player-,". When everyone fimshed dinner they watched a black hght show and went for a back. tagc
tour. It was then tunc to call it a day and head for the hotel.
n the second day the art club went to kydomc. They ate breakfast at Hard Rock afe, then went on
the kydome tour. ftcr leavmg kydome they went to the observation deck at the top of the
Tower.
Those danng enough walked on the gla · floor at the top. It wa then time to eat lunch at Wayne retzky' ·,
where they were ·crved excellent Rollo P1c. Before going to "Phantom" the art club decided to top at the
Eaton enter to take advantage of the great exchange rate. They ate dinner at Joe Badali' , an e qui itc
ltahan restaurant. Finally, it was time to see the "Phantom of the pcra". The. how wa an excellent way
to end the day.
n the Ia t day the art club ate breakfast at the Town & ountry. The buffet \\a urely enough to
accommodate the cnt1rc art club. The nc t top wa the Royal ntano Mu ·cum. When they arri\cd at the
Museum of crmmc rt they created ceramic figure . After lunch at the aton enter they went to hina
Town for a umquc v1s1t to get a taste ofth rich culture. They then left for the Playdmm, a large tate of the
art arcade that e crybody enjoyed. The art club arrived back home a little after 1:00 a.m., tired. but happy.
Th1s
remembered for year to come.

Alter u umque tnp to ( hina Ttmn. lleni
A fkr eatmg break fa t ,It the liard Rock Cafe.
Pere.1, I leather Baran, Amy K1sh. I nn
orne of the art club memba dec1ded to
Boyer, Mch a Kem\urd. Joanic ~1allory.
puH.hasc ou\e!llrs. Other looked do' n
a1t1 Rile;. and Rachel Bald\\ m po ed tor a on the k:ydome baseball ticld.
p1cturc \\hllc e\eryone cbc on the bu \\as
\\Uitlng for them
..,-----......

After \\,ltt:hlng the "Phantom ot the
Opera.'' 1r. I r~n.1en d~e1ded to be darmg and shdc dtm n the banister. Don't
\\OIT) about 1r Isle;.. he \\Us able to
get out of the \\ll) in t1mc.
(had

ndcr on

Sk;.domc fhe C Ttmer 1s the tJIIc. t freet 'ldmg ttmcr m the \\Orld. \\hde ·!..;.dome
1s the \\Orld's largest enclo cd arena \\lth a
mo\ cable rooL
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PROM

"From Thi Moment. .. "
nee again came the time of car that involves month · of preparation for one -,pecial night. bcryone \\anted to make it as memorable a. po'>stble ·o every detail had to be perfect. This could onl
mean one thmg ... that the 199 1999 Junior and enior Prom has
come and gone, lca\ing evcl)one wishing it \\Ould have lasted
longer. The \\Ondcrful night \\a held on aturday, May , 1999 at
the ·ni\cr tt)' of Michigan nton Hall in nn rbor. The jumor'>
de erv c huge applau e for the organizatton of the dance and the
amazing job of ·et-up and decorations.
The color fchoice thts year\\ as \'v hitc, for both the girls and the boys.
ther colors ranged from the basic black to fuschia and lime green, \'v ith the
popular pa tel ·of yeiiO\>v, pink, and baby blue. There were many di ITerent
ty le of long and hort dres. es uch a dresses co\ered \\ tth scqum or
bead , tmplc but elegant, halter t)' pe \\ tth no straps, and of course the
" inderella" t:ype dre ses. Bcstde · being vel) colorful the dance tl or
\\a the place to be, \'vith everyone "bu ting a move" to music that was
actually g d. But if you're not much of a dancer you could find a couple of
friend or ju ·t your date and play ome pool. The Billiard Room \\as open
\\ ith a dozen p ol table and C\ en ome couche to take a break from the
ballroom. If you needed to cool down there wa the room de ignated for
refre hment , nack , and picture taking. ne top tudio \\as again the
choice of photographer, offering many different package and the ah'va)'

I h.: lUilll\1., d rd n \\ondcrt ul joh \\ llh
I he h.tllroom \\,1\ .1
the d.:c<>ra tH>n
t>cauuful pl.tc l<> hold thr )car'
prom

unn .:nJO)
I hh
room \\as av.u) from the b.tllroom
r>d I
orne punch and cooJ..rc'

Th.: dane.: floor "'a, the
place to b.: m the ballroom \ mon • the man)
typ.:
ol
danung,
hncdancrng \\8
abo
popular
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Raquc l 1artolock

CnJll} U
dane.: toge ther
/

popular key chains with a photo.
Then came the moment that would be forever special for one
couple, the Prom Kmg and Queen. As soon as you arri cd you were
g1ven a ballot to choose the couple you thought deserved the title.
fter much anticipation, the 1999 Prom King and Queen was announced as Jeff Trapp and Leanne Pasternak. ongratulations to
the Kmg and Queen and to all the nominee that night.
Th1s years dmner was not sef\cd at prom. o the evening began at
9·00 p.m. and lasted until I :00 a.m. The student. were able to cat at
a restaurant of their choice, which most couple found in Ann Arbor. Disposable cameras" ere given out as you arrived, which wa
a wonderful and new idea for a party fa\ or. Mr. Jenkin or a teacher
took the first picture of you and your date, and then the camera v.as
)OUr to snap as many p1ctures as poss1ble
nothcr gift was a picture frame mscribed on 1t the theme of prom, "From This Moment...",
which most ofthe g1rls grabbed. " fter Prom" started at 12:00 a.m.
and was still gomg at 4:30a.m., with the usual et-up of gambling
and a raffie at the end. The pnzes were donated by the . torcs dov.nto\ nand everything \\as set-up by the parent . Prom was a major
uccess and will always be remembered by those who attended, c ·pecial
the <;eniors because it was their last high chool formal.

.!!

~

::1

!

"'

"'

dancmg

'ho "on: a Zoot utt to
I krc h \\ at.:h th~
dane~ llo<>r "canng pmk
'''" nd u pender.;

prom

O\CT

to the couple to take more ptc'tllre ofthctr fncnd'

Raqud 1artolock
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Raqucl Martolock

Class

ight 1999

''Going Out With a Bang''
The C1vic Auditorium was overflowing, with people being moved out of the msle . Thi. class night
was a major entertainment production, organued and produced by Mrs. Donna Andre, Mrs. Deb
Madgwick, Mrs. tephanie Brm n, hns Pomy, Knn Drogow. ki, and hane Bnon.
The night was all it was advertised to be. Included by tradition were "The Girls Dance", the" uys
Dance", and all the vanous class awards. everal comed} sk1ts \\-ere presented as \ ell as enou
mus1c, and mus1c by the new and unique sen1or group, "Midnight R1der and Rock ' Roll." olo by
Kelsey Wmters and Lm7ie ier h1ghllghted the evenmg mu 1c along with " ne weet Day" by the
en1or ompany.
"The Year in Review", presented by Peter almg, vvalked the semors through their last year in
Tecumseh High chool, while the outstandmg clas video took the class through mo t of the year· of
the1r lives.

Arl-.no\\lcdgcd at the clo'e ol Cia.,., . ight \\Crc all tho ... c \\hO
put in a great amount of time to produ..:e the ho\1. .

The CO\\, pla]Cd b) Peter Saling. took top a\\ard., m the Bntne]
pear kll .

e\o.:ral mu.,i..:al number highlighted the \h0\1. ... uch
a ... th1 one '>l.ith Chn Pom:r. Marl-. K1 ... h. and . ' ick
Wil ... on

Jes\IC3 Beach , Andrea Page. Rae L) nn
chmidt. and Tiffan) Tiede di ... ..:u... ju t
ho\1. the] arc gomg to \\in the Britney
pear contc t

.,.r.

~

~

"

'. \
..J.

t \\

• .,
J( ' -

rt

T\\O other contc ... tant m the Britne) ')pear l-.it
were the delightful Ke\in Phillip' and Stc\cn
Brind mour.

~

u un \tarhlc
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Graduation June 6,
1999 ...

cmor "( om pan) .. mcmhcr
ceremony for one l.tst time.

\\attmg m line to rccct\C their <llplomas arc
Raqucl 1artolock and te\C Bnndamour
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Susan \1arblc

l·ncmh ate Scar,, Sarah Scar,, D~:nnis Par"cr,
and Jc,siLa \JHII1C" sm1lc before they begin to
"\\,II""

Thi' Group looks h"c the heat" gctung to them
ti.lrc the ccrcmon; began .

Shorh \\ere the att1rc of the day under the long
blu~ '0\\ n-,

C\

en bc-

The emotions of the graduation ran from
\CI) happ) to c trcmcly criou

Enough Said!
u

'1

\1arblc
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TELEPHONE (517) 423-4700

SCOTT M. DOMAN, DDS.

102 SOUTH PEARL STREET
TECUMSEH, Ml 49286

OFFICE HouRS
BY APPOINTMENT

Quality Products & Serv1ce S1nce 1945

T.V. & Appliance
810 Adrian Street
Tecumseh, Ml 49288

517-423-3551
FAX 517-423-5433

WLE
402 Chicago Blvd.
242 W Maumee Adrian

Bu&~: (517)
Residence : (517)

423~2948
423~3295

Decorated Cakes
Pies, Breads and Rolls

Coo~es.

LEV'S BAKERY

"Where Baking is an Art"
VELMA DeJONGHE
124 E. Chicago Blvd.
LEVERETT De10 GHE Tecumseh, Mich. 49286

3

Jo h Lloyd

Mitchell's
Rowers, dried & fresh
Crafts & Gifts

David Mitchell - Owner

(51 7) 423-5272
5720 Occ1d nlol Hwy
Tecumseh. Ml 49286

Congratulations
Cia of 1999!

pec1alizing in the Tecumseh area, our
seasoned professional sales staff 1s eager to help
with all of our real estate needs

Lenawee Properties, Inc.
145 E.

.

o Bhd., T

(517) 423-2191 or (

h, MI 492

0) 968-6

3

www. l nprop.com

Jo. h Llo)d
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Josh Lloyd

A Commitment to Children
Jean Cliristopfier (portraits
127 'W. !Maumee St. )farian, !MI 492121
(800) 733-7933 0(}{(517) 263-8535

Senior
c:Portrait
Specia{ist
Conorats
Cl4ss0f
1999 !!!

Servino Lenawee County PorOver 20 %ars

Josh Llo)d
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